- Nj1enPUb1i -Libra37
: -696OOakton-

Nibs fi 6o6

.

.

Library board expects
20% reduction in tax levy
..

by.EllèenIHrclife1d

In an openbudget and ap-

,

-

--

-

-Puhli-iIIhavGchänc é
to -speak-OnMaine clOsiñg

Sams incinded in the büdget: In a fnrthereffort to failitate Board during the meeting, which
are salariés, $383,000;--library coiBmunication
with the pabilo will begin at approximately 83O,
matérialo, $141,000; operatinfi prior to the oard
of Education - p.m. in Maine South High School,
expenses, $170,000; fringe
111IS.Deerd.,Parkflldge.
tahingaction
ona
choo1-ctosiog
benefits,- $71,000; miseellanèoas,

According: to Harry Pestine,
beard president, 'not all of the
money vi11 reflect income from
-tanes.' He said the board expecto" a nìinimum of 20% reduction
in the tax levy.' He said, Wben

-

propriation hearing Augttht 27,
members of- the -Nues Library
-boai reviewed an amended tentative bndget of ;39,6OO. The -other taniog bodies are inmeeting took place at the main creasiog taxes we hope tobO
librarytifOOakton..
-decreasiogthem."

-

at its Sept. g meeting, Mrs

$29,125; bonds,- $4t,000 aed con-

. No interest will be paid out on
-

.

percopy

2

8746 N. SHERMI

966-3900-1-4

--

NILES,'ILL.

Baseball -team-

FFronïthè.

from Philhprnes

;

.::

-- visits Nues

LEFT HAND

'A traveling team of baseball

players from the Philtipines will
be arriving io Nllen ou Thursday,
Sept. 4 and their stay here will he
sponsored by the NileoCtsamher
ofCommerceand Industry.The beys, ranging its age from
t5to 17,wiil hé feted,at a tea on
Thìsrsdayeveoing atllp.m. at the
Nitos Recreation Ceoter. The tea

-

byDavid(Bod)Besser -

flic Troops willineet at Maine South HighSchool next
Monday, September Bat 8p.m. to decidewhéttser Moine Nor,
th or-MaisseEastHighSchool wilt he the first school closedin
ttsedistrict. If'ou don't want your school closed, see suggest
yonroond-op everyone in theoeighhorhood and trek dowu-to

-

-

Maine Sooth attui Dee rd. in Park Ridge ondlet your cornbùied weight he recorded.

-

The following are miscellaoeoos items from the Project
SEE report which is citizeu committee .iuformatioo board
members received to aid them is their decision to close one
ormore uchoolu in the dislricl

-

-

-

-

00 Friday, Saturday.aod Sunday evening at-745 p.m. io Jonwiak Park, Nilesiteo are invited

to attend games being played
between -bop°ofrom the Hiles
Baseball League- and their

-

Shows above ore members of
the Maine Township Democrats
'who are celebrating a combined
tOO years of continued membership in the. organization: Anna

The citizem' consmittee which prepared the SEE report
recommends the diotrict close one ochoothuilding ut the end
ofthe 1980-81 ochoolyear, orno loterthan June, 1982.
-

should he c005idered, anticipating increased birth raleo
.

might reqoire the evestoal-re-opeoing ofthis schciól.,

Winchester of Des Plaines,
Committeeman Nicholas B.

-

Blase of Niles,and Helen Byrne,
also ofDes Plaines.

-

-

Còntinaedon-Pagel5
Asma Winchester is a gentle
IIuIuIIIuIluuu,IIIuuupJIuI,,,uuIII,IIIIplII,,uIippuuI,iIuiIiI,IIuuIIr lady and a member of the
-

-

-

-

DemoCratic Women's Club of Des

MONNAÇEP attempts:

Plaines and most renowned for
her love of flowers and her gar-

den that she shares with her

to correct phone problems
DéarEditor

neighbors and friends, Anna and
her husband Wattermovedts Des
Ptaines io 1954. He was a precinct

Lincoln has met unexpected

-

captain under -Bradley and

Ao unfortunate combiootion,Of - problems I ix

establishing
lelephooe service. The MONNACEP information telephone
hoe has not yet been moved to
Skokie becouse of cqoipmest
problems, and, unfortunately,

Circomotooces is baodìcappiog
c'ommuniratioos between MON-

MACEP and Ito pryspective
otudeotu.

The move of MONNACEPo
business office from the Ookton

Community College Interim

Campus in Morton Greve to the
new OCC/Skokie locution ot 7701

-

belonged to the Maine Towoship
Democroticorganizatiun.
Nick Blase has'heeo awesident
sf Maine Township aod lives Is
-

-Hilen since l95ll. He ran f sr

telephone calls hove been unanswered during the lauttwo weeks,
Therefore, nome MONNACEP
Cooliooed on Page 27

Mrs. -Charlotte Storer, Beard

be closed at its-Monday, Sépt. t- President, welcomed the aachenmeeting which wifi begin at ap- eeof lfo persom by reiteratinti

the Board's intent to make the

pronimatèty ll:31 p.m. io the
School, 1111 S. Dee rd; Park
Ridge. This meeting will follow
-

-

only after the Board had coneluded thatit has bad ssffieient

the pobtic bearing- on the finie to carefully examine aU the
district's. 1980-81 tentative - detaitu.
At the same time she embudget, scheduled for 8 p.m.- in

the Ralph Frost Administration
Center, 1131 S. Dee rd.

-

Demscratie ; Committeemao io
196t and defeated the ioeumhént
Thomas C. Trodley, Under his
leadership the Maine, Township
ContiooedooPap'7.t
-

-

scheel closing decision soon hat

ooditoriumot MaineSouth High

phaoized that the closing uf a

large school io Maine's fine
Continaed on Page 25

-

fseo local property taxes Stato aid mooey lutais 23%whlle 5%
of total revenue comes from the corporate personal property
replacement tax.

-

Weui High School on Aug. 25,

decision onwhich high school will

visitors from the Phillipines.

Sixty',ercentof revenue used to roo the schools comes

Aoecood schoolhoilding should be closed otthe conclanion
of the 1983-84 school year and attempts to lease the building,

Ata special BoardofEdocatiòn

meeting condouited at Maine

District 207 plam to mábe its

Baseball League.

--

Decision on which Maine high
will beclosed cornes Monday night
,

The - Board of Education of
Maine - Township High School

will- be given by the Hites

-

oc Page 27

Monday is
D-Day for
District 207
decision
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i

-

the township to address the

Coatinnedon Page 35

Village of Niles
Editi9n

-

.

tsoity for intereoted citizens in

tasanticipatids warrants daring

-

"TMSWiII be a limited oppor-

lunity to, speak to the Board,"
Mrs. Storer explained-A public
forom on thin sabject:was coo-

Board
Störer,
President, wifi provide an opper-

Charlotte

tingencies, $2,200. -

-

-

vice

-

-

TheBagle, Thursday, September4, 5100
Page 2

Tbe Bagle, Thanday, September4, 1980

Clown Make-up Clinic

Leaning Tower
.

-

FamilyY

ct'

-

r

' Health Fair will start off the
three days' of activities by

One of the key evento of the.

Nues Semior Centèr

is being co-sponsored by the
Leaning Tower "Y" andMichael
Reese ResearchFoundatian. Itio
. believed that the metropolitan
.

8060'Oakton, Nues

area will be experiencing a

.

.

Professional Clown apply clown make-np, and then the children got

their chancetomakeuptheirowntaces.
Winners in the 4-7 age category were Joey Giancaspro and

forwhat:
ilcostyou..?"

See me about State Forms
automatic irrilation

Coverage that can increase
with the valse ot your home.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nil.. IL 60il48

L
'"

neighbor,

&ate Fawns

Is there.

STATE FARM FtRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
.

On Thursday, Sept. 18, Mary
Doherty will display her attractice. crocheted and knitted gift
and hazaar items at 030 p.m. at
the Smith Activities Centr, Liñ
calnandGalitz ShaMe.
This preoentation and how-tomake-it dincuusion - of her
fascinating work will he of intarent to sentorn who may be io-

Family Service Dept. of Niles,

terested in learning to make a
particular item at sessions tobe

HeartAsoaciatios.
Everyone in,invited to atteedt.

schedoledat a laterdate.
Seniors
interested

Lutheran General Hospital,

Hearing Exam., and inforspatios
beoths by Eitassstan Hospital.

Lotheran £Seneral Hospital,

National
Safety Council,
Nutrition, Old Orchard Mental
Health Center, The ShaMe Health

Department and the Ssburhaú

Fr further inforsnatios please
in

needlecraft will find this a
memorable experience. Come

967-5545
-Lílceagood

Smokers Test, Illinois College of
Podiadric Medicine, Feat Exam.,

and meet Mary Doherty, and see
her unique items.
Call the. Smith Activities Caoter, f73-O500, ext. 208. so we can
hold a pince for you. There is na
charge for this program.

Home 05cc Olaovpvgton. IIIivo!s

Schaut's Poultry & Meàß
Back To School Valuesilt

phoneJeffreyJonea, 647.8222.

RTA handicapped
users applications
Persono with handicaps that
make it significaistly difficolE to

use masa transportation cas ap.
ply for a half fare idenitycard at
any oftheNilesSavings offices.
The
Asoaciatian
will
photagraphthepotential user and

sopply the application to he
mailed (postage free) to the
This is separate card
from the Senior Citizen passes
which are issued immediately at
ETA.

each of the Hiles Saviogs offices.
To qisatify for theSenior Citizen

TOPROUND
ROAST

pass just present proof that yoo
are 62 or acer. Nifes Savings offices ore located at 7077 W. Dem-

pater, Nileo, II., 5741 W. Dem-

BOTTOM ROUND

pster, Morton Grove and 2555 W.
Teoby, Chicago, IL

ROAST

disco.
.

For The Kid's Lunches!
PATRICK CUDAHY

.

CANNED HAM

69

s

L.

ANY SIZE,

BREADED
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Introducing

8746 N.

'CHICKEN

Niles, UI. 60646
Phuiser 966-3100-S-24

PATTIES

Published Weehly ais Thisraday

GREAT FOR DINNER.
SAÑDWICHES OC SNACKS OAG OF

$ I 89

CHICKEN
DRUMETTES

I

7221Opec
N.DaIlyO0:
Harlem
Ave., Nues
Cinuad 5osdy
.

647-9304 ' Ui-9264
9-4 ta 9-1k ÇL!D LAR000AY

SALE DATES,

Shermer Rd.

LB

luNfles, llIuoIs
SoeeudClasu postage lar
Theßagle paId atchieuga, n!.
Suberiptiais rate Itnadvaisee)
Per single copy
s 25

Oueyear
$7.50
Two years '
$14.00
Three years
$19.00
lyear Se.slerCltioeu '
$6,00
.lyear (sui-ef-esimfy) . $10.06
lyear (fareign)
$21.06
451 APOaddressrsastor
Servicemeti

'

$19.OÇ

LB.

EASTERN

'siI

'PEACHES

NEW CROP
PAULA RED

LETrUCE

Baud Review

',Esog, the asthsr offleShlsdsig. All are welcorneto attend.
'
ChinexeLunebeon
Oar center is pleased to announce that we will be.lsslding a
Clsoese lmcheon as Friday, September 12, at 12:30. The cost is
$3.71, andtickelsare snoalenow.
Ballrssmtsm.clsjg
Our ballroom dancing class wilt begin an Friday, Septeiisber
12, at2r3tp.m. (rightofterthe Chinese laacheon). The CIasOWill.
raoforsesweaks, aodthe esstis$5.00far seniors. $10.00 for non-

J

instroctor. .411 men and' wames
amer the age of 02 living in NUes

ore encouraged to register far
this program.

The cost of the sis weal

program io $2. This charge will

caver the cost of the materials
thst will be given to everyone.
The program storta on Tharoday,
Sept. 11 and ends Thursday, Sept.

lt. Call the Trident Center to
register. The nsmher is907-6100,

LB.

ISLE.

.

569
$98.

CUBE
STEAKS

LB.

39C

YOGURT

'

2 00

CARTON'S

JUMBO HOMEMADE
CHEESE0rMEAT

LB. BAG

DOZ.

4

.

C

.5

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETS
GOLDENCORN

LE B.

'

2I69

BOHER BOY
PURECORN

Oli

Go'

8439

.

FAMILY SIZE

$A 99
TIDE 7O'OFFLABELU

DAD'S

ROOT BEER
BUBBLE U
.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

i LITER

HOUSEOFSTLJART

SCOTCH

WINES

750ML

Rhhm-Chablt.. $499

.VIn Ra,. -Ixegandy

fl

1.75

GALLO '
SWEET&DRY
VERMOUTH
MARTINI

54f9

5099
75° ML.
.

ROSSI

SWEET & DRY
VERMOUTH

750 ML

OLDSTYLE.12$69
BEER

BOS

OLYMPIA
6
B EER 120Z.CANS

159
I

W ruxare. the right to Itreltqsxetltlxi aod n or,., I prlotleau,,a,.

'

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
Laout.d Nsrsh uf Jab.. Rusisurant

C'

INELLI DRO '
S00'flLf
S
PIsx Osp

C

Rol P

CERESOTA
FLOUR

GREEN GIANT
MUSHROOMS

safety instructors are needed,

C

' 1Go

CENTRELLA
BATHROOM
TISSUE

THREE DIAMOND
MANDARIN ORANGES

Volusrteerswi.ssppg and water

59

tssc

BAR
SCHIPS

OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

.

GIN.

e

GALLO '

RAVIOLI

5449
$449

''

BELLOW'S

QT.

'

1.75

VODKA

$109
.-

CLAUSSEN

99

5

KAMCHATKA

.

LASAGNA, CANNELLONI.
SPAGHETII IEMEATBALLS

,

DOLE PINEAPPLE.
CRUSH SLICED, CHUNK

Scoot Caosduat64.gg

the Girl Scout Council at the
atoeenomber.

2qc
ww.

SCOTCH

BOURBON

GROCERY

lteqsiremeisls

dividuals with these abifities call

HALF &
HALF

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL

GAL

LB.

.

JIMBEAM

'

far badges can he met through

and it is reqoested that in

I

'CHEFBOYARDEE

'

this program.
Far additional information and
in arder to register, call the Girl

MILK

4 BAGS

CARROTS

ROAST'

1%or2%' 5149

DANNON

LB.

$29
-.

LEAN TENDER

DAIRY & FROZEN

PICKlES
..-.----

,

%LB.

CELERY

ext. 75.

swimming instructions and a

theGirl Scosti of Northwest Cook
County and is apex ta bath scosto

PASCAL

STALK

POTATOES I OLB. BAG

and non-scouts.

The program is spomsred by

CALIFORNIA

RUSSET

The Playdiom at 1770 Glenvievs
rd. in Glenviewwffl be the site for

10 consecutive Monday evenings
from 7 to 9 psss. for all girls betwaenthe ages ofliand 12.

APPLES

'OQC

LB.BAG

,

Girl Scout sw lin instruction
Water Fon program ta he given
0-ib fall startiog in late Septem.
ber and ending in November for

3

NEW YELLOW

Trident plans
health/exercise
program for seniors

techniqoes will he led by o Yoga

OC
1HEAD

ICEBERG

po Friday, September 11, at 11 am., Linda Biga from the
NiIm Public Ubrary wiIlreviewthenovelDd5ne byStephen

The exercises and relanatjon

LBS.

CALIFORNIA

FIEAD

comprehensive health program
coveriog exercise for aches and
pains in the jointa, ostrition and
weight control. The disesssjous
will be led by a registered norse. .

e

HOMEMADE

PLUMS

Ooreverexpanding sexierfarumextema specinllnvitatiento
all newcomers to attend our meetixg an Thursday, September
.11, at2:00. Planos
camiogautandmakingyaurselfheai-d.
'

Senior Health Action Program of
Evanston. This program is a

C

PRUNE

SenIor Forum

program. SHAPE. stands for

DavId Eease '
Editor asid Publisher

ITALIAN

0es' Association.

8-

.

s

EYE OF ROUND

health, andnutritian information sponsoredhythe Visitixg Nur-

- The Nues Senior Canter,

CHEESE

t

s

far the entire course. SHAPE. is a combination uf exercise,

oemors.

C

'

BUFFET
ROAST
GROUND
ROUND

or BRICK

OUrS.H.A.P.E. programwifibeginattlse centeròn Thursday,
September 11, at 2 p.m. and rus for six weeks. the cost to $2.00

sponsoring anelber S.H.A.P.E

(LtSPSO6I-760)

LB.

MILD

LAND O' LAKES
MUENSTER

...

located at 8000 Oaktoo io Niles, is

THE BUGLE

HOTor

SAUSAGE

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

.

Leaning Tower Y, 'The Hiles
Lions Glaucoma Test, Skokie
Valley Commooity Hospital,

ITALIAN".

LB..

POR
$169 STE
,

Our paper toleing class begins tIssu Menday, September 8, at
10:30. Thecastis $lO.00farthetenweekcourse.
FlsiauetalPlamdxgforRelirement
On Monday, SeptemberR, at S p.m., the.center will sponsor
Michael Kam, a stork hroher as a gum lecturer en the topic of
financialpluimingfor retirement. All Hiles sentorsare welcome
'
toattend.
Square Danirbig
'
Our oquare dance caller Dea Stace will be bark calling eat
square dancing sessions every Tuesday dsring the month of
Septemberat lr3O. AllNiles scalars are welcametoattead.
Exerelseclisasea '
,
Our eserdmiee class will begin en Wednesday, September 10,
at 10 am. The class will rua for atotal of eight weeks, andtbe
chat is $9.50. Exerdance in the combinatIon uf exercise and

Cancer Seciety, Arthritis Faon-

and bazaar items

967-6100, ext. 76

PaperTolelugClaiutabegln

.

those interested in this service.
Other participating agencies io
the Health Fair are: American

Demofistration of gift

insured for

.worth,Ør

most Arrangements have been
made to beve the conunanity of
each donor get credit for bloed
gieen...if the community bas a
blood program. Also, there will
he individuals available ta do

dation ef Illinois, CPR by

"Iiyourhome

whatit

partofthettealthFairbeasuc-

blood pressare screenisg for

Monica Mlynarcoyh, hoth of Nitra and in the 8-12 age category the
winners wereFrankWagoer, Nues; ScottKadzielawaki, Nlles and
Moya Lara oWes Naines.

,

Our center'x annual arts and crafts bazar in tumurraw, Seplember 5, from la until 2:30 p.m. All Niles seniors are welcome
to particiitate as craftaperoass, and all are invited as ahoppers.
We invite th community in drap by the cilster ta see the crafts
of NUes seoiors, ootdaers if the weather la goed,and induces in
the caseofinclementweather.

especially Important that thin
.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

'

TASTY

LB.

ArtaaudCraftaflaiar

. :

typical past-holiday bInad aliartage attbis time. Therefore, it is

LEAN

-

News for all Nues Sniors from the.

Fair *111 be a Blood Drive which

y

f,-

_4_

.

opening ito doses, 9 am. - 3 p.m.,
onSept. 4.

-r...

SPARE
'RIBS

NEWS AND VIEWS

Tower YMCA, a completo Nealth
Fair has been planned. The

Boye with thick, black greasy yebrows aìid girls with large red
painted on nmües were the masterpiecen created during the Circus
Vargas Clown Make-np Clinic held recently M Golf Mill Shopping
CenterlocatedatGolfandMilwaulçeeRoads inNiles. '
. Over 70 children gathered to watch Mihe, the Circus Vargas

SMALL MEATY FRESH

SALE ENDS
WED.
'SEPT. 10th

Senior Citizens'

As part of the 25th Auoieersory

celebration for the Leaning

Page 3

.

NILES

.

PHONE:
,
965-1.315

.,

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
o
SATO o a o
.

Nués Squares
preseñt check

-

Save Grmnnan

MS Bike 'N Hike

-

Comparo And
SAVE

Heightè

snynur

arA

formation of the Save Grennan
Heights Committee. He and tdn
p05mg the conversion of Greanas

.twE'RE

The Committee, will have

-WATER

petitions opposing the coñversion

available for Niles residents in
one week. Théy ufgedall concerfled citioeos to write Mr. Flynn Pt
. $043-Milwaukee in Niles or cali

-

15°° at9654400 for petitions. They

aldoplaced an advertisement and
blank petition in the Bugle today
citizens.

Mr. Flyon said, "We oppose

view-Nibs, Morton Grove), discusses up-coming MS Bike 'N Hike
to be held ou Ssoday,Septemher T with Chicago Bear Alan Page,
Co-Clsairman of the event. Hours of the Bike 'N Hike benefiting
multiple sclerosis research will be 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. For more
information call the MSliooiety at 922-5000.

paying members only. We

believe that -the tanpayers who

pay for the land, building,

Sundr ' -

cbildren'spark, tennis coarto and
playing fields through real enfote
taxin or bend interest should he

I'ubucity George and Carolyn Hedges, and Banner Clsairmao Jay

permitted Co use their own

and Ann Kazolak.

building and land. We especially

believe

that oor and ysor

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!'
: Sàe or call:

ooyisg, "Every program in the

skating. riots usw loses $50,000 a
who do not pay tanes in Nitos. We
orge you lo join our Committee tu

save your Park system before it
io too late."

698-2355

C,,::) b

g sl::1pi::g

ajisi

corn-

,,, Ei,,0 trips You'll save gase litro

Ho.. Offic., Rhmi5ason. IHinni.

there will

Sept. 10 at 1 p.m. at the Nifes
Community Church, 74t1 Oakton..
Following the business meeting

a,,d poobabl1. tinto as wohl

CAKE -BAKERY
Back To School Special--

f

;

*5l,$6O

-

WITH $3.00
PURCHASE AND

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

6947 W. DEMPSTER c
MORTON GROVE
OPEN7 DAYS-

r

DEMPSTER

w11_

OAKTON
t

I

COUPON
-

-

of 7355 N. Eildore, Lincolnwood,

120Z.

conservative

who choirs the Penny Polleo

our brooch," said Paul Badger,
fermer- Park Ridge city clerk,

credit to our candidate, Peony

120Z

.

o SUPERSIZE

'

REG. PRICE

.

P/aOZ. Con

8.30Z.

i CALADRYL

NYQUIL

*188

$288

-

ri

:ïúïi
'98

_ .-.

:

Campaign Committee.

t5

"Bill served this district with

distisctiou in Springfield for
mosy years. His strong support
of our effort brings well deserved
Pultes. ' '

SALMON

i
17 STICKS
6 OZ.
..4;;;........... ,
.........+...**........4 PLANTEWS
Mfl(IflUfl
t POLY: Y191
tfN

Buste Eleotricidn's )ossrse. A 1900 graduate of Nitos West
High School, Shokie, he joined the
Marine Corps in Joriuory 1980.

"In only-her second term, Rep.
Fulleo serves in leoderuhip roles
is the House, as roolçing
Republican on the Human
ResourceuConsmittee, o member
of the Rules Committee hosting

RED

99Cl.

.i.

59cl. 3I1

News!1'

woo the honôr graduale of the

1s

'.

PLAIN OR WITH IRON

si

.

10 OZ.

________

VAPORUB
t'

77

s

-

120Z.

3 OZ.

-

WE'RE

ÑTL'í( D?/ELOPIJVQ

-

L-

e

OilS

to1EEP

2o1

lONE

-

FREE A SECOND
WITH
SETOÇ PRINTS
EACH ROLL OF FILM

Offer Good Thru Sept. i 3, 1980

--:;*-

-

MUIRHEAD

:BOURBON

SASHA
GIN ' --VODKA
1.ThLITER:*

DRUGS

5949 DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE 9651182

75o ML.
86 PROOF

PROOF

SÁSH

(I1.L

'99

80-i

WE DEVELOPS PRINT.

GOLDEN

SCOTCH

CANS

-

6941 W. DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE

ATABOVE STORE ONLY

BEER

$499'

TO
SHARE

içb

HAMMS

SOUTHERN
-COMFORT

t

Entenmann's Thrift Cake Bakery

ONE FR11 BOX OF COOKIU$
-With 3.00 Purchase and this Coupon
I.

-

I000d ji

Marino Pet. Steven R. Siegel,
of Bes and Phyllis W.-Siegel

never regretted it.

C

-

QUALITY BAKERY AT DISCOUNT PRICES
48% OFF LABEL PRICE ON MANY BAKERY PIWPLJCTS

A WEEK
SUN. 9:00 am. fil 2:00 pos.
Mon. thruSat. 9:00 am, tif 6 pm.

Ç
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tGe1te

-

000

COUPON!
-

-: .

BOUNTY

:

-PLENTPAK

Steven R.Siegel

from - our district add she has
brought credit to the public of--

69

-

i oo.s

PEPSODENT

-

JUMBO
-

12p.&

TOPPING

:

Z"i

Ira;

-

fIlmais. The lessons are very informotive and wo -welcome all
guests. For information, call 987-

represeototios is Sprisgfietd
-

29 -::-

-

:
.

9c

SWEETN-LOW

FUDGESICLE

sored by the t)niyeruity of

couroged her to rus, and I've
of

-

be a lesson on

8362.

tradition

-

eucKzi

MIak

.-.

-.

..............

Jarrell, Cook County Houle Advisor. This organization is spas-

"She boo costinsed a long

THRIFT

Sale Dates: Thurs., Sept. 4 thru WOd, Sept. IO

,............ n: .................+........r*.......+. .. ss*.
-

"Energy" gives- by Kathy

823-1004.

Rodare y ,,o,:Ir ivi:g o:iIeote by

Lits o go,,d ootshboo Stow Fo,o io thv,.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Courtier Club is Pork ltidgv from
il o.m. to 2p.m.

"Penny sought my support for
hér first election,five years ago
this week," Carroll said. "I -on-

-

-

Nitos will meet 00 Wedoesday,

raise foods for Ike re-election of
Penny PaSen lo ber third term io
the Illinois House. Tickets for the
event are selling at $17.20 ood
may be reserved by telephoning

-

-a::

The -Homemakers group of

Former State Senator John W.
"Bili Carroll (R-4tb( is chairiog
Ike Sunday Branch with Penny

Purpose of the Bruoch is -to

year and it and the golf course'
serve primarily non residents

7942 OAK1'ON STRf ET
NuES, ILLINOIS 6064$

-

PuReo Sunday, Sept. 7. at the

Niles Pork District corto money
in addition to your tones. The ice

Bill Southern

Homemakers
meeting
-

He ended his statement by

MAALOX

Nifes

Brunch with
Penny Pulleù

children should have a field bourn
for their ose."

The best person to see about

O1ø*$lI1i

88

Ed Kesealy, Glenview, North Branch Roste Chairman (Glen-

converting Grennais Heights field
house 'mio a private club for does

:
:

MODEL 79

for faster aclion by concerned

Treasurers Ed and Dorothy Woxherg, Secretaries Stan sod
Henrietta Kowaishi, Hospitality Henry nd Norma Mancini:

-

A!MU,NfRIs:

-

11161m

1-PiK-

.

AttheAugst I9NiIesPerk DistrictBoardmeeting, officers from
theNilesSquareo were present intheircolorfulsquare dancing out. fits to make their ansoat dooatioo to the District for the use of its
facilities.. This year's gift was $8000f. Shows above with Cornmiosioners Steve Charnersk, Walt Boume (left), Board President
Dan Kosiba (center) and Commissioner EIaio Hemos (far right)
are the following Nibs Squares officers: Presidents Gene and
Shirley Warrissgton, Vice Presidents Len and Lillian Novais,

L
w

Printing Eryors

-

paying members only.

.,

-

And Correct

L
w-

-

,HARLEM & DEMPSTER e-sa

Heights Field House into a
private health club for dues

2

Umit O.aanlinio

s.

-

other Nifes residents, are op-

p-

We Reserva

mo RigbtTo

NEEDS!. -

Use Your
Main, Credit

and attorney, announced the

-

y

y

-

. P5IESCIIIPTION

Thomas Flynn, NUes resident

.
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PART'I SIZE

!-

IACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

In

.
750ML. :

59:t

COKE -TAB
FRESCA

-

1.7SUTER
PARTYSIZE

l.75LITER

PARTY SIZE
.75
LITER

.

REAL : ALMADEN
sANGrnA: WINES

799S

,
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ietteistot1'Maine East teacher commends
Bugle for public concern
DearBud:
,
A former student of mine, Joe
issue of The Bugle tu me hofore

homeroom this morning. Your
column was road with great en-

Former park c ommissiOfler

in -Nues

concerned about Grennan Height

write almut my caroor and lbs
with my Alma Mater evokes an
emotion from within me that I
Cannot pst into words.

Buildings are usually more

thay brich and mnrtar. Certainly

a school building and campus
where the hopos and dreams of

young people are given en-

-

courogemont - impetu - by

those who challenge them un the

athletic field and in the
classroom can never he fully

DearMr. Meiner:
This June I had the misfortune

the

deucribed by blueprints, contraetu, and diagramu. Tbongh these

depended upon te tell the whole
story. Schools live bochum they

that comes with an honest ditfereoce of opinion must be ex.

From Mayor Blase and Ken

Sheol aod alt )keir people down tu

the mes who keep the buildings
and streets clean I never met one
whowas notpteasantued helpful.
There are so many nice things
about Rilen. The free bus sod its
helpful drivers. Trident Center

lived to the fullest, the challenge

are needed, they connut be

ore a part of the spiritual

perieoced by those willing to addevelopment of the man and the dress thepublicquestions. Your
woman who eventually tabes a - newspaper sees this as ifa major
calling and t sincerely bnpe that
place io adnit society.
Schools help the local society my professional career mirrors
they serve meet the everday thesame philosophy.
Faithfully
needs and problems that invado
. yours,

life. Always is nur oars echoes
and re-echoes the truism from
the pen of Ralph Waldo EmerSon: "Great mes are they who

and ita wonderful staff who are so

seniors who attend all their

classes, enlertalunsent and porties orjust come in for a gabfest.

-

The recreation ceoter that

peuple ofallages enjoy.
Keep il spAltAmerican City.
The Villugethat works.
Sincerely,
Fred Heidemann

rule the world." This is the

7422 Lawler
-

I

Notice io hereby given, purosant to "AO Act in relation Is the
use of On Assumed Name in the

conduct nr tranoaetien nf
Business in the State," as amended, that a certification was filed

by the uodersigued with the
County Clerk of Cooh County.

File No. E7159l en Aug. 12.
- Under the Asnnmed Name of
Borden and Asssciates with place

Praises Porter concern for
Jewish community

.

msasity. Your exemplary efforts
have sol been limited to lip service; youhaveacted! -

We particularly appreciate

keen separated from his wifeand

support for Vladimir KiuBh, a
Ssviet Jewish refsssik who -has

Dr., Lisle.

child in Israel for seven years.
Your regular letters to Mr. KioSk

ticnlarly inte550 harrassment
and persecution.

You forcefully called public

-

and government attention to Mr.
KioSk's prublemu by sponsoring

io now plauning to sponsor - o

Sincerely,
CoosieFumarolo, Chairperson
PTACoordinutiog Council
Presideut, NelsooSchool PTA
DeloresGraziun, PTA President
Apollo Jr. High

similarbill in the Senate.
You have also not forgslteo the
ptlghtafanAmerican citiaen held
hostage in the Soviel Union. You

Phyllistthapps, PTA President
Gemini Jr. High
Marilyn CordeS, FrA President

made a special point of catting
President Carter's attention ta
Abe Stofar's illegal detention.
Despite your busy schedule you
found the time lo make a per-

Been FaR, PTA President
Steve5500llchool
.
Barbara Deckowito and
JoanFotterman, PTA
Co-Presidenta, Mark Twain
Darlene Pad005, PTA Presidest

(Presidential Jewish Advisor) os

Melzer School

Washington School

hehalf of Mr. Stotar. WIsSe others
were most helpful, your personal

appearancemeanta great deaL
Your efforts in behalf of this

SWIFT'S

HARDSALAMI

$269

-

LB.

SOFT SUMMER

A very popular activity offered

Sincerely,
Barbara Pinsof,.Chalrnsan
Soviet Jewry Committee
North Share Temple Israel
S

:

SAVE OP

-

-..--

PASO O' LAKES

-

AMERICAN CHEESE .00'
PRASKY SAUSAGEs00.

$199

'

LB

.
.

sings. It offers an opportunity for

mothers to get reassurance und

CREAM STYLE

COLE SLAW

REG OSt

IIRILB.

DENTURES

cusToM
MADE

NO TIME TO COOK
TRY SOME OF OUR HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES
. nIGO (HUNTER5 STEW) . CZARNINA FLACZKI GOLABKI
VEGETABLE SALAD PIEROGI KRAnT,CHEEnE,POTATO,MEATI

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(2 Blocks soulh of Douse)
TUES., TReU FRI., 0-5

sAT., s-6: SUN, 0-2

792-i 492

CLOSED MONDAY

Repairs
Extractions
FillIngs
Exam

125

00

v:sA -

o

PAYS FOR

ITSELF BY

nut slow ta help uther communist
governmeata, some of which are
f or more unfriendly ta us thus the
Polishgoveromeist.

FREEZING 'FOODS

Potsodivau implacable enemy of

IN SEASONAFID

-

I da nut share tIse view that

--

Ike United States. The fpct tkst
Potand is not a Western oriented
country is a fault 'al past
Democrat adminiatedtion that
soldPotaoddowetheriver.

LuLl 1'

r

smcnt'afloald be helping became

oedbycornmanista.
Sincerely,
-

JIgger P. McAuIilf e

MASTERCHARGE

:N5URANc0
OREEN CARDS
TOuE PAYMENTS

UPPE R

or

LÓWER

,'
11111111jjjjj1jjjjjfIjiñiIiiIOIif

State Representdtit'e
ifth District

ENOUGH OF HOT
HUMID WEATHER?

..

paint uf entry fur parenta wIse
bave concerno regarding tbe.r

child's physical, cognitive or

atsoavuiufsle.

175

(312) 438-2496

GOOD SELECTION

couragementand support.
The Drap-la Program cas boa

Parijals

iON SonlsrClfbsnn O550sn$
NO
CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
1590 N. Rsd
2924 Rlonr Rd.
Rnndnsndnn DENTAL FACTS, INC.
RlnnrG,snn
PoIsOns
456-7866
995.5440

WESTILL HA VEA

while parents give them en-

4O
Rooi C.nuls snob 5O
Crowns
15O

r

MOST STORES ARE OUT
OF AIR CONDITIONERS

wha can tolls and play together

emotional development. Family

Reunes

AT YOUR
FINGER TIPS

PRICES

for itaJreedorn shd our goverwe must sftte the blame for the
fact that todaj Poland is gaver-

CONVEN/ENCE

SPECIAL ADVERTISED

_:

Itsiand kas a history of Bgbting

Contacta svtth others of the uomo
age are provided fur the children

held for 1½ hours weekly on

-

LB.

prepusterous in help the goverornent of Poland are hard tu understand. The administratian is

Monday and Weduesday mor-

and
Nancy Brown
ClsicagoAclian for,
Soviet Jewry

-

Department that it weuld be

of Sept. I. Aimed ut mothers und
children up to 3 years of age, it is

Program, witt resume the week

1O%AGAIN-

Y

UP-RIGHT

IMMEDIA TEDELIVER Y

Lettertotheboditur:
statements by
Recent
opokesmau for the Cárter State

support from ether mothers and
professionals, check out normal
toddterdevèiopment, flBthe need
for companionship and share the
varied feelings- of parenthaud.

by the Center, the Drop-In

FOOD PRICES

. REGULAR

. FROST FREE

Drop-In Program

great humanitarian cause will
sotbeforgotlen.

. CHEST TYPE

-

Favors helping
'Poland

We want you te boow that we
are eager to work with you and
will support your efforts lo make
our schools the very bent. If we
cas be of asy help-to you, please
da notbesitatets call on us.

Number 359condemning his persecntion. Seoutor Chartes Percy

-

ItiiTUThiiiT:iii:GiiiflYrtRi?:: :::::: 7:

TO INCREASE

Nies

DearDr. Bond:
We, the united Parent Teacbero
Associations of East Maine
School District gI, congratulate
you upon being selected as Our
new superintendenl. We welcome

Rosse of Representative Bill

-

NAti

GE or WESTINGHOUSE

Mary-Maruueh
8223Merrffl

w&comed to
community

sonat plea to Alfred Moses

DELI
SPECIALS

gadllityT

-

FRIGIDARE - ADMIRAL

resident use, will the rate utifi be
so muck lower than that charged
by aprivateHealth Club that nonresideata will be attracted ta the

New District 63 head

BUT

choose 'ftom,

)

there increase the problem?
Altho the Park District cao
charge a higher rate fer nus-

deficit at the Ice Risk, near

-

NOTA T TOWNHOUSE

development of a Health Club

community.

who has been singled oat for par-

cere interest you bave so admirably demonstrated in the
concerno of the Jewish corn-

dresses of ownerls) io: -William
Ernse Bordeo, 4652 Lake Valley

-

SHORTAGE OF FREEZERS

facility cosvea)ent. Will the

provements to one facility which
do not take into consideration the
effect of tutore plans for all park
facilities. My concern is that the
Park District has hoto wrestling
with Ike problems caùsed by the

you and your famity into our

are a great comfort lo thin man

Dear Congressman Porter:
Thank you for the deep and sin-

of bnsiness Iscatod at 30 W.
Washington, Chicago the true

ñames(sl and residence ad-

-

-

your continuing and determined

nALEDATE5

-

nearby suburbs, who found the

proposals for large seule im-

pleasant and helpful to all the

Paul Cabluon
Department of History
and Government
Maine East High Svhsol
Park Ridge, tL

see that spiritual is stl'osger tEas
any material force; that thonghts

9-4 Ihm 9-1 1

YES, WE.KNOW THERE
ISA
..

-

wreak havoc and confusion at
sume luter tiene. If life io to be

SAUSAGE

--

-

-

thnsiasm and deep approciation.
That you would hohe the timo to

I LEGAL NOTICE

Grateful-to be living

-$Og,ggg lisis yèar, and will foce
Dear Editor:
Dueto the increasing need far sume very hardlOugh decisions
flewspsper, the chprch and to have my -left leg nmpstated
the
Niteo Park District tu provide in the future. Although the Ice
synangue, and the halls ringing
Rink is called a "revomie
with the dehate of our und so corning home from the sdnitrecreatieOal opportunities producing" facility, it hasyet to
hospital
found
that
my
neighbors
the
us thenumber of children in
lawmakers.
meet Ils expenses and has roiled
Ysurwordu will be treasured have been very helpful to bue und cornisiunity' decreases, it is un- -up an ever increasing deficit each
derstasdahle that the Park
by me throughout the rest of my my wife by cutting my lawn and
year. If, in the nearfature, plans
career. lt is not easy to battle for taking out the garbage und being District Board nought lo increase are proposed for the Ice Rink,
very
thooghtfuuie
many
ways.
Ike une uf Grenoas Heights. I am
one's convictions unless these
will the Board regÑt having so
,who didagroe accept the idealbat - I would like tu thank' them concerned and surprised, hastily spool cluse te$2M,t00 on
publicly
for
their
help:
Bob
Feohowever, aitherapid increase io
sneh battles are fought on the
the cost and Ike dramatic change development at - Grennùn
basto uf conviction and not on the- lana, Stas Tepel, Bill Pisases.
Heights? Improvements have to
Why anyone would consider in the planc.
basis of personal gain. Ifall batselling
tkbir
home
in
Nitos
and
What started us a proposal to be considered with Ike future nf
lles, ouch as those waged to save
moving
to
another
city
or
climate
provide weight tilting equipment the entiredislrictin mind.
a beautiful campus ortbe dunes
The Board bus also had to deal
isaynysterytome.
kas grown into n Health Club
oftodiana, etc., cenid he viewed
in
the past 2 years with the
I
am
a
senior
citizen
who
proposal at au estimated enpenin this manner, feuds and
problems
created by the adS of
bought
here
13
years
ago
and
have
close
se, quoted in the papero, of
revenge of long-standing boguenGreunan
Heights
gym by non.
found
the
All,
American
City
a
to
$115,110.
ce would sever have-an oppor- wonderful place totive.
I'm uncomfortable with residents, from Ckinagu and
tnnity to ravage the scene or

calling of the school,

Walters, brought this week's

Jitor

Page 7
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and individual services ' are

provided if necessary apd
mothers' discussion grupps-,àre
-î

A free service ta the resideata
of Riles Township, the -Drap-In

Program meets at 10:10 11:30
am. ou Monday, Sept,0. Call f67?StOforfsrlherinfarsaatlou,

You Can Count On

R

c: L)

_1wr-i

STORE HOURS

-

Monday-Thursday-Friday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday -

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

9

AM.

6 P.M.

Saturday

PHONE 192.3100

---

MIDWEST
BANK

9

AM.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBagle,ThanIdIy,SePtalnber4, 1*
The Bagle,flnrsday,Septembera,

SJB "Joy ¡n Jésus"

CHV.ItÇu AND TEMPLE NOÏLS
Congregätion
Adas Shalom

.

;

Congregatien Adas Shalom,

details, call Harvey Wittenberg
at 440-3l000r965-l88O.

p.m. and are held at Fairview
Sooth Auditoriwn, 7040 North
Laramie, Skokie. Rahbi Israel
. Porosh and Cantor Harry Seoder
will officiate. Services 00 Thor-

sdayaodFriday begin at9a.m.
Regalar Friday evening Ser. vices begin at 8l5 p.m. and

everyone is invited to attend;
Saturday morning serviceo start

at 9 am. io the Synagogue.

.

Sehchos services will be held in
the synagogne st lll5 p.m. on
Saturday September 0 preceded
by a Nigh Holiday dfscasoino led
by Rabin Prush ans everyone is
invited.
Sunday morning ocrvieeo on
September 7 witt be highlighted

.

Chicagolond families and friends

The Get-

MISSION! Otto's Famoso Ahsohdely Home-Made Bralwurst

young chitdren.

Togethers provide a place away
from home where mothers ran
meet and children can play in a
nursery sthool setting. CDC's
professional staff wilt stirnulale

observations,

with young children.
Jewish Family and Commonity

Service is an affiliate of the
Jewish

affiliation.

For

details, call 966-0023.

ElisahethMueller, 761455g.

The Bernard Horwich JCCJovîteS famsbes issIhe community

join is ils celebration ofthe

Beth-El of Chicago,

0050ces the ne

location of its
suburban Hebrew School io Northbrooh, al the Grove School, 1600

Pfiogstes5l.

Classes wifi meet on Toesdays
and Thursdays feo00 4-6-15 p.m.
aod from 5t5 606-SO p.m.
Children S years of age aod up
are eligible foe Hebrew School.

Pre-Kindergarten children (age
4) through 00th grade are ellgihle
for Religious School which meets

on Saturdays and Smdays st the
Temple, 6-30-12:15. The Temple

'*:'

Beth-El Schools are under the

sapervisiso of Rabbi Victor
Weiooberg and Rabbi Steven Bob.
Forioformation, cati 274-0341.

I5ØRAL
SHOP

6500 0. MILWAUKEE

000n000m:OOaSzSasrz

Christian community. The goalof
the program Is to provide a fosodation fora fatum understandjp.g
of 'their faith, Additional -Infermaties canbeobtalnedhy eaJjIp.g
CharIOtteLlndqaIètat47O1g3d, nr,
MargeMazik,988-5041.

during the 10:45 Masa each Sunday starting Oct. 5. RegIstration
fee of$15 covers all materials for

crafis, cooking demonstrations

..

MTJC

}Ieleoe Schatz, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Schatz, will

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah.
Friday, Sept. 5, 6-30 p.m. at.

from 2-9 p.m.

Bring year family, pow' neighhors,yoor friends und all the kids

Maine
Towsohip
Jewish
Congregalioo, 6800 Ballard rd.,
Des Flames. Mitchell Oberfan-

The begimsissg of a new Church

Year atNiles Community Church
7491

Oaktnn st. will be celehraled on
Sunday,.Sepl. 7during the 16 a,zq.

worship service with a rom-

Plenty of Hot Dogs, Pop, Ice
Cream, Popcorn, Heilman's Old
Style Draft Beer and more Brat-

missioning service for Christian
Education leaders, otodeots and

Munie sod Dancing from S os
with Hash Isaac's Hungry-Five
smootk...smooth Ed Kiesler from

Big Cask-and-Gas Raffle, GiOIa

galore... Yoa gotta see it to
-

studeotu will participate is the
first portion of the worship ser-

Member and Friend families..
Prior to Ike serving of Commonino, Dr. Soleen, paslor, will
introduce his hew sermon series,
"What Christians Believe...Assd
Why," 4-ilk a Communion'-

.

Rosentteter, Jr.

- Richard H. Rosentreter, Jr.,
65, nf NOes-died Wednesday,
Aug. - 27 in Holy Family
Hospital. Mr. R050ntreler was

Wachowski. Fond uncle of
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral arrangements were
bandIed by Sbaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Hites. Funeral

sights of traditional Christian

modern ' developmental
psychology in a simple, -clear,

The Northside Branch of the
previous parish program entitled. Chicago Dental Assistants
"Romans 8". MeetIngs will be Association will begin their faB
held for twelve ennoeculive meetiisgs on Thesdays, Septemweeks beginning in late Septem- berS. The sew meeting place will
ber und concluding by mid- he the Red Star ton, 4179 Irving
December. A $12 fee is requested Park, Chicago. Dinner will be
served at 7 p.m. and our meeting
ofeack registrant.

Genesis 2 is built around the
work of Father Vincent Dwyèr, a
Trapp)st Monk und in designed Io

be used by groups of adult

-

Christians seeking to grow in
bolh awareness of themselves
and in spiritual maturity. The
aulbors of the program have

-

noted a remarkable convergence

in some recent research In
and

the

best

Mass will be celebrated os

psychology

Thsrsday, Sept. 4 at St. Thomas
Beebel with interment at Holy
Crabs cemetery, Calsmet City.

proaehes to spiritual growth.
They believe that reftectino sod

"traditional" Christian ap-

have a larger distrikstion from
their fall fund-raisisg effort for

the mentally retarded is the

generosity of many businessmen
and merchants in lhe community
under-writing the cost of the cas-

.

--

dy nsed in connection with the
two-day campaign.
"The principal expense, andin
the majority of casco the only en-

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1005

posse for most of the councils

,

.

"dialogue" can best nurture this

Fsnerat services were held
Tuesday, Sept. 2 at Skaja

received her BA. and D.C.E.
degrees from
Concordia
Tourbera College, River Forest,
IL. She nerved for sin years on

Park Ridge, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Oak Ridge

{tnw

Ralph G. Schultz
Ralph G, Schultz, 55, died

Saturday, Aug. 0f is Holy

was horn July 22, 1925 in-

lading the hssinms community
daring the sent three weeks appealing for donatiom to defray

-Illinois. He is sorvived by his
loving wile Norma and was the
devntedfatker ofllandra (Jobo(
Cuppo and Ralph (Linda). Fond

the cost of the candy gives away
witheackdonatisn.
The (wa-day drive wilh a goal
-

son nf Herman Jr. (Lynn) and

nf $000,006 will be staged Oct. 31

the late Julia und brother of

Is the 16 years 'the Illinois

Clyde (Rneiha) and the late

and Nail. 1 in Sourly every cornmnnity throsgkout Illinois.

Ruth Sponhnitz, Norman
(Mildred), June (Carl) Lange,

knights operaled Ike mentally

Eunice Race. Funerol services

Weekdays - 256-4400

t p.m. al St. Lube's United

I

Chnreh nf Christ, 9233 Shermer

rd., Morion Grove. He will be'
lying instate at the church from

12 nono Io t p.m. Inlerment

private .--

966-1679

-

silmioser bible comp, in Arcadio,
Miels.; tasght 51k and 6th graden

Randy (Sosas) and Karen

tornsblp at SI. Peter Lutheran
Church, Sehaamburg.
Her doUes at Messiah will os-

lorch, Dorothy Baket and Alice
(-Thomas) Knrowshi. Funeral
arrangements were handled by

Leagse (high school youth),

Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,

assisting Sunday Schont Superin-

celebrated on Wednesday, Aug.
27 at St. John Brebenf Church,

-

clnde working with the Luther

offireatoZ3-4994.

-

(John) Borsi. Fond brother of
Helen (Steve) Wort, Patricia

9.05db, and served a nne year in-

97 YEARS

Adalkert's cemetery.,,

Joseph Mick
Joseph Mick,

71, died
Tuesday, Aug. 20 in Resurrec-

born Feb. 24, 1502 is Wisconsin.
He io survived by his wife Ella.

Loving father of Gloria (Ed)
Ciensan and Jnsbph (Bonnie)

RafIot. Funeral -Mass was
celebrated on Friday, Aug. 2h01

FROM THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE NOTHING BUT PAINT,

c.s
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Niles. Interment was in SI.

liso Hospital. Mr. Mich was

September 3rd them September 14th
Get Moneen Regal Wall Satin. Ysaz snails descree the heno.

OF QUALITY

Nibs. Fanerai Moss woo

-

a

PAINTS

was the devoted father of Scott,

at SL Jobs Lutheran School in

callthech-

Moore

is survived ky his loving wife
Genevieve (ncc Miernwa) and

the statt nf Camp Arcadia, a

0m. Service, Forfas-tisor information, please

-

Buy i gallon, get the second

Benjamin

korn Feb. 27, 1025 in Illinois. He

Pastor Gllhertoon will Install

Evenings L Weekends -

4At

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Tchon was

Mo, Tesnow on Sept. 7 at the Il

heroffice 340-7108.

-

will he held Thursday, Sepi. 4 at

Richard Tchon, 55, nf Hiles
died Snsday, Aug. 24 in

kikIs school.

da Wutry at home 769-5970 or at

p.m. and again os Monday, Sept.

Surprised? Don't be.
Regal Wall Salin covers so many suefaces
so well. One coat is usually all
il takes to hide plantee, wallboard,
wallpaper, añd even wood or metal,
And it dries in an hour. Or less.
Regal Wall Salin is so easy to use, tuo.
It can be applied just as simply
with rollee or brash. All of which
come clean is soapy water.
Then Ihere's the value.
It costs less to paint when you
paint less uften. And Moore's Regal Wall Satin
is made to last and last.
And here's the best part.
Right now, the best costs less.

Family Hospital. Mr. Schutts

Council chalo-meo will he con-

Center und Ike sommer vacation

wifi he shown Sunday, Sept. 7 st 8

Says who?
Says the results of twu recent
indepeedeno tests of the leading brands
in the paint industry.

cemetery, Hillside.

Organizatlans, the Child Care

Fur further information and

Top Rated? That's right.
Besjamin Moore's Regal Wall Satin
is the best latex fino finish paint
you cen buy, at any price.

Terrace Funeral Home, Hiles

-

ave., Park Ridge. Ms. Tesnow, of
Addison, IL, gradnated from Addison Trails High School and

reservaliöm, please contact Lis-

Michael. Devoted hrolher of
Evelyn, Bernice and Grace.

Messiah Lutheran hires
Director of Christian Education

Christian Edscalion al Messiah
Lstheran Chnrch, 1005 Vernos

plain the program more fully. St

area dental assiutantu are invited
In attend.

te a special showing nf the hitroductery Film which will en-

meditation io the. context of

Richard Tchon

cepted the poollion of Director, nf

will begin at 9p.m. We will he
having a macrame party and all

Russell. Fond grandfather of

retarded program, gross receipts
participating bI the drive, io the have minted in exceso nf 5,53
casdy," accordaig to Gm Sun- million. Appronmiotely to p4-cdermeier' of Oak Lawn, co-. cent was returned to the
chairman of 'the drive with munity whence the funds camwere
Robert J. Deferibaugh nf Wnt- collected for the locally-mentally
sebo.
retarded orgunisatiom.

J cannette E. Tessow kas se-

All adults who are interested in
this program of Christian
spiritunldevelopment are invited

Sszonne, Richard IV and

KofCsets

One of the reasons that Illinois
Enightu of Colsmbno onpeci to

Dental assistants

The format at each meeting
wifi be similar to that used is a

wsderstandakle way.

III (Dolores) and the late

6:30p.m. -Fellowship steak-fry 4program.
..

and the confirmaBan classes, and
to serve au a reference person for
adult edscatios groups, auxilias)'.

sp 4-0366
Joasph Wojci.chewski L San

and Mary Wachnwski,' fond
brother nf Rev, Henry of Los
Angeles, Dorothy (Blase)
Zurek, Ceceia (late Edmund)
Zelazek -and Leonard (Irene)

share filmo, their orni experten- - wish or by calling Sister Dorothy
ce, and te pray together. Topico Schwendinger, adsit education
Include "Spiritual Growth and coordinator at St. Jobs's at 986Self-Concept", "The Adventures 9l45or966-2520.
of Self-Discovery", "The Many
Paths to Prayer," and "Spiritual
Maturityand Play".

wasike loving father nf Richard

sday, 7:30 p.m. - Slewardskip
Committee, t p.m. '- Choir
rehearsal; Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Word of Christ; and, Sstnrday,

with Paslor Gayten Gilhertson

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

spirituality with the findings of

Church, Muant Prospect, diesi
Monday, Sept. I in South'
Chicago. Rev, Wachowski was
tke.loving sos nf the lote Peter

facilitator in small groups to

wife Marie (see Lester) aod

Association; Wednesday, ill am.
- Homemakers' Associalion, 7:30
p.m. - Board of Deacons; Thor-

developing the program, working

unr1

.60, pastor of St. Thomas Beekel

decide to register for Genesis 2
may do so after the film If they

ticipanto will meet weekly with o

He was preceded indeath by his

United Presbyterian Women's

tendent Russell Raymond io

nIuniiI

Genesis 2 brIngs together the in-

aataintherectory. mene who

growth. With this in mind par-

human and spiritual development. The program, culled

Rev. Frank E. Wachowski,

born March 17, 1915 in Ilhnoms.

fund-raising goal

Ceoteb's staff io its Saccab

decorating workshop on Wedoesday, September 24, from 10
am. o 12noon.

call the church office at 823-69ll4.

and Rendre. Fond brother of

St, Jobs Brebeuf Parish in

Hiles. Is offering a cumprehennive, Moiti-media ' program In

with the Rev. Howard W. Palm
of St. LIthe's Lutheran Church,

under the Snccah for ref reohnseo-

Park.
For furtherissforsnation, please

Devoted sos of the late Carmen

Richard H.

andllurcah decorating.
At 4-15 p.m. gaesls will gather

he a church picnic in Messiah

of

Thomas, James and Gregory.

cemetery.

estended to Birne in the essomunity who are not presently

elude- Monday, 7 p.m. - Csh &
Boy Scouts; Taenduy, 6-3f am. Believers' Fellowship, O fl.m. -

vice and then go to their respeclive classrooms. Enrollment is
open to youngsters three-yearsold through eighth grade of both

the VOW on Hammond Orgas.

llchoal.teackero, Superintendent
6-30 p.m. Tichetu will be reqoired Russell Raymond, and Director
for services Thursday and. of Christian Edscatios Jeannelte
Friday, Sept. 11 and 12, Jewish E. Tesnow will he installed hy
Pastor Gaylen Githertson.
New Year Services.
Following the service, there will

was the loving father

Funeral Home, Niles. Entombmenl was in Maryhill

to all who put their trost in Josas
Christ-on Lord and Savior, ende
cordiulinvitatlon to participate is

Sacrament of Communion. The

Chnrrk School tenchers and

Genuine - German Band plus

ut 6-45. At the Il am. Family
Worskip Service the Sunday

Rev. Fraiik 'E.
Wachowski

Illinoi4. He is survived by his
wife JbaneBe (nec Ciro) and

Miles from Skajo Terrace

meditation entitled "Why
Creeds?" Communion is 'opes'

related to another congregation.
Church meetings and activities
during the week ofsopt. llwffl in-

coogregalioz followed by the

Wurst. Something for everyone!

der, oso of Dr. aod Mrs. Mark Vernon ave.,- Park -Ridge, wilt

Non-members are invited to
worship at MTJC for evening
Services, Wednesday Sept. 10,

Mastri was born Dec. 12, 1941 in

at SL John Brebeuf Chsrch,

(United Preshyterias(,

will make you think you've been
hljachedto Bovaria(

Ohorlander, will become a Bar begin the fall schedule with SonMitzvah Satnrday, Sept. 6, 6-30- day School Rally Day on Sept. 7.
am.
The Church worship services will
The community is invited lo the he at 6-30 am. and ti am., with
Selichot Night Dance and Mcm. Sunday School and-Adult Hoar at
hership Social Saturday, Sept. 6, 6-45 am. Pastar Larry Holst will
9 p.m. in the Synagogse he Iheleader for the Adult Hour
Auditoriwsu. Music by the Sandy for the mooth of September. For
Kamen orcheotra Admission is Rally Day, the children willfree. Religious serviceS will register at 6-30 am., followed hy
follow the dance at ll3f pos.
- a parents and children assemkty

Home, Hiles. Intenisent was in
SL Adalbert's cemetery.

celebrated Wednesday, Sept. 3

yes can find. FREE AD-'

Lutheran
Rally Day

from Skaja Terrace Funeral

lawof Cannella (late Jomes)
Ciro. Funeral Mass was

Nues Community Chùrcb

Festival on Sunday, September 7

Messiah

St. Monica's Church; Chicago

Carmen Mastri, 30, nf Nlleo,
died - Monday, . Sept. 1 io
Lslkeran General Hospital. Mr.

Diane (Ronald) Releer. Son-in-

,

roMbai os ascc050 On,Sungay, - tsasdosterlaismseot
September 20, from t p.m. to 4
Everyone is invited tu join the

To be udmilted, just bring a

- Çarmen Mastri

Grace (Robert) Minck and

to the 12th Annual BratwUrst

believeit.

p.m. In the sidsool lobby, The

thecklldrenandthefrplace in the

dergartes age..Classes are held

Horwich Center hosts
Succoth cèlebratjon

decoration for the Succoh. Eojoy
a variety of activities, iocludiog

the Jewish coizsmmily of
Chicago for uver tOO years, an-

a"

of

Tise fee per person io $3. For
[nether soformation telephoner

p

Temple Beth-El
Temple
Oerviog

Federation

Metropolitan Chicago.

Mro. Ben Friedman.

syoagoguc

facilitate

diocassiss, and provide ideas for
effective and pteaoorahte living

Friedman, dasghter nf Mr. and

are Open to att regardless of

The World's Greatest Parish,

SeclalémphaslslogÑentothe

developmentof seff-awarenrna In

(by Oct. 1, 1080) through Klo-

Brebeuf Parish offers program in
human and religious development-

Obituaries

-

Sckunl PÑgram will be held Sun._day. Sept. 14 from 9 n.m. ta 1:11

Program Is open to children agm

three, bèginning Thursday, Sept.
4, 16-30 am. - 12 noon, and every
Thursday thereafter, The GetTogethero will be held al the Genter, 3033W. Touhyave., Chicago.
All
mothers, at times, feel
isofolesi und confined wills their

by the Bat Mitzvah of Amy
Sunday School registration is
Still being accepted with classes
beginning September 14. Classes

.

the Jewish Family and Corn- .51. Lamberts In Shcokie at Karlov
manily Service is offering and Cleveland (two blocks north
ongoing Get-Thgethera for . of Oakton and two blocks west of
mothers and their children ander Crawford) inviten all nor

tickets, and Sunday School. Also,
the oyoogogae wifi be open from
8-Io p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday, September 8 and 9. Fo

onWednesday, September 10017

Bratwurst
Festival

Development Center (CDC) of

formation will he available on
membership, High Holiday

11mb bobona serviceo begin

Reglstfion far the St Jobs
Brebenf "Joy In Jesso" Pce-

The. Virginia Frank Child

6945 Dempater, Morton Grove,
will hold ea Op'i, House, Sunday
Septmeber 7 from l-4 p.m. In-

'

.

MotherlChild
get-togetliers

.

pre-school registration

Uil

NILES, -ILL.

PAINT
DI

III

ING

C.

\TA'A1

Swa000t

o(t the

Phone: 299-0158
iiteo

t PctiuL tuid Stiwice

GLASS

WALICOVIRINGI

SE -THE BEST

TheBaIe,Thniday, Septeoiber4, 1%O
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IcLife membership

Life

J

Feeling good

by Larry F. ReaetekY,

Feeling. Good About 'loarself" edil be presented by Paula

Grass Leslie, therapist and

warkshnp leader, ou Tuesday,
September. 16, at .lp.ñs. in the
cnntinúing, serien Passages
Throagh Life. at oabtooí Cornmanity College/Shokie, 7701 LinralnAvenue.
The meeting, sponsored by the
Office at Commsnity Outreach at

0CC, o free and npen to the

public. The weekly programs will

alternate this fail betwees the
Des Plaines.<carnpus and
OCC/Skokie.

;'. .

Ms_ Leslie's presentation will
inclnde leeture/discifusios, slides

and audience participation and
will help those attending to anderstaod how anxiety prevents
moving to new nitnatiom, how
giültgeta inthe way of feeling geni,

how good feelings are billed by
not taking risks, and how proper

exercioe and satritina add to a
. féeling ofwell

.. Passages Throsgh Life is a

Statiovernas Leest. in Des Plaines for 35 years.

weekly series nf free films, levtares, asd discnssiom sponsored

Workshops for
volunteers

Outreach at Oakton Commonity
College. The meetings stimolate
and encourage reflection on the
meaning nf life, the world arosnd
us, and cnanges that afftet each

Pant Greek Orthodos Church,

The Junior League of Chicago

in cooperation with Oakton

140f Wagner Road, Gleoview.

Community College witt offer o

workshop for people who are
Seeking more satisfaction from
their volanleer work, hoping to

Participants will asses their io- .-o 55.
For more isformation, contact

foresto, abilities, sterns and vat ues
in order to decide what volunteer

Oaktos's Office of Community

work might he chosen. The

develop a second career, or

already workiog at a paying job,

bot also seeking meaningful

volonteer work.
The five Wednesday workshops
witt begin September 24 and rontinae no October 1, t, 15, and 22.
Each workshop will be held from

f23oto3p.m. atSainto Peter and

051rearh, f35-t672.

workshop emphasioes the importance nf enjoying the satisfactinca of workingas a volunteer.

NIU support group

Registration deadfioe is Sep-

tomber 17 and enrollment io
limited. There io a $5 fee for a

The Office ofWomen's Services

at Northeastérs fllioois Ijuiver-

workbook and printed materials.
For. more information, call 035-

oity, 5t0 NorOIs St. tuais Avenue,
is organizing a support group fur

ff72.

LiÍ

I

by the Office of Commnnity

victims of child seoual absse. It
will meet on Monday eveuivgs
from f to 730 p.m. September 8

I

throsgh December 15 in room R114. The fee io $5.00 per session.
For additional details, call Marge
Witty, coordinator of the Office of
Women's Services, at 583-4050,

.

.

.

Olympic
Tanning Salon
No Matter How Good
You Look Now, You Will

Look Batter With The
Elegance Of A Tan
WE HAVE SEEN THE NEED
Eoeryone needs to look their best - - TAN is BEST!

est. 375.

No sun?
Sunshower!
The Olympic Tanning Salon
has just opened in the Village
Plaza at 7210 Dempster, Morton

Grove. Their phone somber is
470-89M.

They have Ike finest, safest asd
best equipment in the area. Asas
opening offer they will give you a

free skin analysis and one free

In the finest. safest, the very best equipment, nota poe-fab
franchise, but custom designed wIth custom installation.
Absolute privacy in gracious surroundings.

dividsol program to sait your individnal requirements.

snsshower.

Olympic Tassisg has an in-

WE MEET YOUR NEED
With an individual program, designed just for you and

a
Y

a ;;--;

e

?

Olympic
Tanning Salon
Dempster (at Harlem(
Morton Grove - 470-8950

7210

.

.

X-Raying Your Marnage
CSW......

.

..

..

byLarryF Repetsky

A new high yielding tax.deferment
annuity. plan available from Glenview

State Bank and underwitten by.
International General Insurance Corp.
of Milwaukeé, 'Wisconsin.

There are certain symptomo to funk for that çan tell you how
healthyyou, your marriage and your family really are On a scale
of l-10, with one heing the least and 10 the most, scare ynurself arr
cordiogly

.

.

.

.'

.

physicaily and spiritoaoywitheach other?

.

.

The Glenview State Bank. Tax Defer-All
Plan (TDA) allows you to effectively

.

How much do you commuoicae verhally, emotionallyJ

combat inflation and cut taxes.

.

Is the presest consmsnicatiuv sufficient for all, and how
positiveisit?
.
Do you aU find meauing, purpose and fulfillment in your cornmusication?
.
Do you reaily try to consider each other and he sensitivo to one
avother'sneeds, limitations, strengthoand weaksesses?
Does an emotional climate exist in your borne that encourages
and stimulates yourmaritol and fondly living orstifles it?
.

11-low muçh TDA will réduce your

.

f. How much do you do things together as u coupleasd/or a
family?
7. Do you realty try to be close to one another and encourage this
closeness?
..
f. Is there a bosic acceptance, appreciation andanderstasdiog of
000another?
9. Does a husic feeling of love and forgiveness prevail in your
marriage, in your family?
..
lo. Doyou have alesdescytomoke incidents, problems, quarrels
ormiouoderstasdiogu o Me-or-death mutter?
11. Do you panic when yosare ina difficsltsituation?

These ore jmt a few of the questions you should ask yoursèlf.
Most ofthem can't be answered with a clear-cut yes or no. They invulve soul searching and involvement. If your average of each is
helowS, ove what you candoto improve each oneto atteust a 8 or7.
You have prohably heard the espreosion, "To thine own self he
true." TIrio io what I um asking of youto he huesO, lo lake a good
look atyourselfandyour family.
Don't he afraid of what the X-Ray shows you,or the answers yo

.

.

taxes depends on your. present tax
brackét andthe ämount of. your
depösits. No Federal and State'
taxes aré assessed until you
withdraw the earnings
possibly
in your retirement years, at which
time your tax bracket will likely
be significantly lower.

-

:

.

sornethosg about the insight gained so you can "turn on" more to
life Only by doing so cas you begin to bring the change necessary
inynorlife, your roles, soyou might hegintofindmorehappineos.
Is this way, your survival is sol just an esiutence; rather your
life has more meaning, purpose and fulfillment or satisfaction
(MPF). Ifyouhuve difficulty in increasing your average above 5 or
in finding more MPF in your roles as wife/hmhand, father/mother,
etc., call Niles Family Service at 892-3350 or come into the Niles
Trident Centeratft800aktou 51.
Nent The importance of liking yourself und the impact it hasen

Even participants in' Keogh, IRA

and other pension plans.can take
advantageof TDA.

your Isle, marriage and family.
,

TDA participants may.,select alump sum
distribution or installments for life.

Lose Weight the V's Way
Registrations are still heing
taken ut the Leasing Tower YMCA, 8358 West Toohy Avenue,

.

. APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
2640 O,,If 11,1.. S ,,k, 25. CI ,.,,,&,. ,,

.

help if we are suffering physically, and it will not he one, five, 10 er
2oyears later.
The longer a poor marriage goes os hefore the couple seeks eut
help, the harderitisto resolve the problems urconfticts,

DURING JULY. AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
EXAM with X-RAYS
16
s CLEANING & FLOURIDE

.r,,li,,,,,,,, ViII,,n, SI 1,1,1,, 0

.

BUILD SASH VALUE!

A couple came into the agency ijavtng prohlemswlth,one of their
children, including drag abone. At first,, the foras was an their
child child's friends, snpplier of drugs, schuol and police. They
were'ready.tn pstthilblame oneveryose but themselves, Then they
hegantotako as honest-look attlsonsoelves.'. ............
The "X-Ray", which I discussed in last week's co!iUOO. revealed
a great dealahout them, particalarly in their roles au husband and.
wife. Their X-Ray showed they were getting 0-10 perrentmeaning,
parpuseaodfsifillment ost nflAelrroles ashsshand and wife. They
diuclused that their marriage had bees quite chaotic and turbulent
for sume time. Is fact, they started elsewhere a conple.nf times
hefore tu seek out marital counseling, hut gave sp after two or
three interviews. This was unfortunate because in the meantime
nut only did they suffer, hut their children did, too. Mast children
are affected quite adversely by their parents' chnotic and starmy
marriage.
f frequently find myself asking, "Why doesit lake a traumatic
experience formost couples before they will seek out marital coreurling and slick with it?" This couple had been hurting and 5sffering for some lime. Certainty, must nf us will neek nut medical
s

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

with only a small cost to you in time and money.

Make your tanning appointment today. . . Why wait?

DEFER TAX PAYMENTS INDEFINITELY

come up with from the questions proposed. Rather, try. to

WE HAVE MADE ThE INVESTMENT

HOURS: Mon-Fri. 8 AM 'fil 8 PM, Sat, 8-2 PM, Sun. 10-2 PM

..

ACSW, ÂAMFF

about yourself'?

hushand, Walter Morava. The Moravas have operated Morava

Page 11

Family

... IAtWe1wL.

Her family wes on hand toshare with Claire Morava (center) the
pleasare nf being hnnored with a Life Memherahip certificate in
Soroptimint Internatinnal nf Des Plaines. Left to right Lorraine
Tnmsheck, a past president nf the issternatinnal classified service
nrganization of enecative and professional warnen, who presided
over the ceremony, Claire's son, Daniel, his wife, Fran, and her

Theaegle, flaesday,September4, l9E

998-1281

.

Rites, IS. fur the Suddenly Slim
for Fall Lose Weight the Y's Way

progrumforwomen.
Women enrolling in this 7-week
s000ion starting Monday evening,

Sept. t, from y-9 p.m. cao expect

For details on how IDA will help you fight inflation and
cut taxes, call or stop.in to see Richard Norbrothen in
our New Accòunts Department.

Deposit balances are F.D.l.C. insured up to
$100,000.00.

to lose upto 21 lbs. in this class.

In uddilon to physical fitness,
tips on charm, skin cure,
makeup, buir care, posture, wardrobo planung and relaxation to
avoid nervous sihbling wiil also
be covered.

For further informatibs, pieuse

telephone Ike Leaning Tower
YMCA, at 047-8227:

ExtrcLs. regulaily

cjlenview ß
Member F.D.I.C.

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900.
.1825 Glenview Road/United Stateo Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road
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District 7-1 new

Notre Dame
Welcomes New
Principal
-

SCHOOL NEWS
MONNACEP schedules
special registration

-

faculty members

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Demputer St., Riles, Is pleased to

welcome a new principal, Rev'
George }tighherger this year.
Rev. Highherger comes to Notre

Dame from Bourgade Catholic

special

A

MONNACEP

registrationwill be held at Plaza
Del Prado, Pfmgstes and Willaw

Raad, Glenview, Sunday Sep-Special Saturday registrations

are also scheduled at Skokie
-

1mal profession io August 1950.

Re was ordained in February
1961 In Santiago, Chile,

Registratinn forelasses, which

Federal Savings & Loan, Dempoter at Skokie Blvd., .usd, Golf

begins September 25, may be

Mill Stale Bunk, 0101 Greenwood,

MONNACEP Centers located at

completed in person at

Niles, on September 13; Des

Oahton

Plaines Nationul Bask, 678 Lee
Street, Des Plaines, sod the First
Nstiosal Bank of Northbrobto,

Rev. Highherger's education
- includes an AB., University of
Notre Dame, 1957, S.T.L.,

tite

Catholic Uninersity al (Santiago)
Chile, 1962, and a MA. io

Community

Callege/Shokie, 7701 Lincoln
Avesse, through September It
Monday through Friday, 9a.m. lo
5 p.m., at the lone Maine Towsship high schools.

1300 Meadow Road, Northhrook,
0O September 20. These Satordoy

morning bank registratioes will
be heldfrono 9 am. to neón.

will also be held at vrioun

MONNACEP centers from Septomber 8 through September 17
from7 to 9 p.m. They areat Nileo

Among the more than 2,500

students at the University of

Wednesday, September 10, Maine

Michigan, Ann Arbor campus,
who received degrees at cornmescemeut ceremonies Aug. 24
was Roberta A. Kasman, 7033

Souih, Thursday, September lI,

Carol, NileO.

North, Mondóy, keptember 8,
Maine East, Tuesday, September

9, Glenbrooh District office,

Recyclers.
25 cents
a pound!

Mro. Bresoter taught in our

Mrs. Breusler has a BI. in

part of last year for Mrs. Uegar,
We welcome her au a full lime
member.ofourfnculty thiu year,

Music Education from the

Sept. 4-14: "The Glass World",
u serien of paintings by Erimmer

Bramo will be eshihited at the
lCoehnline Gallery, located in the
library osthe Oahton Community
College Des Plaines campus. En-

trancé in on Central rd., east of

River rd. Gallery boors are 9
am. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 9 am. to 3 p.m. on

weeheods. Admission iotree.
Sept.
13:
MONNACEP
registration mill be held from 9 to

Savings & Loan, Demputer at
Skobie bind. and -at Golf Mill
State Bonk, Sift Greenwood,
Nues. For further informalion,
call 967-5821.

Mino Katherine DeLanrier will

in Health and Science from

year's leave of absence for study

won u G.A.A. scholarship as Most

She will teach mathemutics
and science and possibly intramurals at the Niles 'North
School. Miss DeLasrier has
majOrs in msthematics and
science and a minor in physical
-education. She is a graduate of

ming, truck und held, badminton
and other minor sports. She also
enjoys reading and the biological
sciences.
Miss JaSe .Hundemer will be

Valuable Gynmust, Badnsintoe,
Truck & Fiefd teams, and other
Band- Twirlera, secretary of the
Student Council, and secretary of
the Girls Athletic .Assuciation.
She has taught und coached ail

r(......

raise her family.

Miss Hondemer has a S.S. in

Education from Illinois State
University, with majors in

34" aguare table With wood-grain empI
eashiuned tap, silver branan-tinishod
stool legs and4 matohieg nteei chairs.

49.88
5-PIECE 5cT

Her hobbies are hudminton,

1
-

SPECIAL!

-

EaOtins-pe. enlioetina lands a tropical lank ta
any mcml Innlados settee, 2 chairs and 2 end
tables, each haadweeen in natural bari rattan..

-

Dramatic Nardic nhalrbaastn of genuino
leather upholstery In chocatate brown
With deep-tailed hackandehronseplated inbniae stoni trá,ae.
OtiemaaSPECIAL.49.B3 , .....

scholastic honors in high school
and St Western Sllinoin Uniner-

-

sity. She is also talented in
working with hi-lingual students.

Miss Kimara wan one of the

-

assistants to the coaching staff of
the Niles High School West State
Girls Basketball Champions.
Mes. Maidlys. Rivkh. in the new
Social Worker for Nilen,ElemestarySchsols
Nurth and South.
Mrs.

SALE- ENDS MONDAY NIGHT,

SEPTEMBER ath.

-

jac

-'

-

SAVE 2OO!

-.Rog.eaa,an.canaal
s-pc. gatee set han
48"entagenal table

Rivkin received her

Bachelor of Acta Degree from

SAVE 9O!

in saUd mahogany
with paean finish,

Northwestitcn University and her
Masters in Social Work from the
University of fllinois.
Mrs. Rivkintaug58in Evanston

-

tinted gluts n'sarto;

'

Breetano School in Chicago, 765
and 9th grade English and Social

Flog. lO5.5, Colnniai syiodtn
hank bed sleeyn 2 comfortably
mnclonn quartent Sturdy
maple-finished hardwoad sit
incladgs geard pail and laddermattressos and platform bases
nro sold sepaoalnly. Charge iir

:

499.88

Township High School and in

-

s-PIECE GAME SET

- Studies.

99.88

Since-receiving 15er Masters w

Reynolds Aluminum Mobile Recycling

Sociology, and has also taught

your credit is good at Wicke. Furniture!

-

-

credit courses in Paychology,and

Unit. Il wakes cóshing In your aluminum as
quick and easy as collecting.

MONNACEP classes in Assertive

-

-

Training and Joys of Raising

hOW
Ofi
sale.
'flay 1g.Uo.,.teSbz.zonnd
I
Mé'
PAINTS

97 YEARS
OF QUALITY

I

Teens, She spent eight years aso
Mental Health Educator at Nor-

tbwest Mental Health Center,
Arlington Heights,

Her hobbies are athletics,

reading, quilting, and helping
young people.

resumo 000050WHOMAXE NeTtem zun man.

u
I SAVE THIS TOLL FREE NUMBER. I

Call :
ime1

r

gymnastics, bowling, hasketbaU,

Social Work- she has taught is
Oakten Community College

a

.Stnydys.pç. bridge sot Serons snaubs

tuntolas Imitar eauystaragcr Includes

oporto at the high schsol asd

price perpnund forcertain otherall-alomisuni
items if they're Clean and properly prepared.
Ask for details.

Reyncid. Aluminum
MaIalI. Recycling Unit
At Lawr.ncewood Plum
Onkton and W.ukeg.n Road
1:00 p.m. . 3:30 p.m. Every Wednesday
10:00 e.m. - 1200 noon Eveny Selurday

- SPECIAL!

sports. She wan captain of the

volleyball, gymnastic judging,
fishing, scuba diving, softball,
swimming, weight lifting,
jogging,
and biking, as well as
replacing Mrs. Ungar, who
resigned her second grade music andreáding:
Miss .Eimurb won many
position at Ihe Ssutb School to

Also, we'll pay you the name attractive

-

-

-

get our regular rate plus o Cash bonus.

Nilo., III.

In addition, nach Chioagnlnnf Wicken ntsrewitl eelnbrale tjn amad opeoing with
snoopotakes drawing on Tannday, ueytomber th, an sore tu till nutanontr y term whnna
yaa omit WinCespan could ho one at 29 lucky yrizn winners. Sn, whotkeryou lion dann to Nitos, or nIcar acrnss.tswn, don'tdelayhead tar Ihn Wiekos nearest you. Oar big
Chivagnlaod starowide nate and arand spnnlns tenticitien
end Monday night, lloptember
nth.Oaality homo tarniahings at p pinzo you can attord . . . thst'uWickos Farnitarer
-

all binds -and -hab taught swim-- Riles Township High School.

recyoling unit, and until further notice,

are:

aesossaryand, it's all banked by the Wickes Promise st Satisfaction.

National College, mhere she elementary school levels, as well
received very high honors and asK-li Leoroing Disabilities. She
was elecled to Kappa Delta Pi bus taught for District 79 Morton
HonorSociety. She loves sporto al - Grove Elementh, und for the

We've Ifloreased our nimber of mobile Unit
stops to make recycling with Reynolds more
000venleol. And our mobile reç,çljn ovil
will be in yourareo as linled below.
So start ootlecting aluminum cans right
away. Then cash them in at sor nearby mobile

Wz

The grand opening nl nur beautilsl n ewnloro in Nilnnoalls
a cntnbratinnnnd-thnt'n what's In store
for you at your encrent Wiekesr Wn'rn Incitino surnew netahhsrs
and std lrinnds aliks In sue siorewido
.sale and colehratinn festivIties, Now thraauh Monday night, Sopteniber nih, eoorythina
In
Sale
at eeery Chlcagoland Wlekns. Eoerythiog, tram comploto roam Settings tu theonsmall

replace Mrs. Oda who is on a Western Illinois University, She

Reynolds pays the regular rate of
23C a pound, plus a 2*, a pound
bonus at your nearby Reynolds
Aluminum Mobile Recycling Unit.

Hero's whore

we're celebratiñg the grand opening of oui
new NiIesshowroom with storewide savings at
all 7 Chicagoland Wickes Furniture stores!

.

at the University of Chicago.

Happenings

Mino Teresa Klmura will he

Illinois Minie Scholarship. She in

Wickes.Ruiiitúre

o

completed teaching the latter

Music Education from Northern
Illinoio Uninersity,and an MS. in

teaching all of the girls' physical
a brass, percussioo major. Mrs. education classes and coaching
Bressler will teach the brass and
percussion sections of thu Con- the mirions sports at Riles
corI Band and will work with Elementary North. She mili also
and 5e one of the coorMrs. Tilles at the South School,. teach
dinutors
for-the 6th, 7th and tth
Mrs. Bressler mill conduct the grade Health
Program. Misu
beginning and intermediate bandu. Mrs. Bressler's hobbies are Kimura bus a RS, degree in
Physical Education, witha minor
spot-tn, sewing and reading.

0cc

,

district from 1967 through 1970 students she was elected to the
und resigned to raise her family. -National Chinese Association
Dónnu toas two children of her Her hobbies are skiing, cookiisg,
own. She had several district and and sign language, having
state winning bands in our worked with berd of hearing and
district.
.
deaf children. Misa Hnodemer

University of Portland, 1965.

noon uf the Skokie Federal

#

iety Award, and received u
PTA scholarship fer college. She
wan a pompon Girl-president ut
her stsdenF - government
associotios in the sniveruily, sed
became of her work wtth.Cbbseue

University of Illinois with full

-

-

return IO the NUes Elementary
Schools this fall and will replace
Mr, Escher, who wilt be courdinator of the music department
utDePanl University.

Educalional Administration,

Ren. Highberger's aosigomentu hune been with Ike facrdty, St.
George's College, Santiago,
Chite 1965-73, rector St.
George's Colege, Santiago, 196769 and the faculty of Bourgade
Catholic High School, in Phoenis
Arisons, where he served as achog principal during the 1979-SO
academic year.

University of
Michigan graduate

Special evening registrations

MisoHundemer Won'tte V.F.w.
Mrs. Donna Breasier will Speech
Award, National Rosar

.

Rev. Highberger entered the
Cosgóegatlon of Holy Cross in
September, 1953, and mudo the

September 17, and Glenbrook
District office, Thursday, September lt.

tembèr 14, from noon to 3 p.m.

.

HighSchool In Phoenix, Arizona.

Maine West, Monday, September
18, Niles West;Tnesdsy, September 16, Maine Notb, Wednesday,

Elementary Eiucatlnn und

Meet the new faculty for Niles
Elementary School District tlr

BflANDNOMeWaLLPapefl SpaNns

Registers at

-

UofW
Rulh Epstein, 9032 Grace,
Riles, was among young men und

v.

r"'

women who visited the Univer-

9665460 I

8O14 N. WAUKEGAN RD. nr Ouklsn Stroat
WILES

sity of Wisconsin-Madison recen-

tly to begin registration for
studies starting with the opening
of fall semester classes Sept. 2.

Epstein plans tu study forest
science,

-

.
-

-.

-

ALL-WOOs BONE BED

litIna qaatiiy,.wa il glen yna ginn Instant Wlckeu Cyedit when yea prnsnnt
ynnr Master Cha ge, Vina, Amerisan Eupress, Diner's Club or Carie Btanchn
credit card, Or, a k about opening a Wicken
Rnooioing chargn account. And once apprgsed,
pon can enjoy qaaiitytaroishtags and tow
pitios etWickes today, with altotdabfo
paymentn later.
fW65lou

ickes FurnitureCh
land
.

Register fer one nWeeyntaken drawings afanpnne et
earl Chicageland Wiokest Drawings Wilt be held at each
stern ea Tuendap, September 5th, with i grand prize,
i second prim and i third pdae awarded par alote,
GRAND PRIZCt a $2nOS dream rene. of year cheinet
SECOND PRIZE, a $085 loetritare shopping spree!
THIRD petzm a $2nOlwnitnre nhopping spronI

-

anCra

ntocnslny

-

Eet,ionmaH borneo liad by Monday elaht, soytnmbrr 01h, nc
parch asnnnsasna in. WI eenznnnnde ni be pinner t. Employees
and thni, lminndiatn famIlien not 01151kb. Odds at nl estos uro
d0000donlnpan thn lutai namber el selrins, Mast ho in ynarn
nid to hn atlalbln. Llmitoon eotni por.Gmlly.

_j=m

nec

WICKES
NILES

_

P.gel4

TheBogle, Thursday, Sep(emberd

19go

The Bugle, Thoroday,Sepfember4, 1900

MI
Soccer!

PARK DISTRICT.

Center, 7877 Milwaubee Ave. end

Registerowforthe Niles Park
childreo in grades 3-e. Practices
wilibe sckedoledwithyoorcoack
aoci games will be played on Son-

day afternoons. Learn basic

maneuvers as well as strategy!
The resident fee of $12 includes
all your instructions, your T-shirt

andlstsnffun!
The starting date is September
6th at the Grennan Heights Gonnusium. Stop s at the Recreation

Circus end in December, we

JthâIgatOmTM.1GdfLmse

celebratetheseasonwith a trip to
the NutcrarherBallet.

on Reward Street and Caldwell in

Shape Up!

desired, then look to our SLIM-

mediate class is for these having

NASTIC CLASS. Firm yosr

had a min'nnnm of -2 previous

prend to offer to residents. iome

figore on a casual and informal
level and alter the exercise part,
jobs uome friends for a game of
volleyball! The location rs

sessions) in their Gymnastics
andJr. Gymnastiespregram.
Ocr teacheesthis fall will he
Debra Dahms and Mike CretcJ.

The Tam Golf course, located

Niles, is now accepting applicetions for the position of Con-

The Niles Park District io

cession Vender. All applicants. very energetic esereìse classes.

must be at leást 21 years of age.

We start the full off with nur

Need question answered? Call MINI SLIM AND TRIM
Jack Henriksen, - Course program, designed te "warns yoo
Manager, et 965-969?.

up" for the 00 week class in Oc

FamilyThps Flyerin herel.

tober. The -luraties is Grenean

District has some very special

Heights, 9-5-45 n.m. or at 7-7r45
p.m. The resident fee is $0.06 and
the clam daten are September15,

This fall, the Nues Park

tripsplesned fôrNiies lamiSco.
Our first trip is to the Covered

17, 22, 24, 24 andOctober 1.

Bridge Festival, held in RockThe very popoler 10 week
ville, Indiane. Spectacular color program, mentiened preeieusly,
and breatb-tekieg scenery await is ealled SLIM AND TRIM.
us as weventure la the nationally
fumons Covered Bridge FestivaL

Session I begins os October'6 and
the resident fee is $16.60 for two
Tour covered bridges, lunch at ' days a week and $24 for 3 days a
the festival headquarters where week, (Monday and Wednesday

Replace

your OLD

you'll find a large variety of or Mon. Wed. and Fri.) Ail
edible delights. Slrmll post many classes are held et Grenaon
booths, filled with homemade
foodsandhandcrafted gifts.
Along tSe way we will stspat a
.specialty shop or two. The day

GasFurnace:

will he full of surprises ood
delights. An experience for

1'

. children of all ages! Coreihine
families for a "Block Picnic"!

We will,leave from the Roc. Ceoter at 7a.m. on Salurday October

-ilaodreturs abboni 10p.m. The

i

I

fee for residents is $0.00 per per-

I

Come hy the Recreation Ceoter, 7077 Milwaskee Ave., and
pick np nor Family Trips Flyer.

j

I

Heights. You cao cheese frees

fitness I 10.15-45 n.m. or 7-7r45
p.m. orFitnesoll 9-9r45a.m. erO0:45 p.m. AS evening classes are
co-educational, so your husband
can get in on the fon! BALLET
EXERCISES FORWOMEN is a
oniqoe rlass developed for using
many of the ballet techniques Io

concentrate en the figure ares
between the waist and knees
which is the most difficult to
reduce. This is not a dance class

hut an exercise experience!
Sessioss are held at the Ree.
Center on Toesdoy nod Friday

Who Needs
A PluntherYouHave Us!
JUST ASK AND
WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REP CE
YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER
.

WITHAN

I

VOR K
Fifil 500ge sr SiCes for
Evsry Horns

ACE GAS
ATER HEATER

. Qojet, EficHnt Operation

. Sper-Sste Contnols
Made In lit the York
FlatTop Air Conditioning

Coil-the New Sirope
in Tetal Heme Air

-

Cendiliening
Get a Clirnsstst IV from

* Lugo BTU

t gog

*IIsIw iit.d Ifl
Water Igot

*

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Nm

tir a FREE Hiat!ng Sugi

148
,RAMA
ACE HARDWARE

7WMILWAIIKUI*VU.
tiene HeuLEn,

7.O64è

be back in the swing nf things,

Debbie having taught our

program previously and Mike
SPRING BROCHURE WILL BE having competed en the Maine
AVAILABLE AFTER SEP- East Gymnastics Team, This
IN energetic pair will instruct your
MAIL
TEMBER 6.
OUR FALL, WINTER AND

-

REGISTRATION BEGINS child in the use efapparatus seek
SEPT. t AND JR PERSON as the uneven parallel hnrx,

-

If your looking forum this fail
get ready for the 1000 "Fall to in
the, Air' Park District Brochure.

-

Mail-Ins will be handled at the
end of each day.

Non-reoident registration

District is introducing some very

The resident fee for Jr. Gymnastics is $10. Beginners will
meet at Grennan Heights on
resident feeferrtymnasties is $12
and Beginners will meet on Mon-

forms known In man. Our expert
instructor will have you carving days from th30-5,p.m. Interintricate pieces by the end of the - mediates will meet from 5-OrSO.

sedsien! Classes are held nl the

Ferthe Yeungdntiat
Due to the extreme pepuinrity
el our current Pencil Sketching

Ree. Cooler on Tuesday evenings
from 7t30.9r30 p.m. The resident
rateis $20.00forlweoks (fee does
not include lools).Flll your borne

Class, The Nlles Park District
basdecidedtoexpanditsronge of
Art Classes. We have a class to
suit the budding artist who is a

with enquisile hood-made wail
with esquisite hsnd-rnade items!

The NEEDLEWORK CLASS

genius with pen labend or tor the
allows yon to make picturei, - child who simply needs an oullet

desigm, wall hangings asd a for a vivid, imagination. Io our
galaxy of other fine creations. PASTEL DRAWING class,
Youcae chame frorn needlepoint,
cctwel, knitting orcrochetiog and

students ran create flowers and
still life subjects with delicate

receive onperl instruction. The

-

-

modelo. Fee: $10 and includes all

-materials. Wall plaquai,
figurines end jewelry will be
-

-

poured and painted at the PIonier
Crafting class held every Monday
for ml-01k graders. This fun craft

wifi be run at Oketo Park from
4:35-5:30 p.m. beginniog Oclober

O. Fee: $8 which includes all

4:45 p.m. Fee is $1 end you Must . Center milk 10 lessons begin ofpro-register by calling 965-1200.

The Morton Grove Park

District Racquetball Facility hes
new hegen Its fosrth season with
memberships for '00-01 season
currently. being made available

at the center for the following
retes:

Non-Resident
Resident
.
(MnrtonGrove, Niles
.
andSkokie)
-

30
30

Family
Individual
Jenior
CollegeStudent

30

Senior Citizen

$110
5

-

15
15

Sn addition, the courts will be
offering a loll scbedsle of

racquelhalt lessons taught by
their accomplished instructor

District may have an opening for
you! Part-time pssitiono iortode,
Nursery Supervisor, Acrobatics

juggling al the special Joggling
Werhnhop held so October 11 al

Racqoelbau Office or caS 905-

positions. For more information
call the Recrealioo Office al, 965i2Og

PROGRAMS FellPrc-Ockeol -

Fall Pre-School classes still

Ike Prairie View Center. This
class meets from I-3 p.m. and is

open to 61k grades through
adolis. Fee: $5. A Babysitting
Worhshop will be offered Monday

thrs Friday September1949 for
boys and girls io grades O-O.

have opesiogs.If you have a pro- . Everyday a speaher such as a
schooler from IO moslhs to 4 firemen, policeman, pre-school

years old, we may have a class

for- them ut Ohelo, National,
Mansfield or Austin Park. For ioformation call 965-1200.

CllleenAdvlaàry Cemmlllccs

Citizen Advisory Committees
are seeking lodividsals from the

teacher and mother will teach
skilis and offer advice os how to
become a top-ootch bubysitler.

You most attend all 5 days to
receive 4 certificate and he pst

es a relerral list. Clayses meet al
Prairie View Cooler from 3:45-

.7

4km

December 9 for beginners and
cootiouistg students 13- years of

age and older. Bring your own
clubs. Fee: $15.
SeIf-Defenne

Park an Thursday evenings for
beginner and advanced otodents.

Class

October

begins

All Emcee

this -is the
weekend of the 3rd Annual

Self-Defense of Martial Arts
and Thursday afternoons beginning October y for beginners in

Prairie View 0.2 mlle roe. Be

there onllunday, September7 at7
n.m. to register. All 10 caoegories
will have lOI, 2nd, and 3rd place

trophies. All purticipeols wilt
receive a commemorative tsnk
top. The rnce.will be starting ir
back of the Prairie View corn-

Participants will receive 25 menity Center and begin at 8
lesuonsfor$30.00.

Joaene Barthold, Head Judo
Iostrsctsr, will continse Io leach

instroction inJudo atNalional

a.m.'There is a $5 regislmatios

fee. So run right over to the
Prairie View Conter.and register
earlysoyoo don't miso out,

AFFORDABLE HIGH OIJALITY
DENTISTRY

week of September 22. For more
information -stop in al the

.

Fron Estimale tt Connotation By Appoinlmnnl

Fell Deelistcy . Dentures, Crowns, Bridges. Etc., iochnding

7554. Scasso Reserve Time, there

-

are stilt many choice season
reserve times avàilabte for the

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

upcoming season, come on in and
take one out.
Fall Golf

L. ALLEGRETTI.005: AND DENTAL AssOCIATEs

Fall Golf will he offered on

sommitieRoOszozlr

OAKB ROO K

N lLES
Waukooan h Ooksso

620.4370

NO RTH B R 00 K
s aofldsrs b Dundee

967-5748

564-2180

Tuesday evening at Proirie View

Madison Bank. autO loans

won't guzzle intérest.

First Annuál Splash Dive

welcome in this islesu which

class is held al the Recreation , hegissOctober IO, which includes
Center, 7877 Milwaskee Ave. limited supplies. Learn to use the
from 9:311-11 n.m. forlbose adsits

mare inclined toward energetic
est, we heartily recommend our new dance cosr505.
BALLROOM DANCING is the
very basis forgood floor dancing.
A modified luego, eke-mba or fon

trot, becomes a wild dires stop!
We'll teach pauto waltz and lindy

also. Ballroom dancing never
goes out of style! We will lescb
you grace and style'ot the Roc.
Center on Menday eveoisg from
7t30.8t30 p.m. The class lasts for

8 weeks and the residest fee is
$15.60.

priesary colors to make the

-

.

loveliest
of.
paintings;
the WATERCOLOR clans will

show you how! It begins on Oct.
10, 15-31f-12 noon and Inslsfor O
weeks. The fee nf $10.96-includes
limited oupplies. PENCIL
SKETCHING will cover the basic
drawing techniqeeswith the use

';

of cylinders. This class is niso
held on Satuday, 9-10:30 n.m. The
cost is 916 fer O weeks. WE ALSO
OFFEt CLASSES IN CARTOON

DRAWING, SCULPTURE,

CERAMIC SCULPTURE,
YOUTH ARTS AND CRAFTS,

.

Here's a fun oew class for TUMBLING, GYMNASTICS,

adullor DANCE SAMPLER. We

will offer a different class each
session. Although not mandatory,

ee suggest you try all three

sessions. Experience the grace
and line of Ballet, the abstrae. Incus of Mndem danee and the
possesive energy of Jazz. Leseo
to use space and silence, creste
and extract, discover the

Watch ter
Brechare!

eer new Full

BAKERS
CHOICE
AND
CHEERLEADING, CALL 9676O33FORINFORMATION' l

FertheLadles
ViSSe the husband is at werk,
while the children are in school,

don't go through th same old
routine! Take a day (ertwe, or
three...) oft and join the NOes
Park District nu we show yen

TifiS WEEKEND! If yos don't
receive une, slop by the
Recreation
Center,
7077
Milwaukee Ave. and pick ene sp!
We are offering an entirely new

nod creative line of Art Classes
for children. We can also teach
the young one basketball floor
huckey, Gysmjasticn or Tom-

famous Christmas Tree Story
Bossela Libertyffie
Gather together some fneeas
for a luncloesis at the pheasant
Room Dining Room or Win
Scholer's Restaurant hi bghntifsl Michigan State. On Nov. 19, we

irresistsble bullet Innch accompunies thisventiire np to the Lin-

colnobire Marriott. Year first

chance for a day of relaxation oc-

curs os Sept. 9, when our

destinatos is Arlington Jpark
deniloatiox is Arlington Park
Race Track. To avoid diaappom-

and crafts. Sign up with na.

fee is doubled. For information 00

specinliae in Fou!

these end other excursiom, call
967-0633. Ladies,tthis your day!

Fill up on these features

Bonños. FrontRow: Stefani Inicie, Scolt Ledwon.

'Up

V11fl

-

see and Save,

Ó Awnings

cOuRs: Men. nod The,.. 9 u,,, to 7 per To.,. ucd WaS. 9 un te 5 per - Frl. Ond 5es. 9 en, Io f pr, -

SUNAY lo AM. to 3 P.M

KENNET

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

Siding

ON AIL PRODUCTS AS FOI.LOWSg

.

no service fee

Gutters

RIGULAR PRICIS

.
. Fascia-Soffit

Convenient monthly payments
s net your own payment date

When you're ready to buy the new 1980.
auto of your choice, visit our bank'first,
We'll arrange financing featuring one of
the lowest rates of any bank in the area.
lt's another MadisonAdvantage. Come

OFF OUR

s Storm Doors
Storni Windows

.

s fast approval -

I))TO SAVINGS

tmeot, please registei early at
the Recrèation Center, 7077
Milwaukee Ave. Non-residents
may register but the non-resident

We

Pictured (from left lo right) Top Row: Steve Irpino, George

5APR 36-mo. interest mates with 25% down on new 1980 cam,
Rates subject lo change without-notice.

, MiSes, Dave Welter, Jim English and Fach Commissioner Nich

-

hUng. They coo leamOs bake, to

dance or to make various arts

Lightweight, Stefani Ivicic, 1st-place, Scoli Ledwoo 2od place.

Eflwood House, Chicago, end the

wiIl witness a live -theatre
production
of the energetic
The Nifes Park District Fall, mssicul
An
"Oliver!".

Winter ned Spring Brochare will
be hung on residents doorknobs

The MortonGrove Park district held its First AnnsalSptash Dive
on Thursdoy, August 21. The winners in the Heavyweighi Division,
were Jim English, 150 place and Dave Welter Sod; Middle Weight

Division,- llteve Irpino toi place and George Milios, -2nd place;

-

792-3700

-

9.

Fee:$15.00

All Runners, -

Classes will hetaught on Tuesday

Gail Zych. The nest lesson

session will be beginoing the

iostractor, and other prograrn

freed from October

gradesz thru O in conjonction
$50- withthe Northllhore Martial Arlo
25
Academy (6030 Dempoler st.)
15
and Head Imtroctor, Jeff Sohn.

worh, the MorIon Grove Park

as you learn Ike basics of
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GròePkDÍki

materials.
Dazzle your friends aod family

chalk and pastels. Ages O-12 are

fee is $12.00 for I weeks and the

4:45 p.m., beys and girls can
build professional looking

Mall-lu your registrations with
ourconvenleet registration form.

FerAdulto!

-

Park. Each Thursday from 3:45-

notO 12 neon.

This fall, the Niles Pork

oldest and most beautiful art

- fered to 3rd-Oth graders at Auslin

20,-27 endOctober 4 from llLe.m.

begins September 22. Fcefnr eon-

mediates from 5-6 pm, The

l,00k fer some new classes this
fallts bring ootyoarcreotivily. A
Model Bnfldhig class will-be of-

following Saturdays; September

residents Is ½ more the renideul
rate.
Ifynu ore looking for part-time

WOODCARVING is ose of the

commenity call965-12p0.

The Office will be epenon the

se. Classes begin the weeked Octobar 6 and will run fer O weeks.

Friday from 4-5 p.m. and Inter-

areas to join in our hi-monthly
discussions. If you're interested
in helping your Park District or
Jest getting involved with your

until yp.m.,&tomher 15 ONLY.

balance beam and vaulting her-

new and exciting progrems,
geared to adults of all ages

National, Oketo and Austin Park

Ourfail brechare Is landedwith
many activities for your leisure
pleasure.
.Registration fer feil progresos
begins Monday, September 15.
For your convenience the
registration office will he Open

REGISTRATION WILL BEGIN
SEPT. 23.

benefits of exercise!

40 GAL TANK

field. Beth instructOrs are glad to

Gemini school on Tuesdays from
7r3OtolO:30p.m. The resideotfee
is$4.tOfora lt week session.

You can't beat dance for the

----9 late

The Riles Park District will

u mere social and less noweffer a beginnerclasu enden
strenuous exercise class is intermediate class, (Inter-

Ree. Center Wed., 7r30-8r30 p.m.

_l lai with

*1 yEtwiwwTuItywl

PROFESSIONALS IN
- SERVICE

fee is $24.00 for t weeks of losing
up.

meanings of words like contract
and release, tondu, beadrou, lut
positien. Session I is Ballet and
begins Oct. 8 for O weeks ot.tbg

5 $1. wwTulty

COOLING,

NOce ParkDinIrIetReaelien New
LevelninGysmianucs

-

fÑni 1:30-2:30 p.m. the residest

registerbeferewefill up!!

District 1980Soceer League. The

Soccer league is open to all

In November, we're niftejein the

Morton

.-

Madison National Bank
ofNiles
Golf & Dee Rds, Des Plaines / 299-2900
--

Member FDIC -- accounts insured to $ 100,000
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TheBiigIe,Tharday, September 4,f18S
-

Hockey Travel Team
tryouts

Te the Parents of the Figure schedule is as faUowa: MONDAY
Patch 3:104:50 p.m., Freestyle

TraveITeamTryOuts
This I for the serious competitor, but we èncourage ALL hoekey

playerstoparticipate. There will beaminlmalfee.
Dates
Sept. 22&25
Sept.27
Sept.23
Sept.26
Sept.2?
Sept.23

Age

4to8 Mites
9-10Sqairts

.

11-l2PeeWee

Timm
6:15-7:15p.m.
11-12p.m.

6:15-715p.m.
7-Sp.m.
12:15-1:lSp.m.
7:3O43Op.no.

Sept.27
Sept.23
Sept.24
Sept.25
Sept.27
Sept.23
Sept.24
Sept.27
Sept.22

13-14 Bantam

1546 Midgets
.

17-19 Juntors

8:15-9:45p.m.
7:30-8:20p.m.
2:45-3:45p.m.

The program ruas for 8 weeks
and cosi only $26.80 per haar.

CanunanityCollegethiafalL
Staideata ean,wark far faculty,

miniatrators, or an special

la labs, far - staff and ad-

times. The form can be drapped

Orneo will lake place an Septemher 15, from 6-7:30 p.m. (aU thaae

projects. - A variety ai Jabs are

enrolled In patch/free style available. Jab needs and a

297-8011. Ml registration for aO-

awered by calling the Niles Spor-

tern000 Patch and Freestyle
mast he done in poraoa. First

la Complex 297.8011. Den't be

come, first serve.

disappoleted, register today!

Ms a reminder: Registration
for regular skating programs

ditlanal qaeollòaa can be an.

15-10: 15 p.m.

7.8p.m.

The Sports Complen is also

4-5 p.m.

7:30-9p.m.

pleased ta aanoance an increase
in Patch/Freestyle lianes. over

atarl,s, Seplemher 21, lOOR Ali
classes startSeptemberlS, 59801

the previaas year. This yeara

swsday

P 4-sp.mF.S-6p.m-

P. 4-5 p.m.-

REPLACE YOUROLD GAS FURNACE

SAVF LIERGY

n SAVE MONEY

Weduesdiy

Gas Furnace ¡n
Your House.

Friday

Please checkdesired times bymaklag au X la the space after the
time. Molliply mamber of checks by 2.25 and send lo the address

.

Name

Open anditiòns

13. The foar week class costs
$14.98 perperaan.

Registration Is now being ac-

cepted at Weber Park, located
just behind The Skatiam ice rink
at 9300 N. Bronx in Skokie. For
additional infôrmation, call 674l580.

Auditions will be held at 7:30 on
Monday and Thenday evenings,
September S and 9 at Devanobifre
Ceater 4400 Grove Street.
.AUdtiono were originally

ocheduled for Seplember 8 and
10.

The play svst Open on October
25 at the new playhoase location
at Timber Ridge School

ASCIENTIFIC TUNE UP BY

PRECISION$3990
TUNE

When you're considering' a new furnace you

Incladieg parts nod labor ne maar
cara and truaks.
loarnoin madols naoludadl

. Gives you faster starts Reduces emissions
. Saves you money by making possible herser fuel
economy aincreanea performance
AND FOR ThAT PRICE LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
WE ALWAYS REPLACE
s
Spark
Plugs s Points Condenser
.
S.rvlc. and ropInG. If needed at NO extra charge
Distributor cap s Distributor rotor pCV valve
. Fuol filter Up to 3 spark plug wires end boots
Adjust timing Adjust carburetor øAnalyze and
adjust engine under simulated driving conditions s All
work guaranteed for O months or 6000 mlles whichever
comesflrat

Boy. Horizontal, Counterfiow and Hi-Boy

$cHíiì

.

.

itht291

Mañ
asturduve
.5 pce.

u n.m.

Oahtan Commanity College this
oemeoterand has already started

the cress coantry team on ronning warkauts in preparation for
the l080aeaaan.

The men's team is led by

freshman Jukka Rallia of Maine

-

-

-

-

The father of the Cohst Guard was Alexander Hamilton, the first
Secretary of the TreaSury. It was he who asked Congress to
provide s fleet of armed cutters to insure the collection of tonnage
dues and import duties from vessels entering United States
---wnhars
-

A MESSAGE FROM NICHOLAS B BLASE, MAYOR OF NÉLES AND
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN OF MAINE OWNSHIP,
TO THE COAST GUARD:
-

JOIN ThE
COAST GUARD
Av.

101 N.

Nita ILLUxs

are Dove Ghilirdi of Gordon
Tech, Brian Chapman of New
Trier West, and sophomores
Mike Cathey of Evaastan High

School and Mark Shaming of
MaineWost High School.

-

Tire wames's team is led by
Raums George of Maine Weal Ofiglo

School,- Jnlie Michalik of Maine
South High School, and Charlene
Bartlett of Glenbraah North High
School. An three- women ran on

Oakton's State Crass Country

On the following pages are important
information. about a career in the
Coast-Guard.

One that will also

Championship team in 1979. The

prepare yàu for a business career

honoro in 1979. Others on the

after you leave the Coast Guard,

and LindaKaafmanofNiles Wool
HlghSchool. -

if you desire, at an early age.

three aba earned academic
Women'a beam are freshman BetS
ty Watkins ofMarlan High School

Coach Savage is looking for-

Ward to another, sacceaoful

soasan. In 1979, thewomea were
ondefealeet and the méd won all

hot three duall meets. 0CC has

lined op a langh schedule to

prepare the ranners for the

National Championships to he
held os Cour DAtane Idaho in
November, accordIng ta Coach

e

t

600THWEST COONER - GOLF S aILwAuKEE

Across treo Coil-Mill

o
W

fI

C

M;

Savage.

Enters Carleton
College
-

Skokie, will enter Carleton
College in Narthfleld, MN, 1h15

fall. HelsagraduateafNlles
EastHlghSchaol, Skakie.

e

4.SCO

and Mrs. Leonard D. Ratstein,

P.a Bdngthln*d .ndg.ta F555 Akfllwwthyamm.
N

.

the Revenue Cutter Service. Not till 1915 wäs it given its present
famous name. But despite name thanges it has kept its identity as
an organization, and in point of continuous service the Coast
Guard is considered the oldest of the Nation's seagoing armed
forces.

Neal D. Ralatein, thesonof Mr.

7:45a.m. .ßp

24-hour phone: 677-4023

first days, however, as the Revenue Marine. Later it was called

-

The Devonshire Playhooae of West High School and Carlos
Skokie Park District announces Montes ofGordan Technical High
the rescheduling of open School. Also running an the team

auditions for the forthcoming
prodnetlea of Woody Allen's
"Don't Drink the Water."

stttutional government We knoW today did not start until 1789.
That was the year George Washington was inaugurated as first
President and that the first Congress convened in New York, the
first âapitaL The very next year, on August 4, 1790, Congress
passed and Washington signed a bill authorizing the construction
of "ten boats" for guarding the coast against smugglers.

-

tenth year as head caach al

Districto Weber Park Golf Canese will offeranoihar iastrssdio6al
class for adults, 16 years of age
and alder, from 4 ta 5:30 p.m. on
Saturdays beginning September

Low-profile. Lo-

Oakton's
Runners'

Coach Pat Sayage h4gias loin

Responding to the popslarity of

features like direct spark ignition and

far the fall

Service affice in Room 1227 an the
Des Plaines campaa or Room 151
Aat OCC/Skokie.

A BRIEF-HISTORY OF THE COAST GUARD:
How the first cutterfleet was launched

The history of the Coast Guard goes back more than a centúry and
s half-to the beginnings of the United States. The Nation dates
from the Declaration of Independence, July 4, 1776, but the con-

oemeater, according ta Mo. Aiappa.
To beoligible far n atndent-aide
Job, the applicant mast he

F. 9-0 p.m.-

fall golf classes, Skokie Park

!ieoana

are available

-

-

-

and spring semesters. Many Jabs

F. l-Opes.-

classes

-

tu an hoar at the end of the fall

P.4-8p.m-

SkQkie PLIFk PMtrkt

CSIITICÌiqtL

can work arenad their classes.

P.4-Spm.-

.

Phon

styles available.

Aiappa.
Haars are flexible and atadealu

above, the registratisa form and a- check lar the full ernannt.
Checks shasldbemadepayabletotheNges Pack Disteln.

have to think in terms of the years ahead.
With the country becoming conservationminded. perhaps you should think about a
Whirlpool gas furnace. Available with

-

atadeat's experience," asid Ms.

curreally enralled at -Oaktoa
Commanity Calege. t'o apply,
came to the Career Pincement

i-.

.

Oakton la benefIt from the

9/26

9/25

P.4-Spas.F. 5-4p.m-.
-

F.l-Op.m.-

.

Thursday

9/24

Put a Whirlpool

9/23

9/22

P. 2st5-2550p.m.FRSO-dstOp.m.-

And Insure Your Future And A Career Of Your Choosing
w__

'Stadent aide Jabs give a

stadeat a chance ta learn mare
aboat Oakten while allowing

and anlornatic increase nfSS cen-

Taesday

9121

8101 N. MilwaukeeAvenue, Nileslilinois

-

Placement Service at Oakton.

At

---

.-

$3.35 an hoar. Students receive

.

Moaday

OTHÎHELP

HELP
YOURSELF!
ENLIST IN THEcOAST GUARD

Salaries atari at $3.10 an boar and

Reglstratlanform forPre-SeasanPMchand Freestyle:

e

e-

-

Reglatratloa far all afternaan

lirai came first nerve basis. Ad-

Page 17

"190 YEARS OF CONTINUED SERVICE, IN WÄR AND PEACE,
TOAMERICA AND ALL PEOPLE EVERYWHERE"

Mr Skokie campos of Oaktos

(0/20/50). See the regiatralian
farm belaw far mare specific

Nilea, llhiaois60648, 297-8011.

automatic vent dampers.

-r

daring 1970/80) an6 7:30 ta 9. sladeat's background are matNifes Illinois 60645. Cost of the. (everyone else). Additional in- ched sa closely as possible, dcpre.aeaaan pragm is $3.25 per farmatiari may he obtained by cording ta Geraldine Alappa,
Career
hoar. Registration will all be an a calling the NUes Sports Cemplm. manager of the

Doo'tMios Outoothe Sportoftbe 80's-Hockey"
. Afl programs are at the Niles Sports Complea, 8435 Ballard Road,

.

sad Freestyle 4:50.5:50 p.m.

or mailed ta the Niles Sports
Complen, 8455 Ballard Road,

8: ÍS-9 15 p.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.
8:40-9:45 p.m.

Sept. 26

Studints-work,.
attend school

College ntùdents wits want to
4:50-5:50 p.m., Patch 6 Ia 7 p.m. work while they attend college
and Freestyle 7 ta 8 p.m. THOJR-. ara eligible for a' stsdent.alde
SDAY: Patch 3:56 ta 4:50 p.m. póstUMa an either the Des Plaines

Skaters:
The Nues Sporta Complex is
50w takIng registration for the
PreSeason Patch and Freestyle
program. Theprogram will be aiOcred nue week starting Sanday
(9/21/80)
lhraagh Friday

-

Dakton helps

Patch/Freestyle
Skating registratioñ

.

Theangle, Tharaday, September4, 1980

THIS PATRIOTIC AND PUBLIC SPIRITED MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO '(OU
BY THE FOLLOWING INDUSTRIAL, BUSINESS, CIVIC AND PROFESSIONAL LEADERS

. .

-

fleflagle, Thursday,S,pteetberf, 1180

TheB.gk,flamday,Sepiember4, 1988
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In the Coast Guwd good work" ¡s e
good job 'efl done. Helping yourself

TOWN fr COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

'

7258 DernpStOT St.

966-0990

-

camp. lt also means free housing. food.
clothing, medical eñd dental care. And
3Odays of paidvacation every year.

McDONALDS

We'll give you valuable
If youte between 17 and 26, and
thinking about a future with the Coast Guard, contsct your !oeal racruiter at
8101N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Il.
Help yourself while youhelp others.

provide youwith solid practical

ex&ince.A big'plus in pursuing your goals.
You can further your education, whether its expanding your

'

'

-

coverage for your dependents.
There's 30-days of paid vacation
per year (about double what
civilian employers offer).
You'll live comfortably and
'enjoy the many pleasures of

-

-

MILWAUKEE &OAKTON

'

-

--

leading colleges and universities,
You may be eligible too, for

NILES, ILL.

tuitionassistance in night
school at a nearby college or
university.
The starting pay is
good. Plus quarters and
meals are provided.
Special allowances

-

NILES, ILL

2971465

W.It.r R.aIteii

-

.

7514N.HarI.mAv.. 631-9600

-

.
NILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

too, ifyou live in a
civilian communityYou even receive
an allowance if your
duty station is without quarters.
There's complete
free medical and dental
care for yourself, Medical

exchanges where prices are
generally lower than civilian stores.
For anyone who makes
the Coast Guard a long
range career, there are
generous re-enlistment
bonuses and a retirement program-that
allows you to collect
halfyour bose pay
after twenty years
of service.
We'll qive you
all the details.

Answer all your
questions, before you

Gknviei ßanli
EOOWo'okemn Road. Olonview, IIIinoi 60025 Phone 13121729-19W
1826 Glonview RoodSUniled 514100 NennI AirSruton9ZSlO Golf Rood
MornberFDIC
'

'GIeOIø.e, lilinnis noozn. phone 13121 729.1900. M.!nbe, FOIC

join'

-

lOto4PM,lEffGoIfIo.d

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO
REALTY, INC.
-

7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL

NILES, ILL.

-

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

AMY JOY DO'iUTS (
ALWAYS FRESHLY RAKED

D

GOLF MIL BOWLING LANES

f Venelles Fran. Oar KlIsh.n

Phoi(e 647-9518 FOR YOUR PARTY DONUTS

Mayor of NiIeà

JOINTHE
'COAST GUARD

LoVERDE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1101 N, MIw.es As
NItOS. ILLiNOIS
-

7248 N-MiIwaukee Ave.

9300 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ÑILES, ILL.

-

' lifewith the added satisfaction
on a college degree. 'Through the
that comes from helping others.
Coast Guard, you cn take cor- You are entitled to shop at
all
military
commissaries and
respondence courses from the -

8584 Dempster St.

966-1805

-

technical knowledge orworking

POPPIN FRESH PIES

-

Â.JOBISJUSrAJOB.

Your days in the Coast Guard

with your first raise right after boot

training, tOO. And even help you con
tinuø your formal educatiqo .--

-

THE COASI GUARD IS A IDT MORE.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

while you help save ives end property.
keeping ourseecoests and waterways
free of pollution, and free of accidents.
For you it can mean a recession.proof
paycheck. starting at $500.00 a month

:-

'
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.

Democratic Committòemafl

-

---

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave
Niles, III.
-

Corner of Waukegan Road

NUIS, ILLINOIS

647-8686

-

-

of Maine Township

GOLF MILL

4'empster piaza

bank-

STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

MICHAEL L FITZGERALD

' HILES, ILLINOIS 60640 / PHONE 8242116

Salutes th. Coast Guards

APEX AMUSEMENT CoRP.

dempsterondgreenwood
nUes, iItiiois 60648.

'

7730 Milwaukee Avenue'

32-298-33OO

NILES, ILL.

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE.

987-6235

DOWNTHE AVENUE

MON. lhra FRI. S -AM 'tll 12 MIDNIGHT

WORLDS FINEST IIQ RIaS'

6913 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

SAT. R SUN. R Io 5 PM.

AIR PRIDE HEATING b
AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC.

'

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

-

7411 N. Milwaukee Ave, Nibs, III

-

aAM ,18Ffa

-

'

'

986-76m

Your Community Minded
'
Full Service Bank
IøaINLoMY

'

Ee,hO.pO4tn,

.1LRS 19faM-tU PN
fERIAl

SAWE1 9WAM-fsM

FDIC

.

:

'

J

--

tr4J..fl'.r( .1

-

i==7Z_

C::-:'-'r-----------s

What's in the' CoastGUard for You?

e U.

TheCoasf Guard provides tour different
ways to advance to petty officer status.

flrst of all, you'll draw a regoar paycheck
twice a month With extra money for uniforms, dependents sea duty and other
special considerations

sinft ryau?

---

1. Enlist under the gaaranteed school
program and have a written guarantee of
assigymentto a specific basic petty officer
school before you go to recruitfraining;

Windjammer Travel

You'll get 30 dons vacation with poy
eochyear.

war e vucanspen u vne vi your
weekerds eavh moniS. yieip,rg
vi herswv,ie mv heip yourseii.
We're he iii creyere . Figbi,r
wilviior. Pry ieCiifl C ervperty.
eescuir g pevpie.
We aisv heip ive barde hai heip
us Wulh leur days pay t vrawe. ei,end vi duly. W,ih new
ihai
van be uaivabie iv y vu, career
Wii hreiiremer t benoi,ts mat car
add monihiy i momean d addiiional

jti--

'

,

NILES, ILL

foritthen

.

k,

.

,'

966-7302

-'

' '

's,'

u

.

t

,

.

'

I

berri,is r iaier l,ie une Wiih ihr
natisihciiv,, si long u ich weil
done. u,, ,mponio,,t "h w,ii, dc
,nuci;,ovpc,,u,h.i.iy u, ycucdn

,.

.,,

.

Wait until after recruit frainingto get a
moregenerol knowledge ofthe Coast Guard

You'll get an excellent, low-cost life
insurance policy.

.

Wi,cihor 'i s bov,,,it Sc,,,cu,,c
4

and then decide upon just the right school

'..,

foryou;

You'llet o choncetotrauel. lDon't letthe
nome Coast Guard fool you. Sure, we guard
the U.S. Coast. But our activities also range
orouod most of the world.l

You'll get full use of commissaries und
exchanges where available. Where, ou the
average, prices ore lower than you're used
to paying. And, if you decide to stay around,
you'll getgener005 reenlistment bonuses
and retirement benefits.

Pieni5 we've mi a very spev,ai'

.

- Terrace FunOral Home

2,.Decide upon the specific petty officer
school while in recruittraining and qualify

You'll get free medical and dental care.

-.

THE SKAJA FAMILY

You may: .

You can get educational benefits Libe
wrapping up your high school diploma if
you havent already Or getting tuition help
for correspondence or night school.

'

,

UNITY
SAVINGS

"Strike" for putty officer status by actually
performing on-the-job duties, completing
correspondence courses in your chosen
specialty, and passing o written examina-

,

marnai, u,,,Ca,ic Oraicod,,,r

,

baiil,,,g io, pciici,u ,,i,, SchakoO.

I

Pire covo, Guard u ibo,n WO visu

I
I

ioaci,o aie i,oui,,v P,aci,crha,,d
hein kern cur pork and i,arho,c
soir. vocca,, be doing 'i wiih us
Ii,n Coasi Guard I,asaru5On
Si prognaolu io, you io 00k unto.
grams ici ii, 050w,ii3O u pr,or
senu,co . ion S'ch SOhOOi Ord coi.

competition whereeoch man comyeteswith
his peersforthe avouable positions.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NuES
7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL.

967-5300 7747500
Banking for Tomorrow .
TODAY
.

AL WIETECHA'S \(ILLAGE GOLF SHOP
GOLF EQUIPMENT
GOLF LE110NSINDIVIDUAL a GROUP
ALL
TYPES
OF CLUR REPAIRING
MODERN INDOOR DRIVING NETS
.
09.0 v.a,'Re,nd - O day. w w..k. l,eiadi,,g ea.ei,9, roes we te ,e,ee PM

7952 Waukegan Rd., Nitos, Ill 967-9811

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE
MON. thee, FRI. I AM. 'III 12 MIDNIGHT

io gostudooiswhvwan i i000niirue

'/2 ßlOCkstOf Milwaukee Ave.

OAT. O SUN. U a S PM

t ho,rsiu duos. io, yoopie w,ih a sk,ii
q, irade, and t ormon and women

8361 GoifRoad Ps,Al.6O648 Phone 9662OOO

w iv pr ,on so ru ,Co

HELP

ERS. HELP YOURSEI.E THE cOAST GUARD.

.

r, vo r o y rd aio, u vu, n,,dbi , ,, rs,

w floinurn u Oureo p er,OOCO . Pro.

tiun,
After attaining petty officer status, advancement is based on a servicewide system of
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Reserve.

5oast

.

Through.the Enlisted Ranks

Plenty.

'

.

The Bugle, Thuriday, September4, 1900

liSO,

Page2

.

... ._-

a pr r, on co

ohrcoasiauand e000ruO WO
can make your oeekonds moao

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL

u

uthersEleip yvursoii
in the coosi uuard.

PATEI( 8 SON
6723 N. Milwaukee Ave.

KOPLOS BROThERS

At St. AdalbertS Cemetery

PO.B0X38

NILES, ILL.

NI 7-9836

THOMAS WILLIAM FLYNN

DES PLAINES,
JOIN ThE
COAST GUARD
101 N. MIwÌN A

(4

ILL

.

298-5554

JOIN THE
COAST GUARD

CitizensBank
.
.

nett MOfle SANK IN ILUNOIS,
OUTSÌDE CHICAGO

Citizens Bdnk B Trusf Co., One Norfhwelt Hihwcy
Pork Ridge, Illinois 6006E Member FDIC-FRS
(312) 825-7000

101 N. Miwalo. A

NILES. ILLiNOIS

7041 Oakton St.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NuES, ILLINOIS

,

8043' N. MilwaukeeAve.
,

W. W. GRAINGER

NILES, ILL.

'5959 W. Howard St

Bene Stein

NILES, ILL.

.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
'

'NILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C.C.

the.

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

.c ' mo(IOfl Grove
'k,,o)

9 AM 'SII MIDNIGHT

6635 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.'

Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE

KENNEY ALUMINUM

I

.

.

'

''NiIes' Only Gourmet Restaurant"

Criminal Law C Civil Law

Mon.'thr M.

GOLF MILL THEATRES
1-2-3
,

965-0400

NILES, ILL.

- NILES, ILL.

Morton Grove, Illinois
-

.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
II

NILES, ILL.

647-9890
'5e e

Unitmil Transmissions
7460 N. Milwaukee Ave. NILES, ILL.

966-2900

PRODUCTS

International House of Pancakes
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave
,

AI 1h. Gall MIII ShoppIng Cwte

NILES, ILL.
T se,cs A Whole W,de Wvnid
1v choose From

IAT.&IUÑ.SIOOPM

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

FDIC

,c0MPLOSE GENERAL.REPAIRS
.

SERVICE.REPRS S EXCHANGE

"Karl" 647-8989

Phone: 824-1933
Houes, 6,30 ea 52,30, SU,. ches eh,..

6,30 AM s I AM. Fri. L sar.

TheBmmgle,Thamday,Sepiemb,r4, liii

Theungle, Thurday,Septembet 4,1920
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JSINESS

.

New còiumer credit

Wickes grand opening in Four
Four Fhtggs
:

department at Niles Savings

Holme has announced the Grand
opening of their 7th store in the
location to in Niles, Just nouth of
theGolfMillSboppingCenterand

Milwaokoeave.
The new showroom in Nies will
feature brand name quality merchandise at affordable prices. All
merchandise will be presented ¡n

DepositAäeosntlngOperatlofls.
.

Proud aste owner Launa Basson accepts boyo from fellow empboyeo JennyCamdzzs.

Nibs Savings and Loan

Associations ExecstiVe Viro.

The Board of Directors of

President, Aaron. R. Deemar fu
pleased in annonaco the decision

Zenith Radio Corporation today
declared a quarterly dividend of

'

of the Board nf Directors to
establish a Conssmer Credit
Department. Effective im-

15 ceolo per share.

Present were Nicholas Blase,
Mayor of NUes; and from Mc-

The dividend will be payable
Sept. 30 lo stockholders of record

Dude's, PatrickJ. Doyle, Sr.,
President; Frank McDermott,

manager, Nues; Walter Itaye, T Vire
preoideol/geseral maoager; Robert Leach,
regional manager; Robert Kent, group
mosager/store manager, -Wheeling;- Howard

Wirkes Fsrnisare'o seventh showroom Is the
Chicagoland area opened Ag. 25 iv the Four
Flaggo shopping ceoter, Mitwaokceave. and Golf
rd.,Niles.
Participating in the traditionol rihbola-cuttiog

KICKflIGII PRIC! S

-

Róplac. your old
gas water h. ator

Weinberg, annistaotntoremanager, Nues; and Pat
Quulty, assintootnalesmanager, NUes.

ceremony are (l-r) David Kirchenberg, store

.

C.R. Langfeldelectecl' ..

ITT,Harer

director of ist Natknal

lavo mon.y with
a new gai

Appomtment of Roger F. Mur- Bank of Morton Grove

phy as director ofoperationn of
ITT Harper, a chvisioo of International
Telephone . and
Telegraph Corporatioo, was annousced by E. Thomas Vogel,

-

National Bank of Morton Grove,'
hoard ofdirectoro.
Langfetd;who loined the bank

division president.
Mr. Murphy corneo to ITTilarper from the Great Lakes Screw

in 1969; io o- director of the

Division 00 Allied Products,

vine president of the Morton

Leàning Tower YMCA and firM
Grove Chamber of Commerce.
He io pant preotdcot of the Mor-

Prior to that he had been vice
president of operatioss at the

too Grove Jaycees and-past

Leon Plastics Divisioo of liS. Io.
dostries.
In his new position at ITT llarper, Mr. Murphy will be io charge
of production and eogiseering for

Illinois University and titeo attended DePaol Univeroity

Pork District.
Langfeld has e BBA from Northweotero University and also atteodcd Loyola Uoiverotty and the
Graifoate School of Banking at
-

operations.

the University of Wisconsin.

Ffl3O

Thechartbelownhows

T7UFTEREST

energy saved per year
and cost saved over 10
years basedon an average
household use 00450
gallons of 160'hot water
per week.

l005.us,Tuvl

00 loll 555m:
301,obOy
4OIoabyy

u

PsrlOSr

Fe,IoF

54 40

OlEOSO

SS.EE

51475E

01.05
51.12
44.40
04.38

0110.40
5131.38
5110.28
5149,50

Thj,U ,i@ss.oorbu spp,o,,ofc,u,. cneo,OaI

That astomoticalfysahos mosey
from your interest toroint
Maints Acoount

pictured, allowo you to do your
basic baokiog in 40 seconds by io-

sorting o

plastic card and

pIsMog a few hutt000-24 hours a

day, seven days a week. Io ad-

çhecking Accounts
Don't

Earn Interest....

Earn Interest;..

ucd deposits it isto
your Cheoking A000uot to
ooverthonhecksyou hayo writtee.
..

Welter Plumbing Inc.

965-1883

Unity Savings

offer the 24-hour automatic

Ca,Ço,n,a SO,ONOTUH ,,,d,I,c L,,,Ia SI, flCO,O,O,.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

bonhing machine at every office.
The 24-hour booking machine

pDcpct,,, nl

840 LEHIGH

Charles and daughterJodi.

Unity Savings is the only financial institution in the Mid-West to

C55555,ed
us, io Rear

SavingsAccounts
c,a a,,,M

hin wife, Nancy, and their son

.

IT ,mp,raffl,,, ise,sIqdflyIo,,.

301511

Langfeld resides in Skohie with

automatic
banking

ENERGY MI5ER CO5T 5AVING5

.

He enjoys time ostdoors;hiking,
camping, and finidag.
He andhis wife Sosas hove two

childrea and live in Palatino

167-8000.

where be in active in the Palatine
JayCees.
First Notional Bank of Skokie
has also annooncod the

Gradoote School where he recms
tly received hin Mastocs Degree
inAccswsting.

Ferrante finished bis Army
Reserve duty in 1978 with a rank
of Sergeant. Active in many acttisites, Ferrante enjupa golf, ten.

0

nia, howling. and photography.
He and hin wife, Susan, live in

LFeomnie

Oak Park.

.

MINIMUM 0ALANCE51,5ÚO.O ro QUALIFY F00 FREE CHECKING
-

First National Bank of Skokie
wos Lieooh,Ase,n,e

Skskie,IIlecis 60070

mtw9MI

fer both Auto and Home 1mprovoment Loans. "Ow ratos
mM be competitive with others in
05ff Ieudipg area, we will also of-

fer low cant credit life and
disability insus-once throogh the
Miles Imuroore Agescy thereby
increasing our valse to
coutomorn 05. well as potential
customers."
Miles Savings has enjoyed serviogtheNibos area since 1159 and
more recently hm established of-

DEAR NILES RESIDENTS:
-

.

The Riles Perk District Boardhan approved spending $15.000 for an archftectur& pinn to convert Grennan Heights
Field House into a private health club for membera only. They have also refused to hold a public hearing et Grennan
Heights.
.
..
I have paid for this adverlisamentand Citizens Petition to give you and your chlldrenthe opportunity to object Your
pelitiono will be presented to theVillage Bisard and thePadc Board on 917-50.
Please cut out the Citizens Petition IXerox an many binnk coplee as you need for your friend. and neighbors) and
get 15 signatures of Riles residents including children. Send your petitions to: Thomas Flynn. 9043 Milwaukee. Niles.
Ill. 60648 no later than 9.1280. Thank yoù for your concern.
-

5t2E73-25OO

42000eeysrmsreet

Tom Flynn
CITIZENS PETIT1ON TO NullS PARK DISTRICT BOARD
THE VILLAGE OF RILES OBJECT TO ThE CONWE THE UNDERSIGNED RESIDisNTS AND TAXPAYERS OF PRIVATE HEALTH CLUB FOR DUES PAYING
A
VERSION OF GRENNAN HEIGHTS ÇIELD HOUSE INTOEXPENDITURES
OF OUR TAX MONEY FOR THIS
THAT
YOU
STOP
ALL
MEMBERS ONLY. WE DEMAND
PROJECT.
.
.
RILES. ILL
ADDRESS
NAME
RILES. ILL
NuES. ILL
.

Anthnay G. Angeles and the
Board of Directors of The Dea
Plaines Bank announce the appointment of Charlen E.
deRivoro, Il, an Esecutive Vice
President and Chief Executive
Officer. Mr. deRivera will
assume fall operational respon-

treasurer of the Morton Grove

the wit's fastener and extrusion

Thsrv isst

Teller

of

University km 1070. He also served

able to service a moro entended
area. For further Information,
contact Mr. Aaron R. Deomar at

Des Plaines
Bank names
new exec

han Meo elected to the bank's

where he held a similar position.

saving gas and
buying a new gas
waterheaterNOW!
Here's how:

Manager

Operationo.

Ferrante reêeived a B.S.
Degree in Finance from Northern

vice president of the First

.

highpncesby

services, Nibs Savings will he

ficen in Morton Grove and

cmorles R. Laogfeld, executive

-

-

Yes you can kick

With these enpanded

cowling, Auditing, New Accostoto, Conamner Leans before being

mediately the Association mill of-

as ofSept. 12, 1900.

By
RHEEM

Chicago.

Before coming to FNBOS in
1573, Ferrante wan associated
with the Avenue Bank & Trust

A gradiata of Loyola University, Lee also eanied a Master's

Degree in Finance from the

dividend

Ribbon cutting ceremonien

..

mode

New Accounts, and Demand

Zeflithdeclares

were bold at the McDade's NUes
location on Tuesday, Sept. 2 at 10

40 SIL
50 loll

through Auditing, Bookkeeping,

Training Program, progressing

1071-1577.

Mellado & Co.

ssps5ry e tslz.)

Company. At FNBOS, Femaste
was selected as o Management
Trainee progrmaing thrOsals Ac.

with the Army Reserve from

the usual high-fashion style of

Model size

DeponitAccousting.
I,ee joined FNBOS In 1973 as a
teller in the bank's Management.

President-Manager of Demand

Posner, Controller and William
Gallagher, NijeoStoreManager.

north of Dempster at 8901 N.

Operations to Assistant Vice
President-Manager of Teller
Operations.

President; Michael Costello,
Director of Operations; Bruce

Chicagoland area. The new

promotion of Joseph A. Femmnte
from Manager of Teller

Skakie has announced the
promotion of RObert C. Lee from
Manager of Demand Deposit Accounting to Assiatant Vice

Vice 'President; Laurie Cellini,
Vice President of Comtraction;
Ernest Dingenz, ExecutiveVice

McDade & Co., the Catalog

-

Knows G. Kramer, Chairman
of The Board and Chief Ex000tive

Officer of the quarter billion
dollar First National Bank of

McDàde's opens
Nues store.

am.

FNBOS Assistant Vice Presidents

ditioo, the now-banking machine
prints out a receipt for each Iransodio0 that is made.
Also for added protection after

regalar booking hours, the card
must ko used to gain access to the

machine. This new banking service is 00w available at all six
Unity locations in Chicago,

Icbaumburg, Mt. Prospect,

Hanover Park and Nibs.
The l4'hour machine is eqnippod to make deposits or withdrawals, pay lcbephooe, electric
or gas bills, make loan pa'meois,
check the account balance and
transfer money from one accóunt
lo anathor.

NuIS. ILL
RILES. ILL
NILES. ILL
NILES.ILL
NILES. ILL

sibilities. Anthony G. Angeles
willntépaside as Chief Executive
Officer. However, he will remain

asChairman.

MILES. ILL
RILES. ILL
NILES. ILL

-

Mr. deRivera comesto The Des

Plaines, Bank from the Book of.
Rorthfield, Northfield, Illinois,
whore he was Vice President of
Lending. His backgroud 0150m'

RILES. ILL
,NILES. ILL
RILES. ILL
RILES. ILL
RILES. ILL

eludes First National Bank of

Libertyvilbo, Libertyvilbe,
Illinois.
As CEO, Mr. deRivora plans to
conceetrate onsti'eanslioing bank
-

operations and os developing -

Petition Circulated By:
Name

greater commwdty involvement.

"Fundamentally, we are a

comm,lnity hank with a loyal
customer base and a fine staff.
My basic obtective is to begin

CONSIDER

1. The Rilan health club in a waste of tax money and a duplication of the,Morton Grove club which all Riles residents
can join for $50.00 per family or $.00 per individuaL 1115e RIles club in $15.00 per parson or $315.00 per fomily of

streamlining one operation and
returningto a policy of greater
local commitment," says
deRivora. "One of onr immediate goals is to attract now
- doposilors and we have a very

nf $52,020,000.

ForfortherinforstiatiOn, please
contact Mrs. Phyllis M. Cassidy,

Assistant Vice Preoldont, at
312/024-Mal.

NILES. ILL

Address

THOMAS W. FLYNN, 8043 N. MILWAUKEE. NILES1ÍOIS6O64B (NO LATERThAN 9-1281

building on those assets by

amihitioss program ready to help
haildmomentum."
The Des Plaines Bank, berated
at 1223 DaMon st., ou the corner
of Loe st. and Oakton, bus annela

.

five)

2.. The Park Board did not include tho cost of the land, buildiog or bond interest in determining the operating coot of
$175.000. You will all pay tsxan for a club you cannotuue unless youjoin.
-

they expect B to 1.000
3. The Park Board admits they need 400 members to break even and ono member says tennis
courts and playing
to
serve
this
large
number
and
the
childrenn
park.
membero. They must take the Gym
field for a parking lot in tIse futira.

.

,

Save ' Grenflan Heights Field House
Fold For By: T. W. Flynn

The Bugle, Thtmrsday,Septemberl, 1550

TheBagIe,Thurnday, Septembr4, 19O
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Morton Grove Bank celebrates
anfliversary with Contests.

ED HANSON

-

rrhiflgs you never knew

special attraction

Golf Mill's Fire Arts Fair,
scheduled for Sept. 13 and 14, will

have a special attractisfl this
year. As a trihute to Golf Mitt
Shopping Center's 20th Anniversary, the Merchants' Association

is sponsoring a contest tor
exhibitors in the fair. Participanto osing various mediums wilt
execste sketches of the Gatt Mill
Pond and Mill Wheel area during
the fair. The sketching witt. take

ALL

t,

US 14545

90'

THEATRE

PHONE

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

to lucky shoppers through a

STALLION':
WEEKDAYS:
7:00-9:10
SAT. fr SUN:
2:45-4:557:05-9:15

-

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

was here Ibat he began tu sing the Polka songs played by the
various haod9. This early interest in music prompted his gran-- dmothento encourage Lii Richandto pursue,a mosical career.
At age 10, Lii Richard formed his own bond while he was in
grade ochool at St. Hedikig's parish gnade ochool io Chicago. He
later graduated fnsmLane TechHigh School.
At age 13, Lit Richard made his debut on radio station WOPA,
where he bao been performing ever since.
Li'l Richard Tuwalski, fon many years now, has bees one of
the s005tasding Polka bondleaders in the middle west.
Often, bu penlonms his Polka magic in other stateo throughout
the country osch os Wisc005is, Miñoesola, Indiana, Michigan,

Je050e Macchione, Florence

drawing dsriog Gull Mill's 20th
Anniversury celebratios os Oct.

Endow, Nancy Koop, Mae Con-

Mure thus 100 of the Midwest's

Dee Schuster, Ken Klopack,

sur, Robert Riccarding, Atajos
Acu, David Radlnff, Zoe Wilde,
Walter A. Reno, Laurie Walters,

their work at the fair from 10

Bonny Miller, Fumi Tanaka

acrylics, there wilt he handcrafted jewelry, pottery, and

Blottiaux, and Nulas.

sculpture eshibited. Artista from
Nites isclude Beruard Salioover,
Dan Markiewico, Barhara Lynn

Martens, Marge Bedes, and
Marion Zwierszowshi. From
Park Ridge Edward J. Danielenyk, Lee Barth, Donna Modica,

Margaret M. Michel, Estelte
Fedelle, Frank LaLomio and

Judges of the fair are Vernon
E. Stake and Franceu H.
Hayward. Stake has studied at
the Ecole Des Beams Art in Pons
and at the American Academy of
Act where be has been as insInueton for Oven 2f years. His works

one in many collections io this

her degree from the American

Morton Grove include Davo, As-drea Siver, Phillip Kahalnik, and

has worked commercially as a

Norm Siegel. From Skokie

Shelly Rosenthal, David Wolle,

ehen. Artista from Des plaines
include Patricia J. Acs, Thomas
Grilli, Jeanne Salerno, Charles

Dr.Hook

is a painter pan excellence. At
pnesent she io nepnesented by a
gaSeny un the East Coast and une
io the Midwest.

"The Company of
Wayward Saints"

postpones
engagement Dr. Hook, previously scheduled
for two Friday, Sept. 19 concerts

ut Mill Run Theatre, hovè post-

poned this show date due to a
scheduling conflict. The cpocerts
will he reochedsled fur- Octoher
or Novemher ofItas year.

Tickets are refandahle at the
point of purchase-For further information, call the Mill Ron box
office at 29f-2170 or 298-3720.

"Hopscotch" premiere to
bènefit Juvenile Diabetès
latest Walten Matthao/Glenda Jackson effort,
The

"Hopocutch", will premiere os

Sept. 25 at the Woodfield I

Theatre following o wise and
cheese party, scheduled f nom
-7;3t to 8:3t p.m. in the thuotre
lobby. The evening will benefit

the Juvenile Diabetes. Foso-

6.95

WHOLE DOVER SOLE, Said, Veennique with White Witin

5_95

and Grapes
BROU.ED FILET MIGNON with Mtt,hrnnm Caps
ARVEY'S SPECIAL BAIL-B-Q RIBS, Ta..gy BBQ Satt,,,

Served a In Cnn,

6.65

Green Pepperi, Served n la Cinte

A I Cnn, Inrinde, Snlnd, Palate, Enilt and Bmte,

Any nf lh Above May Be Ordernd At A Dimin, mid

Lk0A

tJA4

-

6il1

i 9d!

RESTAURANT

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

millions of dollars mune in guTen-

sment fundiug of research.
Juvenile Diabetes, the most

The Juvenile Diabetes Fumidation is a nationel, voluntary

from$l5to $1,000.

dell' ante troupe and them dif-

ficslties in working logethen

provides an enjoyable evening

this nation. It is the teadimog came

of blindness, and cames kidney -

failsne, heant attack, senve
damage as well as gangnene.

-Tickets for the event nange

-

The Spares

$5.50

p.m., and Florence Heath is youn

on Saturday, Sept. 20, at 8-30
hostess. We will dance -ta the

r

FREE entire Peking Duck if food bill is over $00.00

We offer the ultimate in Mandarin style cooking.
Specializing in our famous Peking Duck
m.
Ako Ccta Loiiige Häipy Hat 4:51 p.m. die 1

.g;n

Reservatious
Welcome

CARRY OUT ORDERS

00m' N. Mi'waukee Ave.

NUes

2 Slunk, south of Golf Mill Sknppisu Cnetor

ages to enter ou original drawing,

painting, pholognàph, etc. that
best represents one apsect of the
community theylive w. Entries

ohould emphasize community

spiril on activities such as

panades, luodmarku, architeclure on historient events,

'

Skohie Federal will publish

The Punk Ridge Velerans of
Foreign Wars Post 3579 and its
Ladies Aunilisry will hold their
Aunoal Renew and Pay Dues Day
on Saturday, September 13 in the
Post Home at 10 W. Higgins Rd.

Commander Don Urry ucges all
members to come and, pay their
dues for 1951, Refrestunests will
besenved by the Ladies Ausiliany

fnom 7-9 p.m. according to
Auxiliary president Elaine von
Schwedlen.

Membership ils the V,F,W. is

opeu lo all svecseau veterans
holding an honocable discharge.
All eligible veteram are urged to
- attend this pasty and apply for

membership. Park Ridge Post
3579 has the largest membership

io the state and the second
largest is tIse country.

Auxiliary treasurer Mickey

Jnoes requests memhecs to pay

their dues on R,P,D, day and
become eligible for a drawing of,

Prevention io the best mediCille

for suylliOc050 . The

Snacks will he served, and there
will be a cash ban. The donation

Sept. 21.

-

I

Award winners
concért
Daniel Gol f 7641 N. Kolman,
Shokie, is sue of five scholarship

Michiga5 ave. The concert in
spento the public without charge.
Gol, winner of the Ruth Friedman Memorial Award, in an undergraduate piano major
studyiug with Ludmila Lanar, instrocton in piano at Roosevelt's
ChicagoMssical College.

Li'l Ricbord tas recorded 15 record Albsms, and doriog the
upcomiog huliday seauou, watch Bugle Newpapers fon the ads
pertaining Io them.
Li'l Rjchord Towalohi cao_be reached by writisf; ' Li'l

Richard Enterprises, P.O. Bon 248, Oak Park, Il, 60353 or
phoning 480-7151.

-

See youocxt week....

plan fall meeting
Our Lady of Ra000m Catholic
Women's Club invites yos to their

A nepreuentative from the Ar.
chdioceue Council of Catholic

Tuesday, Sept. 9 at7;45 p.m. io

Refreshments will be served

the Church at 5300 N. Greenwood
ave., Nifes,

wauto to otnp beset diseose

to s heart-he010liy lifestyle,

you can redone ynor own risk.
Ash your local Heurt Amonio-

GOLF MILL

Women will he the guest speaker.

before.the meeting lu the Church
Hall.

NO PASSES OR
REDUCED RATES
EEKDAYS 5:20.7:45,10:10
account and nome recognition in SAT. SUN. 12:30,2:55.5:20
Entries nul
the calendar.
7:45,10:10
PG
published will receive honorable
mention and he on display ut the_
HELD OVER
branch office they are nepresenting.
BURT REYNOLDS SAllY FID
There is no entry fee required 'SMOKEY ThE BANDfl Z
and no limit un the number 6f pictures eutened. Entries will he WEEKDAYS 6:00,8:00,10:00
divided into three categories; 13 SAT.EPSUN. 2:00,4:00,6:00,
8:00.10:00
and suden, 14-54 usd55 añd older.
-

-,

Enlnies should be delivered to Skokie Federal'u downtowo
Oaktuo.

HELD OVER
-

Fur additional mOor-

- LEEMARVIN
'THE BIG RED ONE't

WEEKDAYS 5:50,8:00,10:00
SAT.&SUN. 1:30.3:40,5:50.
8:OOjO:10
PG

prizes. Ladies wi9loissg to join the

BARGAIN PRICES
50
EXCEPT 'EMPIRE"
Until The firM, Shaw SternI
9200 MILWAUKOt 29k-4500

I

auxiliary are isvited to -come

with discharge papers of a

hoshand, brother, tatber or son
having served overseas.

ta

NoJ

SUbUrbia's

Most Elegant
Fur a

Restauran,
flight nat

Wend tmmiuoe

..

nume tu the

Nzflt98k rItteAlIgaaer
Fireside in
be.atifui
nantlad Is
rCStaa,a et lu

ihn wunne Clung me,
Onu
PiAnes Alone win,
slew for
diRer Ihn lerne
_- n.',,nunu stag
San tu your eco,,
xlii
dlnn en a Ohulo, Whim as yuu leisurely
ltnrtly prupar,j from as nnIr5, ,.
And In, any ilflp5flafl
Ocoasimi the RIfle
banquet
team acanunFan 29Prnstiglnus
tO
With the same Allgaunr flee, sog guntIt
quality ass Ser.
clon, 5 005me
a be pnmpar
All Sauer
In Ihn
tradition Opnn lsr
lunob and
dl enernse day with
a nitnelal buSe1
bcunchsfld

tian. And give,

lt's

Heavenly

';--

,;::'

Now -ô1;1;
RO(ae In

gar

RESTAURANT

OLR women

Get Acquainted Meeting on

at Harlem and Dempsten;

Renew and Pay Dues Day

Navy Pien, Friday, Sept. 19, Satsrday, Sept. 25, and Sunday, -

-

ticipating merchants and at'hsth
banklocatlons: thernain bask on
Waukegan rd. just So. of Dempsten and the branch facility in
the west end of the Village Plum

HELD OVER
"EMPIRE STRI(ES BACK'

mution call 074-3010.

of gypsy and golden earnings.

867-8948,

Plaza; Just for Kids, Norttmweot
Dinette, China Chef, Friedman's
Microwave Ovens,, Olympic
Gylonastic and Heallb Academy,
Handyman, Nunthern Home Furnishingu Design Stadio and Bee
Discount. Also T.J. Maux, Town
and Country Auto Pants, Morton

winner will receive a $25 savings

before it 000rts. By switching

-

ticipating stares ho the ViSage

Skokie office at Lincoln 'and

dress code is flavored with a bit

Fon information call 729-0258 ni

available at many of the pan.

more of the following par-

twelve winning pictures in their
1901 calendar. Each published

mancos, 12 000ù to 3 p.m. and7p,m. to 10p.m.
The POLISH AMERICAN EXHIBITION will nao three days al

Roosevelt University's. Chicago
Mmical College Award Winners
Recital I to lie held Wednesday,
Free
PStkiRg

On Seplemben 20 Lii Richard will he oppearing at the,

Federal Savings is -inviting all

dance mixens and fumsfunull. The

Sept. 24, at 1 pm., at 435 S.

--C.

Americas Legion for his degotion and dedication is promoting
polka moste in Chicago andthrosghsutthe nation.
(On May 29, 1970, Li'l Richard and his band were selected as
the first polka band to perform on the campus of Noire Dame
University at Stepan Center, where mony polka celebrities and
pnômoters were present.(

Us Your

Community" art ceslesl has heen
estended lo September I. Skokie

Amvrinnu flenet A5500laolec

winners invited to perform ib

Open 7 days a week
Benquetfacilitlee up to 150 peejek

970

deadline fur Skohie

The

Federal's "Show

POLISH-AMERICAN Exhibition at Navy Pier at two postor-

guests.

Entry forms fur the sweep-

stakes and slogan contest will be

The $500-msy he med at one or

Skokie Federal-extends
Art Contest deadline

toues ufthe Javens. We will bave

for members io $3 Sud $5 fon
FREE ½ Peking Duck if food bill is ùver $30.00

4.95

the nibbon purtioo( by "Ours for Victory" Puoi No.

will he held at Kendall College, at
2408 Ornington ave. in Evanston,

ZO2bfon reservations.

tificate of Merit" by the Fort Dearbono Council No. 773, Knighto
of Columbus in Chicago, is grateful recogoiliun fur outstanding
-

Wednesday; Fniday and Saturday
at 830 p.m. at 750 West Rand rd.,
Mt. Prospect. Tickets ace $4.50 to

and a dinner/theatre

-

-services rendered.
On May 9, 1970, the Polka Gesenal was decorated with Ihe
"Amsseñcanium Medal" (wilh o gold genenal's star" pinned to

The Spaces Gypsy WIminI Dance

package is available. Phone 255-

-

Personal Touch Coiffures and

Howie'sHot Dog Hut.

ded.

received o mynaid uf awards and honors sock as an eugraved
wrist watch from pnomoten Joey Swade; a silver eagle Eagle
trophy- as "Outstaodisg Bandleader of 1969" fnom the "Posi
Eagle" newspapen; a plaque from the Polish National Alliance
"Echo" Group No. 3015; as well as awards lrom Lions Internationale, Baby Doll Polka Club, Looely Hearts Polka Club the
Lii Richard Polka Fan Club. 01e received telegrams 1mm polka
leaders, disc jockeys, ballroom operatons and polka promoters
throughout the -USA and Canada, as well as mementos from
Bauehalt Hall of Fumer, Stan Musiat, Congressman Roman C.
Pscinskiand Lit Polka Richte Droogooki,-lhe 12 year old up and
coming polka star from Clifton, N.J.
On J0500ry 24, 1970, Li'l Richard was presented with a "Ccc-

reseanch sspporl, audhas been
neoponsible fur geflenating

to moretban one miaus people is

6.95

STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S, Witte Saum, O.tfnn, md

Seev,iI with Saite. Snind, Peints, Dm,mt, Rn5, n.td Btttt
Far Otily 30e Aildtttannllll

over 10 million
Americano. The Fouudatiunhao
given more thon $10 million in

fon all ages.

ARVEY'S SPECIALS ! tliø DAY
-

afflicts

severefnnn ofhedisease, affec- -

-Penfonmasces are given un

BROILED KING CRABLEGS, Melted BiRlen

fisdioog a core fun diabetes, which -

by writing the Fsoodation at 9826
W. Lake, MortooGrove, IL 66053.
"Hopscotch" is the finot
teaming uf Acoderny-Award winnero Matthas aod Jackson since the 1976 film, "House Calls".

comedy of o fraveling commedia

stakes prizes will also he swan-

Chicago, dv hereby-proclaim Sunday, November 9, AD. 190910
be RICHARD TOWAISKI DAVis Chicago and unge all lovers ol
polka music to take cognizance of the special events arr000ejl
fon the evening uf thin day. (Dated this tib doy uf November,
AD. 1909 signed; RichardJ. Daley, Mayor."
During the above niestisoed festivities, Lit Richard Towaloki

health organization dedicated Is

he ohtained by calling 905-1212, on

The tosching bud insightful

shopping center at Dempolen and
Waubegas. Fifty other sweep-

of The. Office Of The Mayar. It read as follows, "NOW,
THEREFORE, I, - Richurd J. Daley, Mayor of the City of

aUbe Old Orchard Cootstny Club

through Oct. 11.

Jack Rohbins, all localed in the

Under dote uf November S, 1909, Richard J. Daley issued o
proclamation to Lii Richard appendis on the official slatiuseny

sew resident company working

ts" by George Herman Sept. 17

Marshall's, Midwest Outpost and

of Mitwuskee and Chicago.

datioñ. Tickets for the event may

"The Company of Wywand Sain-

in groceries from Dominick's,
and $200 is merchandise from
Danzi, Kane Beverage Mart,

constantly sought to play at vonioss ballrooms; cabarets and
festivals.
On March 30, 1909 during as appearance io Milwaukee, Li'l
Richard, so the eve uf Pnesident Eisenhower's funeral, was
proclaimed a "Polka General", asd pneseuted with a four-stan
flag andportnaitofGèoeral Ike by patriotic and loyal Folks laus

Ensemble Theatre Company, a

in Mt. Prospect will perform

slogan for the Village of Morton
Grove.

-

Academy of Art ko Chicago. She
designen and illuolnaton. She has
had a number of shows here and
throughoot the United States and

person. who submits the best

Florida, and Mi5500rt, ele.
I_S'I Richard is an accomplished dnsononer, concertina ployer
und vocalist. - His following io the Chicago area is truly tremendous, Ile is
An000g guests at specialpresu gathering atDong Hung Vies, 7138
N. Milwaukee, Nues, were (l-r) Mrs. and Mr. Bub Del Prato,- sales
managen of Bugle Publicutiuns, and Earl Eogen of Real Istate Adventisen with his son Andy. Party was nestasrant's way of thanking press for glowing reviews ithos neceivedoince opening last fall.

dise will alus he awarded to the

grocenieS und merchandise. The

Anniversary, will run fnsm Mon.,
Sept. O2thnsllat., Sept. 27.
A sweepstakes will award $300

Theatre, Kappy's
Restaurants, Arthur Murray,'
Gnove

A $500 certificate for merchan-

give away prizes totaling $1,000 in

Ohio, Maryland, New Jersey, Couoecticut, Ma050chusettes,

country and abroad.
Frances Hayward has neceived.

Valerie Masgold. Artists from

- Sehssa Yanowilo, and M k J Kit-

BLACK

Maria Ryndah, Victor Rogos,

Donna Day, and Roisald Styse.
ludged at the Mill Pond area att Exhihitorofrom Chicago include
p.m. Sunday,- Sept. 14. First, Marlin Gardner, Margaret
second and third place psrchsse_ Witkovoky, Virgionia Johnson,
prizes will he awarded. The win- Edward A. Bloom, Liase Lavell,
sing sketches will he given away Richard Walthers, Jack Wells,

Shirley Fiokel, Joy Guttman,

THE

.

Milwaukee cils. inNiles. The completed sketches will he

am. to 5 p.m. hoth days. In ad- - Ankrum, Zani Jacobson, Mary
ditton to watercolors, oils, and Paluch, Melissa Fairbrobher,

NOW 90C
C

heenon radio for 24 years continsoasly, except for the 2yeans he
served inthe U.S. Anmyis Korea.
When he was only 7, his-grandmother took him tu the many
Fblish picnics atçaldwellWoods, Milwaohee ove. and Devon, It

Lia, Marilyn French, David
center located at Golf - and - Lat'man, Chester Gornelany,

sponsor two contesta and will
contests, highlighting a weeklong celebration of the bank's 5

Althosgh Lii Richard is only 37 (hors Dec. t, lS42, he has

place On the North Matt of the

finest artista will show and sell

TICKETS

about Li'l Richard t..
(ThePolka King)

Bugle attends press party
at Dong Hung Vien

Golf Mill Art Fair plans

The Morton Grove Bank will

-

Open 7 Days a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner C Cocktails
. Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Reads

(A, Pmlwuuktt Airpurti

537.1201

flew (OUTgO THE

LIBRARY

avd desserts efijoy APPetizers
Oyster bar ovil happy hour With
nPeciaty drink0
Our live music br
Your listening
ucd donc00
Pleasure is provided
by
Nevada Smith.

r- ,q
-

,.A..A,g..A.
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TheBagle, Thar.day,September4, 1111

Mies Fire hspector
receives certification

Watch program .

sIj 55 Plus Club's
annual picnic

CeielinsedframSkalde-L'eraadP.l

5O5firesidentc 00-years sr
older, ur.handicaPP, may par-

ea

__.d:
-

Nies Fire inspecter -Edward
Seonownkl recently hecame one

Health AsoociatiOn (NOHA) is

holding an imporlant all-day
seminar, Boilding a Healthy
Lifestyle, on Sat., Oct. 18 at the
Arlington Park Hilton Hotel in

try.

fice, qudilfied participants au in-C

to 1,45 p.m., andpanet diucusuion

Subject mutters included . o

puhlicatinns

pertaining

and researcher, Dr.
Cherashin han devoted much nf

list

the past 28 years nf his career
studying the effects of diet na
health. A widely .puhliahed

phone 2M-3700.

baaiafar optimal health.

American Legion Post 134 will be

staying for 4 nights and h days,
Sept. 2OthrU3O. Trip participaste

will he staying at the newly

The Spares

,

renovated Silverbird Hotel which

On Sunday Evening Sept. 14,
the Spares Sunday Evening Cluh

organization far single, widawed,

will he entertained hy a Square

adults withamemheruhip of ever
600. This club with 27 different

Jhntse. With their colorfnl

Cash, Lake, Kane, McHenry, Wilt

us how it is done. A real Hoe-

and -DoPage counties.

the dancing and mayhe join inns
the dancing also. This will he a

little different fromnur regalar

speaker for a change. Don't
forget, The American Legion

tisis message to the public.

According to Inspector
Sossowski, this is the first time
that certification on a local level

is recognized by the National
Registry Examination System

price is $307.00 per persas which

includes air fare and many exIran at the hoteL The tripinupos-

sac Spares Sunday Evening
Glob is a non-sectarian, non-

IY'

Nos

Les Berg 965-1420 for infor-

OPEN 7 DAYS

The Ihing that osakcs these

courses unique, according In the

MICHELIN

Fire Chief Altert I.. IjacibI, is
-.

PETIERSON
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

President: 774-4025.

A second inspector, Lt. Alex

stiff competition, the lady pros joined Mayor lohn

BAROPEN

TIL 4A.M.

Antiqúe Show

andsale

Caravan Pmoductians amenos-

Restaurant . Bar . Lounge

6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
647.7949

b\1

FRI.& SAT. MIDNIGHT TO???

Starts Sept. 5th
Advance Reservation Recommeflded

-UJN

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MO05ON GROVE . 965-5305

gas furnace
Elestronis ignitios and Hea tsasa, sIue
damper make Chis she muss effioiast gas
terroso Ost. Enoissieo D006coRoEe hast
eeshanger prooides estra quiet, suCra de.

pesdsble operation, Bails Cur lasCio5 nomfort.

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

Chicago (formerly Playhny.
Towers Hotel> 103 East Watten
(Wallon East of Michigan ave.)

os Sept. 13 and 14.

Saturday

hosco io good for bath days nf the
show. Seven convenient parking

Replace your old gas furnace with a
new efficient Leseon gas furnace the
new oent damper nod electronic igel-

lois are located within u two
blockradias of the hotel. Public
transporatios Is alan available on
calling TomNeniakis at 006-1795.

-

,oet

LENNOX

ces ils fourth astique show and
sale at The Knickerbocker.

the Michigan ave. busses. Furthor details cas he obtained by

o CASH
FREL GAMES
.

RepIace your old gas furnace

of Lincolnwond.

t

6873N. Milwaukee Avenue, NI1e

I1AMS0IOPM

-

-

give nome encouraging gall tips to Mayer Porcelli

Restaurant t Cocktail Lounge

lday.aw..k Jan & Zofia's

Weber, is currently in Ihe process
of completing the second such
course offercdhy the state.

Mûre Gas Heat Per DoIIar

OPEN 7 DAYS

Friday. Sept 5th - Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am
Saturday - Sept 6th - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday, Sept. 7th - Polka Party- 6 to 10 pm

Program
IMONNACEP)

Country Fair

lion.
All

by the 'Randum Fuur Barber-

sbapQuartet," the "Magic Muso-

tais Country Band," and the
"Red Rose Ragtime Band."

.---, --

Jackie Thum Thee Clown will

perform the family's fAmous

: ---

Club members lined up cor an old fashioned game nf egg

throwing, but they look no chances since all the eggs were hard
boiled. The weatherman also cooperated with a beautiful day.

Cable TV...

Democrats.

Coatiaaedfrum MG P.1
HBO where cable TV already is
available. The motion pintores

Democratic Organization bao
grown lo become one of the most
worhing
hard
viable,
organizations in the suburbs.
-Helen Byrne, as a young bride,
had moved into Des Plaines with
her husband John in 192g. They
were among the first Democrats
in the Maine Towoship area. She
is a very Active Young-in-Heart

are shuwn uncut and without
comeisercial interruption. No Xratedfilms are ener included.
The Goldberg family and other
Continental Cablevision viewers
also will be offered Cinemax, a
new round-the-clock movie ser-

Cinemax is designed as a
supplement le HBO, with dii.
vie.

Lady' who is still serving as a
onlanteer at the Holy Family

Ocrent prnigramstarting times for

more viewer options, and a dii-

Hospilaland is an active men7ber
of the Democratic Women's Club
ofDes Plaines.

ferentsetectios of monies.
Morton Grove is the first north

suburban community lo install

We honor these stout hearted
Democrats who have given their
lime and their friendship ta help

cable television. Continental also

holds cable TV franchises in

Although both Walter and John
are sot with un today, we still

Elmhurst, Forest Park, Franklin
Park, and River Grone. More
than 15 ChiCago area suburbs
now have granted franchises and

Organimtion nf Maine Towsship,

available.

boost the Demucratin Image.

cherish their friendship and
loyalties to the Democratic

most others are currently inservices
the
vestigsting

te Sheppard Air Force Base,

Tesas, after completing Air For.
ce basic truinmg.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Rothtisberger of 9323 N. Osceola,
Morton Grove, has toes assigned

taisment.

On Sunday, the highlight of the

day wilt be the "Mid America

Clown Circus" which includes a

mini circos performance and
clown face demomtration with
resabe-ap foraS in attendance.

Public.
Cantinaed from Pagel
ducted on July 7, which mao attended by more than lOt) mcmbers ofthe community."
She unid that presentations will
be limited ta three minutes and
that persons wishing to speak are
encouraged to provide the Board

with written copies al their
presentation or statement.
She added that numbers of persons making similar statements

will be less influential with the
Board than presenlatiom dealing
with significant facts intended lo
aid Board members in digO erentiating among the two ochools -

Maine East and Maine North -

the Sept. U meeting should cnntact the Superintendent's office
prior to soon on Monday, Sept. t
order lhatthey may he assured

a spat 00 the agenda. II time

pertetits, she said, the Board is
wilting to consider adding others

dispu rohedsn,c: ce da Oe,tmefl r Cell ,ndao or é FREE Estimate er he

PLANNEO seso:cE ava'LaaLe

Air Corditinoino Ileotino
Elrttrsnic Clr000rs - lls)Oidifiert
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 8257186
Hwy.

Perk SdI. IllInois 6006

presentalionsthat are scheduled.

Requests to speak at the Sept. S

meeting should be sent to Dr.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.
.__.SALES & SER VCCE-

to the agenda following the

"

I

best ir hnme comte,,-Lusses.

1040 5e.,.

the start nf Saturday's enter-

Michel Rothhsberger
Airman Michel Rotbusberger,

h rsereatures ars Sacked SO rise. 50010 _servicer, 5m eu,,zdji

cüng

routines at 12 soOn just prior to

under consideration for closing.

-

Red

...

g3ggim.edframSkakie-L'wOOdP.t

Cnnl'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1

'

can do it

Low Priced Specials Ivory
Day for Lunch & Dinner

an the completion nl approoed
courses. lo the past, enperiesced

'grandirthered" into approval
wilhn::i the benefit of formal

.

. 6477949
The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

that all certificasionO' are based

firefighters were sometimes

Safety Service

mas: 405-0133 or, Lesore Fuesa,

Jan L Zofla's

Adultand Conthsuing Education

as well asthe U.S. Air Force.

1cv Kupcinet LPGA Pce-Mv Golf Tournament
(Aug. If) at the Evanston Golf Club, Skokie. To
get theirgame off os tise right track to tace the

6773; Nues West, 967-1001 or

- Mainakt05Nitm.N0l0r00k

have bees
nalionally certified in the slates
-os Illinois, Maine, Florida,
Mississippi and North Carolina

Porceui for as adventurous breakfast at Estalles
Restaurant in Lincolowood. Shown here (l-r) :
owners George Leteas, Bernie Levine, watch
LPGA stars Debbie Massey and Bonnie Lauer

West,290-I400; Riles North,t73Sincerely,
AlenanderErsizet, Director

-

The Ladies FDA Tour came to theChicago area
io force this year for the 3rd annual Variety Glob.

Glenbrank North, 272-0400; Maine
GlenbruekSouth, 729-2003.

tins personnel

824-3733

MILWAUKEE &OAKTON
NuES

-

-.:-

Teno., more than 600 fire pratec-

For information call Mary

u

TheHeinensweregueSf.SOfthe club atthepicnic.

suai Fire Department lostroctor's Conference in Memphis,

Jacobson, memhership Chair-

McDonald's

5417; Maine Ssuth, 535-7500;

social chairman and Eluis Heben, Niles Park Cousmissioser.

System in March, 1979, al the as-

Post #134, 6140 W._Dempster st.,
Morlou,Grove.

nalds C3JITM

East, 025-3435; Maine North, 527-

Since the introduction of this

-

p.m., is the American Legion

ilkeM

meen O am. and 4p.m.: Maine

with recognition, reciprocity and
national certif icalios.

Americas Legion Post 134. Call

Social-Cultural

profit

'l'ho St. Isaac Jsgues 55 PIns Club reeentlp held their annual club
picnic on the church groando at 5101 Gull rd. añd a gnat time was
hadby all. Shown abone I. to r. are John leinen, Mike Pronenoano,
program chairman for the club, Florence Lencioni, publioityand

paid and volunteer firefighter

sored by the Çerpsratias of
matins.

NACEP will be patient if there is
a stute respunse 00 007-5021. They
may also call one el the failuwmg
MONNACEP Centers daily bel-

(NIIES) to provide the individual

The
meetings are
on the 2nd and
4th Suadnys of the month except
July, and August, Mother's Day
- and sometimes Decemher
depending on Christmas at 730

Post #134 6140 W. Oempsler, at.,
Morton Grove, m. Sunday, Sept.
14 at 73Op.m. Guests are always

.

We hope friends of MON-

activities serves the resident of

dresoes and etc., they will show

Down. Won't you come and enjoy

through Thursday at that location
thruughSeptemher 30.

3rd annual golf tournament

divorced and legally separated

Dance Group, headedhy Norman

would like to join the group. The

-

B am. until t p.m. os Monday

PInS C.d. Ex.Tm '3.00

has the largest outdoor swimming pool, the largest Bingo
parlor, and the most slot
machisom of mey hotel in Las
Vegas. A few reservatioss are
5100 available for anyone that

'

-personñel have been reasaigned
tathetnterim Campus in Morton
Grave and the isfunnatins sumber 967-5521 miii he manned from

only°88.90

Exciting Las Vegas tu where
memheru and friends of

-

.Coiit.iaaed trum Page 1

206-15(GR7B-15)

information on NONAs seminar,

perhaps the cnnntry's leading
proponent nf nutrition an the

.MON

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only

is opes to the public. Far more

Building A Healthy Lifestyle,

-Center, Lincoln and Galite,

.

.9, Skokie. -

building codes, - arson investigation techniques, and the
ability te "sell" thè fire -preves-

to

reaearchanthnr, Dr. Cheraskm is

623.gl000nt.2500r209,OrstsPin
ai the Albert J. Smith Activities

e-,

national fire prevention and

Admiusion for the entire day's
events is reasonshty priced at $20
including the hanquet luncheon.
Space is limited, so early
regiutratien is urged. Attendance

Birmingham. As a physician, den-

-

:

thorough.grsnndiag in meal and

nutníhom

the University of Alahama at

-

spectors, Investlgaturu and fire
preventiun edacutins offices's.

formation and display tahles with

Cheraskin, prOfessor emeritosal

-

-- -

'-

am.; introduction - 10 to lOt5
am.; Dr. Cherashin - 1015 am.
to 12:15 p.m.; luncheon - i2l5
In additiön, there will he io-

Highlighting the seminar is
Dr. E.
keynote speaher

.

The cusma. spsmnred by the
lllinelu State Fire Marshal's of-

-l45tn345p.m.

Arlington HIn.

-

-

hour Fire Prevention and Arson
lnveatigatiOn Course which is
recngnlned throughout the noun-

The schedule of the day-tong
seminar is registration - Oto IO

The Nutrition for Optimal

Forfurgsermformation,please

-

00 40 -area-wide flr& personnel to
graduate frnmthe state's flrnt2dO

All-day nutrition seminar

community Con-

.

BRACES
0555m viols

DENTURES
550 (Fuit sat) te
5350 (Delusa satt

Richard Short, Soperintendent,
Maine Township High School
District 207 at the Ralph Frost
Administration Center, 1131 S.
Dee rd., Park Ridge. Once agoto,

.

,

a

I

they otout be in the Soperintendent's office by noon ou Monday,
Sept. Y.

ne8qle5Thuniday,Sep4n1b4sUN
flBagIe, Thuriday,Septembe 4, 1SO

Pag

Bowl-a-thon winner Kusper
explalús
tax delay

Aluminum recycling
With school now strting

becue grills are also purchased

academic officials are reminded

and recycled by Reynolds.
The
nearest
Reynuldu

that aluminum recycling,
through Reynolds Aluminum

aluminum recycling collection
puint is Lnwceucewoud Pinza
Shopping Center, Oaktos and
Waukegan, Nileu (every Wed
neuday from I to 33O p.m. and

Recycling Company's on-going
program, is an easy method of
ruining money for acImut
programs andprojecta.
Many schools throughout the
state have used thin method of

propriationn for the special

Paralyzed Vets
treated to Zoo visit
Under the direction of the

deveting u full effort toward get-

gutters, storm door and window

tubing, which should be cut to

second hottest day of the year;

frames, and lawn furniture

lawnmower housings and bar-

rate figures to the news medio
were uecessitnted by the
Reg the tax bills in the mug as
qulchlyas pasuible.

"TIdo orties was forced upon
no eat af necessity te overcame
delays caused by n ouit
challenging the flemestead Tax
Exemption. Each day ef delay in
getting these tax bilis in the mail
cents Ceek Caunty-taxpayors expeunive interest en leans
nece050ry té cover gOvernmeut

lt turned ost to be about the

expenses. The court delays
stalled the tax blllizìgs te pay

however, all those who participoted said it was a rewarding,
fou day and their spirits were undaunted bythe weather.

Price winners in the 1910 rBgwl fer Life and Breolh" howl-a-then
held at Classic Bowl, Morton Gcone, wece osneooced 1h15 week by

M iser

MONEY!!

. SAVE

O

ENERGY!!
You'll do both whcà
you replace your old
gas water heater
with a new

Ceuuty.

btlluie printed ou the last page.
The North Chicageland TRIM
Comnsittee is one ofover ItO such

cassmitteen that are part of a

natienwide, nonprofit, sen por-

lisan edscatioaal organtzatten

credit, which is turn leode to

whose goal in lower tones tbreagh
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contact Phil Dowd at 1h10 Rabin
Lose, Gleuvtew 11025, phase 724-

balanced budget fer 1981, nehedy
O

really expects that to eccsr.

7l35.

Numerous economists have warsed Ihal Ihe 1911 Federal deficit
will ran between 25 and 41 billias
doUars, which will add more fuel
tothe fires of inflation."
The NerIta Chicageland Trim

Donald P. Murray
Marine Sgt. Desoid P. Murray,
San ef Donald R. and Carmen M;
Murray of 1715 Mannheim, Dee
Plaines, has been promoted to his

fer performing tbe math work
secensaryfer arriving at the tax
rates. Tax rates_are net set by
the County Clerk. The inpst
romea frem cenerai seurceo. The
ansesseetvaluatieufer each piece

of preperty is .pravided by the
Ceunty Assesser. The Bnard,of
Tun Appeals pravides changes is
valuatien. The Department ol

Local Gevermuental Affaire in
the
prevides
Springfield
multiplier (au equalization factor

designed to make cértain each
caunty curries ita fair share of
the tan burden). Tax levies (the
amount efmesey needed te run
government) are established by
each lecal cemmunity er taxing

55505er 1980 Trim Bulletin as a
pablin sernice. The Bulletin coulobee articles ahost the ea called

present rank and reenlieted far

body (e.g. scheel districts,

Marine Corps Air-hIronod Cem-

balanced budgel, how gaver-

hot Center, Twentyuiee Palms,

The Clerk's Office takes these
ligares and pertarms the

ement spending can be out, and
abost how the goversment-mon.

Calif.
A 1977 graduate of Maine West

four years while serving at

High School, he jeloedthe Marine
Carps in July, 1977.
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Ht-BOY Gas Furnaces
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libraries,etc).

mathematics ta determine the
taxrate.
i
"New that this praceos is cam'
,ptete,
we have bees able ta direct
.
eur attention te responding to the

ene is 5 ueaaI stmdaeiey hotwuea the history ay the dsoeepeent et the Frisol Matee Cae sed the
etwywstnt et eut teaeth and Isst high schoalon hacoCee mendsa atMstrneTe,eoship. Batheha oat
a the acheot w areoss uy ereats, ittoancaiued, pwn,a ttwad feepobit000enu wptisn net t,uleunaeded
d e ertghty weight An the institutianal ynb,tceyhoeh'aowpanie&_theptioeteee'pa,stioeaflhl,tetla

eofNstth, the baleuguted taapeyer. The ultimate dnmise otEdaalbetnssesmitewhueteeuid.Tha
hen "caetastrepha" osuld houe dt,n oanaa qoenons en tha soot-ott che,noter at Pech OrAse and Des
ines it the C uuoon .beohed eep,naanta tices ontheßoeedotEdocetiwntatltomohn he tsgioatdncrsroe
quiokly ocdarstwod und soppoeted ho the Oese mojerito st those pathos the tusse. Fe,d Mote,
myano diepasnd st ha Edeal . qoichty; Distctot 0507 must dathe suma uth Muten Bottin
ame am 50955Whe da not thinb beyond the immedtate wuoroelt pot e"dwtteta and cents weht" p,ta,itit
n hei, thinbing eboot tha high snhowts end decide hut Meine East is the lagicnt institution te close.
othins cwutd craate u seeutat toes-canse dilemme, m otsaes te, andnoet mw,a indotlu,s sod cents is
he pnwpe,ty-wwne' then this. Cissing Maine East would most y,obebty meen that it woutd ha toto
own; it is not dit000lt to syeoulate what the lend romitA be used tenend the headechee that euwald

the best in teeests ol the toepasato, the teochars, and
elections because we hace e Ssciet.type ballot. One candidata and ase office te fit. tI au had emes
candidates end ,aat diolouse on the issues oont,ent'ons tin seeetnat sohssts cad brate sobeab eathet
muOn. seu,ndeettsoal peheus, and
then this thi,tc.two yen, patalyiis and upathy we might see g,eatee
methwd
al
atectis;
sobsat bawd wuenbern o tee
less politics an educatisn issom. The pensent
ecpecsiu e and tos political (thoosh peowwtedin theeaenaoy050pueaarrshtP)teheOtlOO5Odt0050mse
tha C aucuneoIls deselap lanosos ta help
es is. t houe yet to ene ano ebb at semice w,Oaetee000s es

mocito, the policies hut solde eu, ohildnee's adocut'wn. Alt uppea, ea talco the ctncothat,"Wut.aweioh
is to nominate 'em. What theydsatten that is nsneoynsr,sffe'e,"Auaea5att.ter55te5tOe0ftern
tecyîce, away (rem tehing e peet in the school Oozed Eteotion P,aoess, a sprAt sed utsaca that eue
0H FORANO
NREV0
cwnt,O,y towhat O0 FOUNDING FATHERS FGUGHTTHEASeIEII
ORGANIZATIONS DEVELOPED ThE -

WHAT AMERICAN LEGION AND OThER AWED
CAUCUS SYSTEM TO PEOPETUATE.

Fc, these wishing to "hsld ett" toc anothen yea, an setline at a school, end thon ceeate seaatee
the lollowins points be emphesieed;
Mama East is centeally lauated. tthasaemeAthecerrnmseitc0Oeltbaca55the4-0 l9S6S7
sow the potential et bet lacd i, ta,ms ot sewing thoteopeyees' needs. lt is an ideal lowatiwo tee
le,oe suet eeuectO . the Finawo,hs displays, towemeetins'typedahateO thet hacnissseaceotealiw
all the commonities in the Township, special mosicat asticots, etc.
It is the enly one al the t ooesc hosts thee cooldance einhooseenet5teen'55etal55cOOthW
aostA
suhcot age shcold ochaol entwllw antconticoe to declisa. Ceo owu imedee boa, silly we
beh ' and teal! . it we bed to Esel u bsod ssoe dawo the toed tohoild an addition on see ot the
othenochools Ipenhaps the solo enly ace letttl hecsusa we hept the acesnghuitdtoesnd000tditOt
handle all ol cha popils with those tacilities. Whene eh wheee would he the etsiae?
You, Mn. end M,s. Taopayen, haue ho tee the hast tecitities otult at Dempstm end Pottee.aod
they a,e already paid set
ote,a0io i97gthetihaOoeedhsdtO
4. Something else to thieh about; ttptolnctiontigo,eswe,as
it heishedMaineNseth, hose tee cae
begin
tething
ab
outctosin
g
a
school
thi,tp'sio
months
aOee
.
the pnesec t Sqones pnoi ecticgstO deot yapstation he tecetad'. Some eopeetsaetstseapoputation
possibilities a,a el,eadp cleiming the otlon will tace u new habp-hoom ro the 1990's.
Ryceotly Wincethh hod Is decide hacseen setting aId NewTeie, . the anethat decetoped its aoadeeeic
teputetion ' and New TnienWest. The,eweeeaq000tionaa towhichhoitdiegwnsbattetbuittwreo0ee4beepingwith its celeb,oted hehitaga. Cwnc,ete bonhees do not seemta iospi,eootemooitPtenaliSosdo

t,ea-lined campuses hsooticg tswe,s and ueiceeslw-style buildings. Winnaths's emties was

Seme cleim that Lutheran Genenât Hespitet deeines the tend. Soppeso the Hceprtel to,e down Mema.
Could the tedenal ecoemment, with its many, mano ptcg,ems dictated by Washregten'hased
bo,oaucnets, dictate thet some et that lend most become e Pcoe-housrng district? SomothingtO thinh
ebout. Otnense, things haue happened. Land specclatoeo with no teal ton tteditiono,aeathetics. ceuld
deuelcp cecdcnnieiomathe,e. Aqd the tneeliced cam posouco Id be bot e meme,c.
the tumo,s. tnteunto end t,uth stilt
t dcubt thetLothe,anGene,nl ,eelly wants this'campos, deopite
pcocleioning
tts soppa,t to, TOUTH with rts
050nt with hot institution, t hope. AtheHoayitulBoa,dhet5tOted4Sttna05ab0th5trtm00b0
Ch,istion institution
tetes t

liohtad coosu yeaninendyeecaot,

buying end dastnooinu eon Oeils Rocca. ledoad. io the poet erghteec mecths oe se, De, Shett hes
issued o public denial st the Hospital's io te,estic the catnyos. t these denrala issued byaciostitutton
pccleodng its Chnistiannattinsendmiisiceeed esupedctenAactchensedtnthouesoeinsrcstituttenste
is :cg,eate, tndublethen west el the
teach chi ectiur tp end tmth oea cot oensine , then eunlocolseciety
Geoetetwootdooteffensuchstetemectsititdidcotuaustew.ttthrs
ui roano, eeliee. Su,et)t, Luthaten
Lothe,enmintstanendLOthetenCh0e0hhtd
is cet chocase . end itieetittletntatechange,theneuent
,a,dtO this
cl trustees cow Nenweod Pa,h to Buteinocon weold houe toteecasate its position oathdoly.etaotèd
eeeisso
ed
io
suppoet
ot
the
"Chdst-uenteeed" insfitution ot ,beenc. De. Shont's denials w
,epceeentetiuesot theMeineOchoel Beend., Thay, teo,we,e uansiOe . . CsltseetoodeAOCati0P°°mand
stem '0m c,eetiuity end t,uth. Suheels neo sopposed to ha senetetins that powet. Ne, the Hwsinta
in

.

.

immediate, loncatoll, end otee,; It necesnieed n Oalls Rayes when itsaw ace-In taoi,itoa'uet besot the
old uampus heuaose it had pleped se bese u mIe in the ce'mmonitc'u decetwpment nett penstlge.
Sadly, Edsels dc not change int000lls Osccas es they sat elAee.Cenceetebonteee5wOtabaOOm555lt5e
less appealing.
and

Pesple spend unst sums t,auelinotw Eoeope te see the gems stenothet age. Among hieb sohaob we
hcue a diamand. Its lost eeincteases
told baaccn io the nisht, ceminds os otoon ties with paul eeneeatioes. Motee nantis the aehu oninanity'
styled high school huildinu in eue enea. Aee we as smuO as the eeopta es the nach, the people in
-Wionetha . . . ?
In the tale "The Empeewe's New Clothas" the little bao, saetes the hiss maeah dawn the maie osseoe
hiN 'act wo enngaeyo intimI It the hrsg's
sta,h naked, called o spuda a spade. "Look, Dad, the

oduisoes bed heenwillinstohet,uthtolwiehthehie5hew05tdn0ttowmi0ma thetaueloogstaahel?he
community. Aeewe in the peaoeso
wtcur owc?Swmahmes pespla ace too busy to tabla taetwhst 'a heppanwseodhecetshaeueaadndal

some pest histom. The Edsalispasthisieey . . .botiteOe,saseep1tictewrodeewte5hat0a5hOPPeew
.
all things ana eat toben into coesideeatton.
Would yso,M,. aod Mes. Tuopocee, apt Ist enEdsat abutait the waeecyes baca spesa losoqornogs
Rolls? It you a,a not cettein, caoteot th asees itioe end disyeenmgeesidaats at Weeeeethu . .

needs al newo reporters by

preparing . a cemparative
ochedule ef Coóle Ceanty real
estate tax rates for tbe newe
medioa service we have per-

Reheat Puoi Cathos
Autics Cheiceac. Association el Meine Alamoi, Clase -et t953. Facstty wawbne, Hatesy

farmed each year I have served

Depsetmeet, Maine Township Minh Robent East.

.

harmed by such actiaxe," Kueper
said.
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CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 5099ae CDMPLETE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Let's ,eniea a tittte histoer. Returnee l959aed 1974 ,afiftzeesreaepeedt.C50eEmum5uddset
Edocahon le, sun high schont distdct built ThRE htshsçhostsasduddttinflstssfO5mh. MïIesssaad
millions end millions stdettaes hase buen used te aseabtuh these laarlrtus. Thtettr.ns ntnnths alter Ihn
teu,th school was bsilt in eeewwt aoo,net st theTsnoscship, itass,sdoutadthotoeeeftltchtgttwhe0b
wauld fece ta henald. Theqsest'mn wust he tosed,
the popis? Lruta te teses e s shosas re sobeol

.

tong as the toxpayers are not

asia.

the Oeaed wust he tahoe se,iessty.

a Ooand st 20 most not play unmes with this issue; Beto,n a tale,endum isheld ALI, n Marne
avnshiy ate eetitled te hnouu uhich schssl is te in otoond. lt was stuted inlate June that th noeisis en
tudant ennsllment must be tacad immadietety. The Bsn,dwastoldthut eachwslcooldhnotosedhothe
d nl ha 0981 school yean. Nsuu thane in some hedsing.
docte ene eat Owllsasyoes. Maine Eest by eli oa,dstiohs sed stneda,As is a OeIls Royce scheel, thachs
cl thoosande et tneyay a,sinsece, el ccmwuhities who buce
e the hand uotk end dedicaticn et tacsp,etaaoioeetty-styled
euditc,ium and staue ci the toot schweIn.
edo it oc. t hes the ln,uaot and most
ha taspaya,s houe aiuen it two owimwicg poets, twe soma, e hose Oeldhcosa IRememhe, siren ha
aclem Glohntnctte,s we,e bccuoht in to open it?), the most practical pathins lsta,ued the most
âmto,tchl adaten00mo in the Distniut. When mmets togae t eci,cu tata thet one cl the schools would
eventuellyclote, $SOS.00Oue,ebeingsponttakvOubnOtOueVyane0lO50tM5mneEa5tt5P0te0e
sindcws, the oldg,eenendbtach tile goo5we,aboing,aplecedbyenyens:ueshitetileenaltE5. csw
o enst,uc tien Inch piece et the euuth end ot the held housa. ETC. ETC.
Only a lcctweulducmpenethaeeChit ectute ctthe wtheethteeschcelswiththstetinninnDet. Recently,
on olumnue b,oeched the sobleut otsetting MeineEost teapnctesss,ole,ch,tectu,aattheUntuersithwt
tll:ncis. The p,oteess,, ntonved, eeylied, "Dc the yeevle eut the,e ,eelioeuuhtt they houe at Maine East?
Centoinly theywoutdnót bethel tcslish.Theyheuethe most baautitulanda,uhrteutsclly unique buildico
anA
Owens schools in all et the Middle West. Nothing compotes with it!" Jest s oeen ego the inauty
unique quelitias ot Maitre Eaat weee di noose ad ce cha l,ent pese 01 the Les Anude. Times. The
when it opened
ucmpus is o londmanh ocd could ncc he duplicated tontens otmilliocsctdollecs. indeed,
in t930 it become the showcase et all schools in the Middle West, tre p,astige atchiteotceattywes soon
the
matched by itsmeny, meno t' insto"',nmusic,ethletics,andschelenshiP, Rollsacycaall thaaey. And
ep,eed
ucn,mocity geiced by it. N ecenc, eta bonbon hem. A music tcatamity was sondad hace that
that, t helps to mebe eon cemmcoity steed eut.
eu,css the world. Noothenachnolic thewoeldnchiaced
Oeils Ocyuc i cuenca Pt, ¡O deciso . . indauetopment.ThissheOldhe toccdcwc?OA sattue elche Retta
Reoca, Its appewnenue end coba inc,aesc escewee end intenic, medele ate p,odoced rca moco plastic

mUñe office, 004 will cantinne, 00
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Visit our showroom today I

further delays wauld euly rest the

"I will oat sérve the cenvenience
efasyose at the expense ef the
hew Cosgressmun Perler, esc0
public,"
Kasper oaid.
Represestotine in Cengresu, has
The Ceant'y Clerk isrespensihte
neted as nine significaot maney

rßecaum el inflation, making
eeds meet is the biggest prablem
facing most families, says Phil
Dawd, Chaicmau of the North
Chicago-Land Trim Committee.
'The Federal Government is the
culprit" be cenlisoed, ufer only
the Federal Government nooses
isfiatien. Il does so when it iooreases ttee supply el meney and

$59900

7130 W. Dempster 966-1750

caused seme members of the
media, we msstremember that

tahle,"Kuspersaid.

STARTING

Villäge Plumbing

cenvenience this muy have

feature afthe Bulletin, o repart ef

LOWBOY MODELS

I

This effice remains
dedicáted to reducing tanes.
While I regret ány passible in-

weuld be eves more regret-

Trim Bulletin

30 ANO 40 GALLON

Built and backed by one al ha Industrys leadPng Innovai orslnw atar
heater dssL gnandras aarCh, the new Rhoemgtas tmpuriat Energy
Mie arcambtnessna gd saving desrgn and nperatien with rugged.
dependubte ped wrmance . leSiva you a water heater thatoan hetp
i
reduced heat I osseo d greeter tuat
psy twritsatl thrnugh
otticiancy than prautnue modats.

tereot ef the taxpayere et Cook

tsnpayers meremesey. And that

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

.

'Thie affice will always

Ichieher, manager al Classic Bowl; (front) Dean Schnocdt, the hrsg
place wiener ob a trophy and o tes speed hihe; and Robin Jenes al
Chicago Luog Asnociatiwo. Not present were Steven Ellis, the
secood prise wiener of a custom bowling balI, and Matthew Sands,
the third place wiener of o 115 pochet camera.
Junier League bowlers at Classic Bowl raised $1,500 te help tight
lung disease throsghthto event.

doled mïnimum wage createe
osemploymeut. As o regular

NOW AVAILABLE IN
30, 40, 50 GALLON TAU-

Kuepernaid.

aparate in the everriding best in-

Committee has published the

Gas Water
Heater

these gaverumeut expenses,"

Chicago Luog Associatiwo. On handier the presentation were:

from tell, )back) Bob Biewald, youth coordinator; Bonnie

SVE

Energy

..

NOT IN CARS, NOT IN HIGH SCHOOLS-

overriding publie interest of

Chairman Mrs. J0 lnge, mcmhers of the Morton Grove
American Legion Post 134
Auxiliaryreceutlytueh a group of
paralyzed veterans from a local
VA Hospitalto the Brookfield Zoo
fur a day's outing. This is ose of
the projects for winch the Legion
andilsAuxiliaryare well huasos.

.

Mr. Kasper, pointed out that
delsya in aanouncing the total tax

Rehabilitation Committee

beverage cans und other clean
household aluminum products
such as pieplates, foil, frosen
food and dinner trays and dip,
padding and meat containers.
Reynolds also boys other
aluminum items such as siding,

lengths not exceeding three feet
andbsndled. Aluminum castmgs,
including polo and pans, power

Preperty tax rotes fur suhurhan Ceok County were released
Ang. 25 by Cook County Clerk
StauleyT. Kasper, Jr.

.

projects, SB. Thompson, district
recycling manager for Reynaldo
Alwninum Recycling Company,
reports.
Reynolds payuaminlmuni of 23
cents per poondfor all-aluminum

--

.

everySoturdayfrom 10a.m. to 12
soon).

fund raining to augment their ap-

An Edsel Doth ot
A Rolls Royce Make

PNs

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS
24 HOUR PHONE
437-8930

dergraduate students al Western

Itlineis Univereity bave bees

named to the Dean's UstfOr their
scholastic achienemeotu during
the Susmeser Semester. Local

studente included:J000ne Rotto
Hirsh, 7911 W. Maple and Michael

Alan Staue, 9404 Overhill troue
Morton Grove. From Skohie,

Mary Theresa Madoy, lgg3l
Broax.

ANDSENDACHEQUETO HELPPAY FORTHIS IMPORTANT
'CaRee for nei9hborhood decussios, please contact uo,
DECLARATION. Atoo, it yaw mould be witlieg to spencer a
you ta let the Beacdol Educatiao know how yoo feel, Senda postcardorletler-toctayl For
lt pou lee) slrotog)? abyog this boue, p)eooe joie AMA

AosociatiOt of Maine Atomoni urges
Weite A,M.A,,taost 0111cc Box 269A, Park Ridse, Illinois. 60068.
reaCgisOO to the abobe acloertiscogeOt, Colt 825-8743 or

Allied with Concerned Educatore and SAVEThE MAiNEl
Association of Maine Alumni is affiliated with People
that saved taxpayers a quarter of million dollar. iseIvn
SAVE OUR CAMPUS (SOC) 1968 - an organization
. .
years ago.
contributiontotheatve poet ulke
orP.A,C.E. by nendmgaletteror
Ail taxpayers and residents mayjorn A.M.A.
_
u
box.

-

.

Appeal Social Security decisions

Student Awareness Week. at Oakton

.

Student Awareness Week at
Oakton Community College,
scheduled from Sept. 8 thru Sept.
17, will feature activities

Ffl3O
-INVITES YOU

help students

acquaint themselves with the
Oakton campuses as well as offer

programs and services for returning students.
- Highlights of the weeh include
dallyhealth testing, a unity Boad

'We hove established a, three
mile cunase for thooe who feel
capable of doing it, but we want

everyone tahe part of the run
even if they can only make 25
feet," unid Lawler.

Other activities for the week
includo cluh recruitment day on

Sept. IO. The film "Harold &
Maude" will be shown on the

Oakton.

Skokie compas at noon and 6t30

will he offered heginning Sept. 9
through Student Health Services

campas at 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.
"American Graffiti" will be

Free health touts for students' p.m. and on the Des Plalneu

to

.

designed to

Bun, films, a noch hop, Festival
uf the Family, and elections for
the Board of Sludeut Affairs at

FOUNDED 1907

JOIN IN THE FUN

at the

on the Des PlaInes Campus,

hlund prensare, tuherculusin,
vision, and a complete htuod
cosnt with 25 addItional blood

and9p.m. Bothfllmsarefree.
A sockhop will be held an the
Dea 'Plaines campas en Sept. 12

chemiutrytesta for such things as

from8p.m. ta,nsfdnlgkt.

liver fsmctiuntestn. There is a 1S

scheduled en the Des Plaines

You may oppeat adunI social

the Health Service. Other tents'
arefree.
Because Health Services are
out fully operational at

paysoenth
.,

If you disagree with a notice

from the Social Security Admintatratlon (SSA), call their

anuthertime.

8:00 o.rn.-OOO por.
&OO nor.- 8:00 p.m.

5f you stifi disagree you may
request a' reconsideration and .rIgtth representation. The lime
aomeune other than the initial Jimio for meut appealu,io 60 doyo
decisiOn-maker reviews your after SSA notifico you of . a

First National BankofSkokie

0CC/Des Plaines, where they are
scheduled tu arrive at l2t31 p.m.
There all students, staff, faculty

.

adminlotratian Law Judge who

security office et 751 Lee ut.,

raies onyour cese.

Suite4lO.

Koep cool in the heat of sum-

water heater
lia new
.

II

Broomball

81

Bruumhall is cueningta ShaMe

Shatium ice rink will uponsor it's
firstBraomball Leaguefar adults

.

League Director Sue Veros, io
hotdioc a free Bruomball

Exhibition at 7t30 p.m. un

There will also be a booth fur
homemade preserves and jellies.

u
e.

The firot Broomball League
meeting is scheduled for 7r30

.o-i.

W 1111

Another booth will loe for

U

Christmas or birthday aettings

may consist of up ta 12 persons.

and decor, now's thetime to show

Bruomhall League will

playoff at the concluoiuo of the

II

yuor talents and help swell -the
coffers ufoorSaciety.
Wlsen you alert putting your
gordos lu reot'fur the winter, pot
some at the growing things and
donate them for the Plant beth.
Your entra hosueplants siso con

clean your attic, garage or'

The suries will conclude on Wed.
001, 15 and everyone is welcome
lo pee this award-winning
English prodoclino.

haaomeat in the early Fall0 think

something to donate. There will

The Book Diseopsian Group uf
the Morton Grave Public Library

be no way to handle sued clothing

will meet 55 Fri. Sept 12 at

but same itemu of forniture and

orn, New fiction and non-fiction
booho will he recommended and
discosuod and aoyase interested
In gond hooks and conversation is
welcometo attend.

be d000tecl.

'-

.

'

L

FARM

for 2h', year olds -Thursdays attO

um, PreSchool Story Hour-Age
through - Itindergarteo 3
Toesdoysaud Wed006dayn at IO

Long-Term Care

GAS

The Family and Long-Term

Care" this fall.
'
The first prugram uf the soraeo
will moot ouWednesday, Sept. 10
from 7 tu 9 p.m. The topic will be

WATER HEATER

IN SU RAN CE

[STATE

N
40, 50 GALLON TALL-3OAND4O GALLON LO WOOF MODELS
banked by ore OF the industry's loading innuuaiaminootor
hearer design and rossotoh, thu nos Rhoomgias imporioi Eneruy
Misoroombin asonaruy suerg dusugn end oporat! onopthru sued,
0011 and

dependebie perfutmanns...to giue you a oator boalar thatoun hoip
flfi30,

Il paytor itsoirthraauh i 000rinputs , reduced hoot toss anO seater tuoi
PIetttoienoy than prouisus mudeis.

N
plumbing b heating òo inc.
-

Fbr insurancecall
AGENT

for in e humano manner,

PHONE 966-5977
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

vehicles make pick ups In
Chicago and nearby cornmonities. Cell 667-6058 fer Infer-

¡nation regerding pickup. These
living outside otthearee serviced
by the League should contact the

local police, sheriff's doperhouent, or the animal cantret officer oftheir enmity fer advice on
fecifittes avaIlable for the care of
'unwanteafandlostaejmals.

FOREIGNCAR REPAIRS
How To Make Sure
Your Caa RepairS

Get Done Right
The First Time

amor 12:30-l:15p.m.

Legion guest book

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
WITH TUNE-UP

hostesses '
When the Morton Grove
Aaaaerican Logisu Posi 134 and ils

LENNOX

80 Engine Tests
Plus a Printed Report of Diagnosis

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

1u 4
$5500

$5!0,

s nyi.

','
"

Jo llohoitoer, 4924 Jerome; both

OIL

Fuel effieiency...asing

eser9yOoIY wheu pou haue
ta and getting the mast from
it when you da. The Lennan

CHANGE
TER

SHIELD

CasservatOr 905 furoaee

does just that. We'se taken
a design with peòoen per'
formOnco and added new
features that make it more
efficient than euer befare.
These additions, 'Poweelite
electronic ignition and the

ThLLED
__.

\rnont.
Clous

elsa0 g

Heotsoser sent damper,

give the Conservator au ad'
deA dimeaSiaa of fuel
economy.
An Energy Saving Gan Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age
.

INC.

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY,
Skokie, Illinois 60077

4823 MAIN STREET
'
675-8150

16 -

melad05 up
five qu ar5
major brondt0
oil

r,w-

'

:sI:f

°fl and oil
591st truuku

This .Wk
IBRAKES

BELT HOSE
INSPCTION

otllkolsio.

TOWING

UNITED TRANSMISSION
'

7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES
2740 N. KEDZIE,CHICAGO

647-8989 772-3226

FREE

ROAD
TEST

AND ROAD

TRANSMISSiON
TROUBLE?
DON'T GET EXCITE

SERVICE

AVAILABLE

CALL UNITED!'

MAJOR REPAIR

li

TRANSMISSION

Rldge, wh6re they will be cared
Animals are rocelvestany tlmeof
'
the dayernight.
Animal Welfare League

ability to - Betty Axelson, Maine
East High School, Dumpster and
Potter rds., Pack Ridge, IL6lf6ll.
For'more infunssatioo, call 0254404, est. 400 between 10-11:45

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

Robert Rovin, 0510 Lowell tr. and

' League'o uheltera, located at 0224
S. Wabash in Chicago, and 10101

,S. Ridgeland ave. in ChIcago

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

'

or other pois can be brought to
either of ' the Animal Welfare

FRANK BLASUCCIO

dress, city, age, school, and

FigeH

'

the Maine East Girls' Champios- book hostesses for thoso attuoship Gymnaslics Team. The cost diog. The I p.m. ceremosies st
of 1ko five week program is $10, the Legion Memorial Home, 6146
are open to Ike public.
Directing the pro-school program Dempolor,
Handling
the greeting and obfur buys and girls will he laining ol names
the guest
Merrilleo Ewielford, alas an w- kooks mili be Mrs.far
Florence
La
stroctnr'at Maine East High Romsa aod Mrs. Frances PorSchool, assisted by beys asd girls
schos.

am. sr 1 p.m. Thursdays at 7

Animal Welfare League'
Muy unwanted or loot dogo, cats

formation: Studout's name, ad-

-

'

CQNIPLETE
auTo OTIVe.

soveral collego inotroclors sud

Ptoioes; Dekhie Kaufman, 7061
Klijuatrieh, Lineolowooci; Andrew Sleio, 7000 Carol, Miles;

to. The serien io dosigned to

'i

ded. Please seed the following in-

-

program is directed by Betty Ausitiary hold their Iradilisoal
Axelsun, Girls' Gym005lics
installation on Saturday,
Càarh at Moine East High fall
SepI.
13, Ike wives uf two past
School, along with a sloff of commanders
mill 'be the gaest

brot sludents: Doom Christenses, lOO Shannon ' cl., Des

Reeturative Noroing Departmen-

'

mediate, and °,dvasoed ability
Gymnaslics
groups.
The

oily at the, eluso uf the Sommer
Sessicu Aug. t5'ore the following

will he Ms. Betty Harstman,
RPT. Ms. Horutman is an ex-

647-7444.

Since class sïoe will be limited,

pro-regislration Is rocommea-

are divided ints Beginning, Low
Intermediate, High Inter-

Among thu students who
gradsaled from Drake USer-

"Physical Therapy Services m

foelingu wo have toward our
' aging relative. For more odormotion call Joyce Palmqsist at

he hold from O-645 p.m. on

classes for 11-14 yeär olds will he
heldlrom,7:Ood:3S p.m. Classes

Drake graduates

the Naming Home". The speaker

and how to better deal with the

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

at Maine East 111gb Schout io
Park Ridge. The program starts
Sept. 9 and roso through Oct. 9,
with aessinas on Tuesday and
Thursday eveuiegu. The Gymnasties apparatus douses will io-,
cIada alt four Olympic events:
Vaulting, Tumbling, 'Balance
Beom, and Uoeven Bars. The
class for, g.p9 year oldu will be
held from 6-7:15 p.m. and the

pm. Arts and Crafts - Gradea l-3
os Mondays ut 4 p.m. and Grades
4-6 ou Fridays at 4 p.m. Croative
Writing - Grades 4-7 on Thorsdayo at 4 p.m. Playreading Grodes 4-7 00 Tuesdays at 345

Regency Nursasg Centre, 6631
N. Milwaukee ave., Nilea, will be
haldang a serles of four
educational programa on "Agoog,

provide information on the aging
prcceoo, nuraing home' sorviceo

14, along with a PcmSchusl class,
far buys and girls ages 3, 4 and 5

children's clas505 will begin ou
0cl, 13 and registration will he
held os Monday, Sept. 0. Classes
mill isclsdo: Library Playtime-

"home Phyuical Therapy and

STORAGE

fcom Ike Maine East gymnastics
teams. The pre-school class will

The new Fall sessions of

perienced consultant to ñursing

AUTOMATIC

10

This fall an Age-Group Gymnanties prugram for girls ages 6-

'

'

.

-

film, "Catherine of Aragon."

Slellerat965-0196

-

fee must be paid. Team rosters

additional information call
UFor
Skukie Park District at 674-1500.

skokie
Illinois 60077
.
skokiel6l5-8420
chicago/267-4850

-

.

II

-

Southwest Wisconsin, Japan, ouA
Sweden,
'
"

Former at 965-2713 or Irene

Holiday decorations. If you're
p.m., Tuesday, September 16. At' hanclYatpottingtogether things
liais time an- $80.50 entry fee
which is 20 por cent of the team Hallowoen, Thanksgiving, '

noosing uf 10 game schedule p1so

4832 main 'st.

al 1kv Likrary On the second
Tuesday of every month aod
tutore programs will include

as lighi refreshments. Perluapk,
too, e Taffy Apple sale to odd lo
the Fall' feeling at the Country
Fair.
Mare detain will he furnished
at a later date. Sbunld additiooal
infarinatina he nileded now or if
you have a question, 'call Evio

aprons, baby things, stuffed toyn,
'
macrame, etc.

Fair.

Tnurirl Bureau will present the
programan4 admiusian is free.
The travelogues are presented

There will aino be a Bakery

Tuesday, September 9 at The If you do any of that during the
Stsatium, 9300 N. Bruns. The, nummer months, make nome enexisibilion is open to the puhlic. tra jara far aule at the Country
Free uf charge.

colleOtiOO of films aod slides onGoraoaOY. The German National

Booth end a Raffle Booth, as well

crocheted' items, pothaldere,
.

Public Lihrary will begin un
Tuas. Sept. 9 at 720 p.m.'wtth a

atherhousohold contents could be
accommodated. ,

-

questions about this fun sport

played nnice in' gym ubacs,

ead all the membera uf the

hoard.
Needed -to make this affaIr a
fls'ancial succeas is' all kinds of
haadwork, auch as knitted and

agel 16 and alder beginning on

. two (2) one hour pruotice
UThu
sessions and a single eliosiootico

p

which youbaoe nolise. Whonyon

Field Hause, 9325 Marion eve. in
Morton Grove. Asuisting her will
se IreneStellar, as Co-Ckolrlady,

Tho 00W season uf monthly
lravelugaoo at the Morton Grove

Wives 05 llens'y"WlI" which
begins On Wed. Sept. 15 milk the

of worthwhile rummage for

Maine East gymnastics
'
program for ages 3-14.

'

p.m. HighlightOfthe oeries iu o 6
port presentation of "Thu Six

A new heath 66ta year will be
for White Elephants - the resale

,

Morton Grove
Library
happenings

The Murtos Grove Puhlic
Library will present an adult
foulure film ue005 on WadoesdayO at 23O p.m. and 73l

lober 25 at the National Park .00 the Country Fair and net asido

September25.
What is Broomball? To omwer

==,
the Ii.iie

NA
i

tact the Des Plainés social

Cluatrledy Evelyn Penner will
ran tbis.fsosd-raising event from
1f am. tu 4 p.m. on Saisday Oc-

will run from OCC/Skokie tu

'--'IIReplace you.' fJI

.

social OCCUrItY Teleoervice noonber for this area, 825-0815, or con-

MG Historicál Society
plàns Country Fair

A candidates forons for peuple
who are running for the Board of
Student Affaira will be held Sept.
15. Candidates will be avallable
for quentfom and have a chance

Parla District thin fall. The

the ran.

' 1'

Fer more Information, cell the

tellayanthe deciaionht writing.
The next step Is a heoring. You
may appear in piorsan before the

Feutival nf the Family in

'while we are two campaneo, we
arestill ose schonlin purpose and
philosophy."
Oalotuo's Croon Country leans

and administrators will loin io

t

decision.

uecurity determinations, SSA

The Unity Road Run will he the

fealurèd activity Sept. 9. Accordintu RubertLáwler, direclorof
student activities, the purpuse of

the run is tu demonstrate that

=

As with other sociaI

cane.

Sept. llanA 17.

Amusement Odes. Pont'
R,des, Croit Exhibits, Gomes,
Fehtng, Form Animais,
Flouer Shoo, Music,
Megic . end More!
.

SocIal securIty personnel holy
you file the appealu you have the

,to explain their platform to
' by working on items tu
offered lo Shuffle students at students. Elections are ocheduled -.mer
donatet000r Country Fair.

6OO p.rs.-IO:3O orn.

SOndEO

Serviceo.

Teleservice for an explanation.

OCC/Shukie, health lests wilt he

OAKTON PARK
SEPT. 5,6,7
Fvdsy
Ssrnrdsy

decisions by requestIng the Appeals bund in Waublegtee DC.
ta review your case. If their finding io unfavorable, 'your last
resort io e civIl salt agaInst the
Secretary of Health & Human

determinations and benefit over-

charge fur the blood' chemiutry campOs from noua to 5 p.m. on
tests asid students must register Sunday,
Sept .. 14.
24 honra in advance elUse tests at

You may appeal e Hering

security decisions,' iocluding
Medicare paymento, disability

ubown in Des llaineo at noon and
Room 1125. They include tents for 'ft3ll p.m. and in Skokie at 3 p.m.

blood ssgar, chuleuterol, and

fi

TheBsglr,Thsrsdsy,Septrmber4,I80
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DISCOUNT

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

. AUTOMATIC TRAS5MI55IONO
. CHANGE TRANS' ONLY
MissiON FLUID
$
. ADJUST sANDS
. CLEAN SCREEN
WITH
. HEPLUCE PAN
GASKET
THIS
. COMPLETE ROAD TE5T'
AD
WHERE APPLICABLE
. CFrECK EN5ittC MOUNTS
CHECIi,UNIVER5ALJOINT

50

'.

Peo ouootonauuu n nA SUL,,,5K rCA Honro

arnneco'scOot! unoroucrnon

COMPUTURIZED

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLEs

. LIGHT TRUCIES
IF MAJOR REPAI0SARE NECESSARY.
PHESENI' THIS COUPON ANS RECEIVE

AOISCOUNTOF

$2500 WITHTHISAO

Offer Good Unfil 9.14-80

o

-

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

-9655

0

8851 N. Milwaukee Avé.
Nibs

APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NnCESSMY

.

Theßagle,Thrnenday,September4, 1950
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a JOB

ri

Phone 966-3900. to place o cicmifiecl od

LOOK AT
.

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULATION
N THIS
MARKET

The

PICTURE FRAMING
EMBROIDERY

Afravlivnol the cost of refinisbing
or iaminaiiog. Give your buchen

portable Singer sewing maclime,

cabinets a new richly grained,

oiled wood finish. Painted 'or

BUSINESS SERVICES

ProfesloaaI Service At
Reasoaable Rates
5301 Dempster, Skokie

.

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES
.

B & B CARPET CLEANING

Wmdows

-.....

I>eol )irt

%IIJMINUM
Storo Door-Windows-SidiegFtasci

CATCH BASINS

PIONEER MOVERS

a SEWERS

FLAIR

Fast local moving

Sihourservice

SEWER SERVICE

6637 W. Toshy Nifes

(tek 1ttt S Milwaak e , Mdcv

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTFERS'
All Work Goorooteed
Insured, Free Eslimale

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

(apeil heta0on
FaUy Iiaed
Dealwith Owner
NORW000 SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.
.

STORAGE

O'CONNOR ROOFING

SItP

or studio. Classic 6- popolar

Dnivrways

music.

Garage& Basement Slabs
Alne Interine Deeorating
ForFree Eslimale CalL

RICHARD L GIANNONE
.

456-8551

PAINTING

DRYWALL
BLACK DIRT

PAINTING, PLASTERING; E'r.
Niles painter otters high quality

BLACK DIRT

Reasonable rates for interior and
esterior work. Free professional

eraflmaoshis and malerials.

DRYWALL TAPER
l,ttttklog fer side jabs.
Plaster Repairs
.p'ree Estimates

. Seal coating-patching

IAmal.wd

675-3332

Fesneul,
.

rial & resideolial. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM
299-0613

Haud Painted Wall Murals
Origínul Creations
Call Jim ai 966-1194

. $65Omti

HANDYMAN

218.5251 . Evening'

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING

.

FuRy Isuinad
Free Eulistalos

TUCKPOIFiTING
ÓWi,kSu.ustml

Fstafutin.tta

Llze.ul5htaed

.

025-1199

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS
MR SEWNSEW
Fives all typeu ut sewiog
machines. Any mahe, any model.

Free estimate, pick up and

delivery. Most work completed in
3 days. Leonero available. Trad&

ins accepted on both ocw and

side & outside painling.

TELEVISION SERVICE
TELEVISION SERVICE

$5.00 Service ColI.Porlo ostro
Owner Mr. Sanlucci

PICKUP SERVICE

.

965-6415

Wonted lo buy B&W, color porlabte TV's that need repairs.
KE 9-5229

.

HANDYMAN
Painting, patios, decks, elec-

lrieal, remodeling and repair
work.
Reasonable prices.
Free estimates.
Call eves.
825-8033

pickup service of any sod oil

o

merchandise in any condition. S
dayss week.
Call:
' .
Manday-Ftiday
9ilOAM6-10PM

137-2800

7444W. Lawler, Nifes, Sut., 9/6,
Sun., 9/7, 9AM-6PM. Moving out
of town, furo. & misc. Vie. Mitw.

Wisconsin. Fishing, swimming,

044/9-25

Advertise Your Buuinenn

HERE
CaII966-3900 For SpecI
OuoinessSeevice Diregtory
o

'

Rates

DRIVE BY
7422 W, OAKTON

G. 1100eymuO

PART TIME

BICYCLES
Schwinn 5-speed boys bicycle.

Exc. Coud. Cao easilybe Ironslormed into u durable diet bike.
t20L:2
$50. 905-5250

Moped for sale (red),
mileage 170, 15f mp

hoard, princess design, very diO-

Must sell 7 pr. kingsize bdrm.

015/9-lt

1974 Yamaha '950, new butt.,

set., e000try English, oak wood.

crash bars, low mi. $500.

$1000. 470-1145

047-9775

20" o 55" metal desk w/wood top
& swivel arm chair. $130.00. 63588W attero PM.
647/10-9

USED CARS

opartment. By owner.

'78 Olds "IO" Royal, 4 door, vinyl

$103,690

OpenSunday 1-1

613-2520
.

DOOR COUNTY
WISCONSIN
Less than u tank of gas away.

3

Bdrm. waterfront home with

F011

TEACHERSNEEGEO

Far nursery schools in Gleuview

Full time) Housewives and
college utadenlO are needed for
part time positions. Some college
required. Please cull 729-4033
Glenview hr 537-4400 WheelingProspect Heights.
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Rentals.

Now hiring full 55

312825-1341

BUSINESS

part time

lundseaping workers. Esperien.

ce not required. Good pay. Please

Contractors wantedas investors
for small office warehouse corn-

Ask for AL

1915 Grandville PontiaC

4 Dr. Brougilam Sedao

Low Milgage
Power Stgering & Brakes
Tilted Wheel
Radio
White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

Bçst Otter

. den otMeditatiun, 11000.00cr best

PRIVATE PARTY

633/9-4

0átOiIfrWMtRgoR.

Antique portable ioger sewing
machine patented July 0,. 1580.

997-5199

636/9-10

Rond nad Usa
.

Tb. Bugle Wont Ads

pIes.

358-1020-359-6945
Palatine

BABY SITTER
Babysitter 'needed S afternoons
perweeh.
966-987t

WANTED

r

call

965-lalSDayn
0669400 Enmagu

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
Immediate opeOinf fur switchboard operator combined with

duties of cashier with long

established GM dealér m Glenview. 5 day week, Monday tIns
FrIday in umsO congenial office
with total employee benefits
available. Will consider training
if bouc qualifications are met.
Coillor appointment:
SHIRLEY TURPIN

sTAN'S
1146 Oempster

BAÍIK

,

-

o.ocq,u:oocootvE,vplcyt

'

a'

r,

SECRETARY-

Challenging position reporting toSemor Vice President reqoores
organized person milk encellent typing skills and nome
nborthandor upeedwelting. Dictaphone esperience helpful.

I-mature

I

VAULT ATTENDANT!
MAILROOM CLERK

I

Also responsible for

with safety deposit boxes.
Icustomers
room. Previous clerical or customer service expefleoce

'helpful.

Imail
These are full time positions offering competitive salaries, excellentcomPany benefits and petentialfor advancement.

I

I
I

PLEASE CONTACT STAFF RELATIONS

821-1191
DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK

L

.

sc,qaalopoortu,,liynsnOIsyoevslf

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER

EsperieOced through general

ledger. Familiar with detail
work. Lite typing, excellent
salary. Send reusmeto:

STENOSECRETARY
NUes book concern has apeSto

for an' intelligent adult for. u

around steno secretary. Varied

WAITRESS-DAYS
Hours 7:10AM 10 3:00PM
No Weekends

Loretta Ross

4400 OAKTON ST. -SKOKIE

and near Palwaukee Airport.

SUNRIRD LANDSCAPING

Cemetery lot-Arlington Heights.
4 graves, Memory Gardent Gar-

639/9-18

5335 W.Tnahy, SIiIk10

CONTRACTORS

LikeNew

used. $15.00. 967-5635.

VACATION
RENTALS -

wheel. $4,400. orbest. 965-8456
635/9-15

print. $55.00es. 967-ONU. 651110-9

Lady Sunbeam table-top hair
dryer - pertect condition - little

port time.
RISER ANIMAL HOSPITAL

ORTIES

2 bange chairs-1 bise-1 gro.:

.

RECEPTIONIST
Prefer motore person, lull or

top, radio, air. 25,000 miles, 18
MPG PS/PR, W/W tires, tilt-tel.

. 050/10-9

SKOKIE
.

024,0538

-

Formore information, please call

Come In For AppttcalioO

.
.

$125.00. 967-0465.

chechiog account audmore!

4 bedrooti, 4 bath with in-law

store-short trip to golf.

648/19-9

.

)Fslllime available.)

sandbeach andtireplace. WaIsts

Kitchen set-4 . chairs-1 leaf.

631/9-4

mWe offer a competitive salary, encollent fringe benefitsfree
cluding health insurance, hIe insurance, profit sharing,

cous,neusoratc with esperience.

(49.9 cc),

965-6457 or696-0274.

switches, 75' of
lraek, 4 u 8 hoard. $125.05. 966-

pleasant personality.

Worts 11:00AM to 2:00PM. Salary

Mitwoahan h OukIon, 61105
065.0814

1979-

'street legal". Asking $575.00.

terétit aod unique. 967-5292.

stormers,

Must have good f(gsre aptitude, eflicient typmg skills and

NORTHBROOK

MOTORCYCLES

Twin size antique white head-

MISCELLANEOUS

tment.

McDONALD'S®

640/9-25

Cabinet & hutch-walnut finish.
.°°

LOAN CLERK

with a strong clerical
Seeking carver-minded individual Installment
Loco Doparbarhgrousd to assume position in cor

097-1014

282-6262

INSTALLMENT

.

periesce br good men.

(341 Newland, Niles Sot., 9/6, 9-5.

ns/new seáIs & barks. Eseellent
condition. $130.00 or offer. 825-

End table, 30" sq. $35.00. 067.0338.
649/10-9

eoperience

preferred. DoPage Çounly.
Salary conimenourate with es-

Terms. Christensen 595-2635

5 piece dark Rullati Grouping

0473.

Typewriter

boating nearby. $220.10 per acre.

lors., cloth. &muchissisc.

$125.00. 907-0330.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

OwnerMuslSell!

1 greco 3 Seat soto. $10.00. 5258241 aflerSPM.
041/9-25

offer. 031-5200.

FREE

,quolvrp,dtYtmPcOr51f.

lt wooded acres in beaslilni

Lane, Glen., 5-6. Soon tires,

3enera) Electric Credit

ElkGroveVillage

touch misc.

Atillte bit of everything.

-

1275 W. Tonby

garage.
KEVLaR REALTY

643/9-25
atlerSPM.
I maple desk-S drawers. 120.00.

Position otfers a good starting salary and fall benefits. To
apply rail:
JNY 290-sill

DELUXECHECKPRINES

3 Bdrm., brick ranch, 0 yrs. old.
Marble loyer, corner tot, 2½ cor

025-8241 after5PM.

salary pbs scheduled increases.
Encollent company paid benefits
including dental iosorasce. Call:
439-1830

Fri. & Sut., 9/5 & 6, 700 Surrey

2 end tables. $5.00 each. 825.8241

ncelleot opportonity euisto for an individual with accurate
typing skills St 50 WPM and a pk,ssant phone personality to
handle reception and light typing. Enpersence a plus but weil
train the right person.

These are permanent, full 'time

&ttacicm, 7700 N., 7410 W.

. HO trains, engines, 15 cars, Iran-

I

organize cIaseIs. Call
HOY

WISCONSIN

usedmaebineo. Can 398-0201

CALL ISAAK
516-2026

Yos name il, do il Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing,'tiling & is-

Msrcay, Lyons & Washington,
M.D., Sat., 9/6 & Sua., 9/7, 9-4.
antiques,
loro.,
Cloth.,
glasnwore, pooch bowl, toys A

-r:
19

..ECE. T.....S.T!TYPIST

8AM lo 4:30PM

REAL. ESTATE

Glenuiew

.

No enperience necessary, will
train qualified persons.

VOS-5200

eellest condition." $300.00. 905733g.
'
635/9-4

8241 aftersPM.

HANDYMAN

CARPENTRY

Carpeoter wants work, returner-

Senior Culizens.

PAINTING SPECIALIST

WHELAN PAVING
. Resùefaning of driveways
over asphalt or voneeetel

esl. Special considerations tor

5O62199
AnkFnrJim

BLACK TOP

.

9953281

atter53OPM.

Free Est.

k-nu-

nINSpECOga

positions with good starling

Hugenlulti-lamilY sale. Comer el

OIt while three piece sectisoal
sofa with plastie covers. 'Es-

GLENVIEW SIATE RANK

MO Weukegun Rd.

medate openings for

SALE

3 fable lamps. $5.50 each. 522-0245
042/9-25
atterSPM.
.

RIGGSROOFING
Quality Shingle
Roofing
At Alfordable Prices

Piaoo.Guitar-Aceordinn-Organ &
Voice. Private instroctioos, home

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

Mte,C1wNeeVie

tyds. pulverized 182.00.
Smaller qumstities available.

965-3011

Insured

MUSIÇAL
INSTRUCTION

823-2519

571-1950

00,95MW

.

588-8633

.

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and t000dations

Patins

FeeeEsIioats

MOVING AND

Low CostMaving and Sinrage
Lieevnedaed Insured

FREE ESTIMATE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS It DOORS

NEW ROOFING.
AND REPAIRS

.

CEMENT WORK
HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

214.1191 .

FURNITURE '

WARNER MOVERS

.

¡. Featuring Polish & English

966-9222

FREE

GARAGE

cONTACT ThE PERSONNEl. DEPT.
. . 728-IRS

check printing firm, bao im-

Small oltice rooms for rent. Will
Sont
Classic
redocoräte.
Building.

-

.

Due to rapid growth, DELUXE
CHECK PRINTERS, u malor

OFFICES FOR RENI

PROOFOPR.

BUTHELUL
We will train to sperate the macbises.,SalarY commemorate with
ability.

lO:3OPM-7AM

632/9-4

-

EXPERIENCE NDT NECESSARY

NIGHT OPENINGS

Aquarium- 6 x-large Argel Sob
(breeding), 4 clown louches. 30
gal, 20 gal, lt gal. tanks plus all
access. $525.10. 966-0472.

.

.

2705M, Arlington Blu, Ed,
Arlington Heigbtn
.

disp050l sait. Model 3f. Received
us gift and unable to use. $50.46.

:

Weddings, Buoquels,.
LOW COST . music.
Picoics,ctc.
.
CaIIJIM
:

All Work Guaranteed.
Insured, Free Estimales

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

969-3577

$$SPECIAL SALE$SS

'

.

Osn6cg

I

andadvascnmmtpetettlial.

YS ANIMALSHELTER

Brand new Elkay garbage

ORCHESTRA

CoasupleteQuality Rooting Seroivo

Prusf DepuetttieOt.

Coll96l4i81ofter6PM

POLKA JAX'

ROOFING :

ISeo. 1-5P.M.'7days a week.

646/10-2

.:

Mosicloratnccasines

in sur
A full time pusition available from 9:36 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

CeenpeStive salary, exceL beuefils

'

Drapes - 1 pair sloe 136x94" and
1 pair vice 144"s84", color beige,
$50.60. 966-4542.
rods included.
.

THE

631-3400

CALL ANYTIME

.

583-8154

596-0889

O'CONNORSIDING

2'

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Fully Insured
. Free Estimates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured

569-0500

.

clerical. Mast be accurate typed.

.

645/10-2

4545.

RECEFrIONlSr/CE,EñKTYPIhF'

'l-iilutorday and Sunday.
Clooedalllegatholidays.

IlolpOlOt window air conditioner,
230V, 10,100 BTU., $95.09. 066-

'WANTED

..

We have ait unmediate opening in
our 2 girl nOVen Duties include dirtapisune, aoswerirtg phones, misc.

$Ieeeivinganimuls 7-5 weekdays,

w/occessOries. Gd. cond., w/stop
oocssm. $150. 823-4097

136-1111095es
214-2419 AnS.SerVIce

S days u week

'JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS
'

'

Built.up-Skioglco-ROil-Etc.

MOVERS

965-3824'

On VeotthreAsseisgsssve 20%

'

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

823-21ST

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

EIot& Shingle Roofing
Free Estimules -Fully floured

Beochtop DeWalt 9" radial saw

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.

Iuoban

Ilomi Tïnprovcment Values'

Soff it

lANDSCAPING

Walerprooling

ENTERTAINMENT

Lawn Maintenance

The best truck mounted steanN
cleaniug equipment mude. Fi'ee
esthnates, carpet dry within 3-5
hum-9- .15 per. square foot. fully
insured.
8211997

BrickWerk

ROOFING

Landscaping &

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

'Po8sIiiig

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Many wood-tones. Unbelieveahle
resalO. Samples. Calleves, Ron.
4376291.

CARPET CLEANING

NED CHAMUN CPA

TuCoasaItIag &Preparaüoa
Aountmg&Bookkeeprng
MaaagemeatAdvisoryServkes

metal. No stripping. no mess.

PieRre Frandog It Enslnnidysy

967.9080
e,sbroidzry a,dm050geznaiosrcsdiale
,nvst,n(sOnZzlcO)
C,atom piciur, frsmini, st5og I, pairig,iOdIeOOiOt5tr5t,hSg (ssoEssalvnl

Scilain. $125.00. 067-0460. 630/9-18

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

HELP

HELP

WANTED

.

NICE PErSFOP ' '
ADOPTION
TO
APPROVED
HOMES
,
.

The linger Mtg. Co. of Great

ZETS

-2cdFloor 027 Oak Mill Mall, Miles

037/9-10

$125.60. 967-0000.

TLJCKPOINTING

.

WOODGRAINING

Fcee.Weticfh0u5e electric

sewing snaehioO, Westinghouse
glectric 8- Mtg. Co. -. portable.

,,

KITCHEN CABINETS

ACCOUNTING

PETS

,

LARGEST

.
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CORN CONSTRUCTION CORP.

JENNINGS
CHEVROLET
729-1000

261-D Prn0asoieeal MIR
.Lawroncewnod CanIns
NlIes,1L811648

ditties io smslt . office. Salary
open. Phone

715-1255

TheBogle, Thursday, Septemherd, 1950
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flEED a JOB ?
-

M. G. tax incrèase Dist. 207 D-Day. .

LOOK AT

CsnlinOed frnnl MG P.1

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED
I

.

Woik In Nibs Area

FsllTime Evenings
EscelleetSalary & Benefilu
Apply In Person
BOSTONSEAPARTY

Operators

tPosittons Availahle
Macstags or Afternoons
Dsties ioctnde: demnnstrating
products, 15110w 5 phone cnn-

-

tact, prsfessisnal attitude A

RESTAURANT
9001 Waelseae Od,
MontoeSeona -,

Data Procesog Operators

Earn an oùtstandIg hourly rete whlle.joying the flexibility &
freedom of working when and where youwant.

knowledge of sewing-belplul.
290-3385or06
SINGER-GOLF MILL
Sr. Chineas &-

snequsloop005rdtyewpleyernvl

nt-7111

Retirees Welcome

5t51 N. Hadern
:

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
TELLERS
ToworklO:toam-f:Oopmor l:ßOpm-6:OOpm.
Some Fridays and Saturdays meluded.

Mkaboutour(re.coloTVdawing.
B rhB thid when e pp!yln g
and recelen e breo gift
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

PRQJF MACHINE OPERATORS
Fall Time Experienced Preferred
These positions offer competilive salary, excellent company
benefits and potential fer continual adi'ancement..
Please Contact
Staff Relations

I

527-1151

LAB TECHNICIAN
'

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK
678 Lee St.

DesPlaines

DayShift

-

E550løpnnocnftoer,vlryeeM/F

analyses for customer specifications, documentation of procedures, ability to utilize lab equipment.

We're a growisg manufacturer of liquid and

aerosol products where you'll find ideal working

conditions, room for advancement, and an opportunity to participate in an extensive benefit
program including medical and dental coverage.

LEGAL SECRETARY

We are seeking an experienced
typing, machine dictation shills,
shorthand helpful. Good location

io loop. Excellent salary and
bcoefilo,
Call for interview

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

4 days per week, vicinity Oakton
&Milwaakee,
967-0090

6100 W. Howd St.
NHes,Ikioio

Steady, full time position 055cm-

cuit bsards, connectors, etc.
Requires gond eyesight and
manual deiterity. Will work frnm
drawings and verbal inslrutRelated experience
required. We offer tsp pay and

tinna.

benefits including pension, profit

sharing and liberal vacalins

plan.

Csme In Or Call
673-0300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.
7420 N. (indes

SEcREIARY.U.ERK TYPIST

We have an opening for a
secretary wilh good typing shills

and general office experience.

Shakes
eqseloppnomdtyenployeeneff

Shorthand not seceesary but
pleasant phone vnice a must,

Variety of office duties, Position
in at nur Elk Grove office, If interesled,
call forappointment:
-

TELLER

DURARONO PRODUCTS

OPPORTUNITY

7100N. Mannheim

Resemont, IL

Some people call this position Teller; we, at Unity, consider
it e stepprng Stone to a good fature ini the Dyoaenjc Banking
Field,

Tirio opportonity cototo for an individual with some teller
jeoperieoce or if yoo are capable of workiog with people,
preterably in a money haodliog eavironeneol.

In addition to the unique poteolial for a fulore without

olrwdown or olach period worrido, yoo're provided an cocollent otortiog salary with ootstaodiog worh environment,

'I

&301W,GgdfR

UNITY
SAVINGS
NOne IL

LPN
54 leed nuraine home. Convenient
location is, Evanston. Call

020-1130

069-1300

qeebopOndtyempioye,Sf

Ask f nr Mre i(nnz

New office complex of large iotemationaldintribation center in
Elk Grove Village seeking bright
career-oriented persoo to operate

.

general office duties. Typing
required. Must be dependable

Encetlent fringe benefits iocludiog Dental Issurooce. 35 hr.

.

week. Call
266-5626

.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

Fall er Part TIme-Days orNighls
SEXPERIENCED COOKS

FuilTime-Days er Nights
Good Salary & Benefits
Call or Apply Anytime
FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT

72OlI. Cakiwell, Oiles

Ml-7399

Retail customer service office

needs individual with good figure
aptitude ood lite bookkeeping ex-

perience.

Consomer

package,

storewide discounts,
Apply lo:
Mr. Coutre

OPTICAL ASSEMBLER
Experienced optical assembler

with mechnieal ability

for
medical instrument cn Minimum
1½ to 2 years e*perience. Gond i
slarting salary.

i.is:

Fsrmnre informaliox:
Vtrtnity Ravenawoed&Fosler
EDER INSTRUMENT CO.
S11SN. Ravesenwood

Chicago, BI.

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT
Experienced individoal for Lincotnwood insurance cnmpany.

credit

om000t also inclades the Library

Persons with background io elec.

triest and/or pipin design are

eqosloppneteeliyem$nyerrVl

I-

()

541-8300

have a

nice wekend...

a very difficult decisinn when you

P.M. shifts.
Call Mr. Roberts,
966-20M
--

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time
No Enperienco Necennary -

CLASSIC BOWL

Coil Sinne offer l:ltP.M.

-

.me ward should nendact a referenodmn as noon as ponnihle

do ride the basen nf the Nnrth
Sahurhan Mass Transit District

lo express its opinions on the suh-

the LEFIHAND
Costtnaed from Page 0

proximately 4,16e Maine stadents

-

)Novemher 22 hes already heen scheduled) ta increase the

manimum allnwable tax rate in the edseatlon fund. The

iecl hy writing Io her in core of
the Ralph Prost Adminislratins

(Nnrtran). Convincing Nnrtrasls

reading and are considered

prove difficult since the Regional
Transportation Aslhsrity is
reluctant te food routes for schonl
ssc only. -

The follswing prdframs will he scrut'ueizenl in attempts to
combine programa with other educational areas and reduce
costs. Connideratinn may he given to private outside agesries heing atilised in nome programs. An exomple nf such

Short, Ssperintendext uf Schools,
electricity.
lIai why the sudden Increase? In present a complete summary
It was pretty steady the-last few nf pertinent infnrmalion to the
-Board in light of the Board
years.
Inflation. It costs more to having designated either Maine

In his presealalinns Dr. Short
enamined the pntential for
student reassignment and repor-

private auto driving schools to augment nr labe over parts nf
the driveredscotisn program:
-

EasI, giving that sckssf an

csrnen satto shout 06 cents a day
to pay for all the vitlage services
we receive. Ifwe losk at nur msslhly electric hilt we see that oar

daily cost lust for this utility is

more than twice this smoiinl,
nomelimes a lot mnre. Just for

lksrosgkly by the Board.
At the Aug. 25 meeting, Mrs.

-

Storer requested Dr. Richard

-

-

vices we are used to. The cost of
running our homes kas increased, the cost nf operating o

East nr Muiese Nnrlh ax Ike scknsl

tnheclssed.
Dr. Shsrt's review focused os

enrotlmest nf approximately

sources. Cost per stadent is $225.53.

findings which have resulted
from the Board's lengthy rosearch of problems related In

collectinn. We have ts have holh.
A second paramedic ambalance
woo purchased so that residenls

(Secnndary Edseation fnr the

os hots sides of losen will have

this protection. Sis additional
fireflghler/parameniics wem hired

to man this new amhulasce. A
new pumper was purchased Is

declising enrnitment. The 14f
memher citizens' advisory rommilIce working on Prsiect SEE

Eighties) recommended the
rlosisg of one nf the losr Maine
high schools in ils final report to
the Board in mid-June, The basis

for the cili000s' csmmitlee

reroexrxendalinn 054 the Board's
cnncnetesce, is the needta main-

lain the district's quality
edacatios program in view of

replace an aging piece nf eqoipmehl, Village employees
received a 7% raise (which does

declining stadent enrollment and
diminishing revenues.
The Board review and
esamination during the sommer
moslhs resulted in un action hy
the Board ut ils Aug. lI meeling
adnpting a resolution that a high
school will he closed and that a

nst eves keep pace with inlIsBon). Cost of fuel, utilities and

every sUrer supply item has increased.
During the past couple nf years
the Bsarsl nf Truslees sued what

han heen caSed a 'sarptas" to

onraaetghberingvfflagealwss Ikan
oms?

shnpping cenlers and therefsre

chard. Morton Grove receives

year later, in 1902, the superin'
tendent said, some SSO stadests

enrollment, facility conditinn,

attend Moine Weal giving that
xrhoolclnsetsll,400sladests.

Dr. Short said, its student

amnng Ihn three schools gevmg

stadents, Maine' West cinse lo
around 2,200,

A seenxd option, he said, could
he Is have all East Maine Schnol
District 62 students atlend Maine
North, all Park Ridge District 04
students attend Maine South, sad
all Onu Plaines Schont District 02
students attendMaine West.
Dr. Short conctaded his presén-

million deficit by 1904. While
cbosiog a school will eat that
deficil ishalf that really doesn't

Board members.
Ixlistiog strengths, he said that
bolh Maine East and Maine Nor-

of os, especially senior rifleros.
Bol I also reoliee 1h01 to maintain
the same level of Village services

"The District cannot solve its
financial problem wibbout goisg

Io the pahlic for a tas rate increase if we ore to mainboin
quolily edacalios," he asserted.

Nues library. .

the Oislrict, He cited os some of
these assois Maine Eost's

fiscal year 1951,

Could Irsm Niles-E.Maine P.1

The proposed budget may ko

we hove lo pay the price. We

fièldboase, its having Ihn largest
auditorium io the school

reviewed by the pablic for 30 days
sod a final budlet will be passed.

chose Is moho Morbo Grove surhome because we liked whal Ike
Village offered, All of us hupe we

Court -- the district special
educal(sn facility, and the

bodget heoring, board members
reported on o meeting-with EasI
Maine School Districl t3 in order

district, its housing of Cenler

In a meeling following the

relative ease of access by pabfic
transportation.
He poiolcd out that Moine Nur-

con keep it Ihis way.

Mayor RichardT. Flirkinger
President, Board of Trostees

to retocale the branch library,

now 01 Shoppers Walk. Pesline

1h has the largest spectator

swimmiog puoi in the district,

one-of the finest speech and

Fish fry.

. .

drama, facilities io Ike district,

Dr. Sherl said that Cenler

The meals featare congeniality
and casualness in dress for those
in addition.

could he moved to asolker school,

-

The regular feature of tise Pool,
6140 Dempsler, includes a posato,

cole slow, -roll and hatter and

-

Prsfeusinsal stoff redsrlinm daring the period from '75 to
1910-51 include a reductino of 9 w''70-' 17, 03 in '77-71, 22 ian

Ri'chars M. Neyman, 40,
Marietta, Ohio, was named admisistrator lo the Niles Library
districl al a regularly scheduled

willingness to call a special
meeting should the need arise.
-

Is other aclion, hoard mcmfrom fiscal year 1950 funds fer
lItO expenditures inclsdieg per'
ssnal esp0050s of board mcmbers such as gasoline, belephone,

-

Universily which he gained in
1966. 11e gradaatedlrom.Mariella Csllege les 1962.

-

Neymon authored about 100

meeting Aug. 27 in the main

kook reviews published in Ike si-

library.

final Ohio library poblication
and was active on numerose

Harry

Pesline,

board
president, said, "Neyman has an
impressive track record and impeccable references." The
library has keen without an adminintralor since March, 1978.

Neyman served lt years as
administrolor of the Washington
County Public Library in Moridla. His responsibilities incladed a

mais library, three branch
librarian is Monella city schools.

$2.5 million.

sportolins is another factor lobe

South, from 2,910 In 1,975 and West frkm 2,505 tn 1,780. Total
enrollment will go down frnm 9,912 hi 0,750 daring this 5 year
perind.

rooms in which Ike library is intereoled in renting. Focally 1mm
the day school walked lhmoagh

bers approved a $500 expenditure

geographic location and Iran-

Enrellment projeetinm showEast will go frnm3,OSt inTs'lo to 2,030 hy '84-'O5. Nnrth goes dnwx from 1,403 to 960,

libraries and o hoohenobite. Prior

bot at a csstof between $1.5 and

The ssperintendent outed that

nsisnistrators in a school district of 3,052 stsdenls at a salary
cost nf $397,501 and a per student csst nf $153.21. Malese was
12th among the 14 districts with 7 admissutrators for 9,911
studenla at a joint salary of $245,278 and a per nludest csut of
$24.74. Admiaistraturu dnnot include the superintendent.

said a day school is utilizing some

Ike school board have indicoled a

CostI, now centrally locabed in
the school district at Maine East,

partaking. Cocktails are served

.Slafflog of 14 central cdilce adreeileistratars 'w the northwoot

subs-hen area shnwed the tap csst dislriet had 02 ad-

to this position, he served as a

Neymao holds a master al

Bollard lo see if other roonus science degree in library science
could be suitable. Members of from Case Western Reserve

and has very Penible science and
art classes.

Conlinned 1mm MG P.O

enrnllmestdroppedfrnm 11,164 tn9,150.

solve the problem.

1h have saiqae advantages for

spacioas sports facilities and

South wesl frsm 3,424 Is 2,710 during this period. Tslal

New head for
Nues Library

school will nut affect the enclIent qoalily of the academic
prugrom in District 217. "The
school district will costinue to
schools remuining following a
school closisg," he assured the

-

the distrirtprenently faces a $14.1

financial cosditisri. He said that

tas. We do not hove additisnal
toses like these - all nor tases

Enrnilment at East has decreased from 2,621 in the '75-70
school year In an estinoated 2,766 thIs faS. West went down fram 3224 to 2,439; Nsrth dropped frnm 1,595 to 1.333 and

'71-'79, 32, in '79-00 and 40 persons reduced for Ihn '00-81
sebnsl year.

1h01 the impact of closing a high

program in each uf Ihe three

Induotrial education has 3,051 students and 44.5 teachers
included ata rnstat $360.54 perstudent.

tation tn the Board hy summanning the schosl district's

revenses. Glenvicw residents

provide an escellenl educational

-

Apprnreimately3lSstudenls could

and resaleahility.,

pay % utility tax; Riles residenIs pay 3% alility tax. Os every
electric, gas and telephnne bill,
residents nf these tnwss pay this
estro tax to their Villages. This
lun isn't deductible from income

Home ecnnomirs has 2,651 students and 31.5 teachers lev
volved at a cool of $0381M and funding received is $91,494.01
a perntudent msI sf8237.12.

loo ,frenhmen living north of
Oaktsn going Is Maine Soulh.

only about 1.6 million in sales las

In his reporl Dr. Short stated

$1,033,600, of whicb$15l,000 is oulaidefuesding.

atudents, again with the option of

2,100 students and Maine South

excellence, present and rapacity

Vneatinnal education, including business education, has
5,556 students and 40 teachers in the program at a cost nf

giving Ihat echnnl about 3,1100
-

-

$700,317 fora costper stadest nf $1,922.

could he assigned lo Maine Ra-4,

Mame North approximately 2,1160

close. Those five criterio are:
geographic location, academic
,

said, meld he tn transfer some 9f
xtsdeslu living north of Oaklno
and east nf Cumhertand to Maine
5051k, rather than to Maine East,
thas increasing the enrollment at
Maine Sssth lo alsand 2,555 and
reducing the eñrnlbment at Maine
'
Eastto 3,000.
If Maine Nnrfh were closed s

During his Iwo - hsur presen- -

used in designating the school to

sales tanes. Fsr example, Nibs
gels absut 1.5 millinn in sales
tases -from Golf Mill; Sknhie

eSpecial education has 025 studenla and 63 teachers in the
program. The root is 01,2111,585 and funding received in

Another option available, he

latins Dr. Short again satlined
the advantages and disadvantages of clesing either Maine

developed ky the Bsard to he

receives much less revesse from

2,tW.

population eonld he divided

East or Maine North. His proseslutina was based nx five crileria

Morton Grove has no large

school an enrollment nf ahoat

rate has ont keen raised since
19go.

.me PE. and Health program includes l3,laostudents, 79
teachers ata cnst of$l,5S4,600. Costper studexi iu$l20.

school district tau rate will he

conducted. The District 207 lan

receiving the same level of services we haydn paythe price - a
totalnfahout60cenlua day.
Why to Ike tim rats In mme of

3,310, Another 410 students mold
he sentto Maine West, giving that

Assuming Maine East would he
closed in the 095203 school year,

referendum to increase the

coshiss the effects nl inflation, nf
rising custs. This cushion is now
gosse and if we want to csxtinae

more than 5 million from Old Or-

ted that if Maine North were

.10 the-Safety EdocaSnn/Driver Educatioe program, 2,101
students are invslved and 18 teachers are invslved. The rust
is $483,301 nf which $105,100 'ne funded by alato and federal

business has increased, and the
cost of sperating a Villoge has
also increased. For example, inuarance rates have shyrseketed;

no have the cssts of garbage

consideration would he studying the feasihikty of using

closed next year snme 700 studesla muId he assigned to Maine

-

provide Ike same Village ser-

Board should also detensoine whether te recommend a rate
incresse in the Operalians, Buildingand Maintenance Fund.

provide additional schont hos
routes te accommodate msre
students al Maine North coald

Center. She assured everyone
that all letters receive careful

And no one knsws this heller than
I. I am retired and live on n fixed
incnme and am personally aware
of Ike effects nf inflation upon all

growing urgonieatioo during ils
esp005ion program. Can lead to
full time if desired, Our people
earn $450-$6,00 per hour, salary
& bonus-Penible hours-AM. and

JFrom

stsdexts to school. Hswever, ap-

examine all the ramifirati005 of
such a closing."
Mrs. Storer inviled the pahlir

No one enjoys raising lanes.

Excellent Opportunity to help

560-110f

thoroaghty. She remarked: "It's

are in 05e package.

TELEPHONE
SCHEDULING

including

Old Orchurd Shopping Center
Skokle, IL

appoiotment

675-8900

Growing and dynamic power
equipmeot Company is increasing ils Engineering Dept.

EVANS

typing for Accts. Receivable &
Payable. Attractive besefit
package. Salary spen. Call for

Call Mrs. Jones

background preferred. Good being snnght. Reply en confidence
starting solory plus libeeal to Warren A. Wilke
benefits

-

Ank for Ms. Hoermann

DRAFTSMAN

OFFICE

Full fr Purl Time

,

Wheelrng

Will Train

ENGINEER!

GENERAL
.

Please Call:
537-0450
orApply
307S.Milwoukee

674-3000
or
674-3001

Earn $30,000 Ir $50,000 per year,
with growing established firm.

on reenlevpcflenutyefflpIeve udo

Rasp flostautant In Nilne Is In Need Df:

-

REAL ESTATE
SALES

switchboard and, handle some

2O00

taking retail store inventory.
Openings - for morningsevenings. No experience
required, as we will troth. We

Good figure aptitsàe and lite

SWITCHBOARD
ELK GROVE

with good attendance nod posduality.

APPLY IN PERSON

*AUDITORS

Call Mr. Weiher

anequairppnrtueityompieyerrW

,/-;rkceg

Immediate Openings
For Permanent Part Time

bling and snldering prinled cir-

630-4450

Apjr!v ire /rrrn.n.

THE BARR COMPANY

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

legal secretary wilh encollent

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

offer good starting salary.

Basic duties include physical and chemical

.

-

SALES/
INSIDE

LINE ATTENDANTS

V.I.P. TEMPORARY

TyCIerk

.

of- ahout $240 per year. This

Board's funds. This amosnl

COOKS

Word Proce

is about $50, Inc a total Village tax

'w

BEA

Socretary

HELP

WANTED (.

dislrict connut be considered too

Ion 'Grsve homeowner and coodsmioiuin owner, the increase to
the village portion of the tau hill

u.".

'p

ostiesned from Fegen
considered. Became District 207
is a tswnshlp high schnnl dislrict,
it ix not required to transport

etc. All enpenditores have to he

comenuitlees nf Ike Ohio Lihrarb

Aosncialion. He is scheduled to
lake olfice Sept. 15 with a oseyear rnntractfor $24,000.
He supposedly has rommunicaled with the hoard saying,

"t am very pleased lo have the
opportunity In service Ihr

resideols of Ike Nibs Pxhlic

Library District andlnok forward

Is wnrkiing with the staff, the

hoard and the conuenunily Iowsrd

providing the hest possible service forait residents.

Safety Hints
Driving in Irallic and reading a

mad map don't mio, the AAAIn other action, the beard ap- Chicago Motor Club warns.

documented.

proved the hiring of as ad- Mnlorists traveling in unfamiliar
mioistrator,
Richard
Neyman, Marielta, Ohio.

M.

Is-

Ierim adminislrator is Roth
Marhowski.

areas should plan Ikeir mates in
advance. Last-second slopping
lane-changing or taming could
result in an accideot.

Theflagle, Thürsdy, SePternbr4, 1950

SALE DATES.

.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
,
SEPT 4-5 6 7

CIGARETTES

iA

rIiainn
iuL,vuuD SHOPPING

flAfl
ur'I'Iuui

.

.

.

ER

WAiivrA. VÑI1
IlIL

STORE HOURS:

MON FRI 93OAMtO900PM
SAT;-9:3OAMto5:30PM

1VWURLUMll

REG & KING

SUN 11OOAMto500pM

70

80

INCLUDING TAX

;

26'x45'

HOMOGENIZED
V

.

V$

V.V$
59
MI'S'

CONTOURRUGS

SCATIER RUGS

00

$too

L:

Gal.

OVENWEAR
3.47

Re

Reg. 3.97

H $300

S35o

Reg.

3,57

'

ANY 599 OR OVER

DUNCAN HINES

MENS

Size

Off.

:t Qt.

'-Coverìd
Casserole
FIREKING
-

$200

Baking Dish

-

BOYS

I Óal.

2% IIILK

V

8" Cok. DIsK
i 'A Qt.

V

-

MILK

LADIES OPEN TOE
DRESS SHOES

$

CAKE MIXES.

88

C
E.g. 1.97

Mens

16 OZ.

HOODED

RUBBING

sÌEATSHIRrs)
Reg. 997

V

$r97'
49 Ox.
28 Ox.

.

',

DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER

. DRESS

Reg. 4.57

WITH AMMONIA

Solid Colors.

Reg. $
1O.96

Reg. 4.29

BOYS JEANS
Sizes 818
.

ANT I FREEZE

$399

88

12Oz.

PERMÁ KING
.

Solid Color

SLACKS

PARSON'S DETERGENT

,1GAL.

: IRREGULAR

MEwS

Reg. 1.99

Reg: 5.P

64% Cotton

7.97

8

BLANKETS

s

oo

Reg. 1.37

6-PR. PAI(
KNEE-HI HOSE

JUICE

36% Polyester

RegS

v-8 COCKTAIL
VEGETABLE

.

$i

¡$100

C
sheer
nyIonspandex.
Misses
Basic

shOdOS

